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About Town
Ronald Jodoin, son of Mr. 

Mid Mrs. Maurice Jodoin of 40 
Green Rd., has been named to 
the dexm's list, with high hon
ors, at Worcester Polytechnic 
Institute. The 18-year-old fresh
man, majoring in physics, 
writes for the Worcester Tech 
student paper. He was valedic
torian of the Manchester High 
School class of 1964.

Donald Gobeille, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Gobeille of 30 
Harlan S t, has recently been 
pledged to the New Jersey 
Alpha Chapter of Sigma Phi 
D{^lon Fraternity at Stevens 
Institute of Technology. A 
sophomore at the college, he is 
smrking toward a BE. degree 
In engineering.

Ronald S. Pirkey of S5 Brook- 
fitid S t  will appear in an all- 
student chamber recital Thurs
day, March 11, at 8:15 p.m. in 
the Von der Mehden Recital 
Hall, University of Connecticut. 
A Junior at the college, he plays 
the French horn.

TOP BANANA
This 10c sale all started 
with Bananas. And when 
we say top banana. . .  we 
mean just that . . . top 
jinide bananas . , .  Check 
Pinehurst banana quality 
. . . and the price . . . 
come in and buy as few 
or as many as you want.

B A N A N A S
lb. 10c

The new Mayo Diet has 
created a tremendous demand 
for both Fresh and Canned 
GRAPEFRUIT . . .  and it 
was suggested that it was 
a good time for a grapefruit 
special . . . Grapefruit comes 
in many grades and s izes .. .  
we offer top grade INDIAN 
RIVER

PINK SEEDLESS
GRAPEFRUIT

at these ^secial prices 
40 size — usually 2 for 29c 

■ SPE dA L

each 10c

48 size just at bit 
smaller top quality 
fruit 99c dozen.

To go along: with the 10c 
deal we again feature 
golden carrots, firm 
radish cello bag ea. 10c
Green Beans are fine quality 

. and we have nice beets 
. . . Bulk and Pkg. Tomatoes.

Good reports are coming to 
us MUi the Maine 5’s of 
P otatoes.................... 59c bag

If you like yellow ruta
baga turnips try them 
from Pinehurst Sc lb.

lOc GROCERY SPBCIALB

CAMPBELL 'S 
TOM ATO  SOUP

each lOc
usually 4 for 49c 

lim it 10 cans

Sale on Campbell's Meat 
Soups continues at 6 for-Jl.OO 
This includes Mushroom.

SHURFINE 
SLICED POTATOES 

303 can lOc

Pinehurst service meat Dept, 
gets into the 10c act with 

GROTE A WEIGEL

FRANKS each 10c
(or 80c lb. — whichever is 
lower . . . average 8 to a lb. 
. . .  usually 95c lb.

KNUCKLE 
SOUP BONES 

lb. lOc

10c lb. off on lean 
chuck ground and 8 in 
1 blend of Beef, Pork 
Veal. Usually 85c lb. 
Special at 75c lb,

10c lb. off on tiny bite 
sized cubes of choice Beef 
Stew lb. 85c.
We will feature U.8. Choice 
and Premium

LAM B LEGS
Butt Half or Wlurie 

8 to 8% Iba

LAMB LEGS lb. 65c
Lege under 8 Ibe........lb. 69c

Shop Pinehurst Thursday 
with every 15.00 purchase 

ly #2 unit (SOUP H .ATB) 
78c- Cupe and Swioari also&

111 e n i l i l ^

Infant of Prague Mothers 
Circle will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Dominic Catalbo, 19 Green 
Manor Rd. Mrs. James Blanch- 
field will be co-hoetess.

Members of Girl Scout Troop 
606 will meet in uniform to
morrow at 1:45 p.m. in the 
Nathan Hale schoolyard and > 
proceed to the Lutz Junior Mu
seum.

A baked ham supper will be 
served Saturday at Wesley Me
morial Church, 110 Ellington 
Rd., East Hartford. There w ill! 
be continuous servings from 
5:30 to 7 p.m. |

Mrs. Eleanor Vibbert will give 
a demonstration of watercolor 
painting tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Lutz j i^ o r  Museum. The event 
is open to adult members of the 
museum only.

The Golden Age Club will 
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. in the 
Senior Citizen's basement club- 
rooms at 89 School St., weather 
permitting. There will be penny 
sale.

MartinBars 
$7,000 Aide 
For Planner

Town Democrats 
Meeting Tonight
The Demo<matic Towiv Com

mittee will meet at 8 tomght in 
the Muidcipal Building Hearing 
Room to elect a new correspond
ing secretary and to hear the 
town’s two state representatives 
explain some of the bills pending 
before the State Legislature.

Mrs. Patricia Conti, the com
mittee’s recording secretary, is 
slated to be moved up to the va
cant position to replace Miss 
Barbara Coleman, viho last 
month was elected to the post 
of vice chairman. A new re
cording secretary will be chosen 
at the March meeting.

Atty. Paul Groobert and Steve

Guest Soloist
Angelo Gesmundo, director of 

Instrumental music for the Cov
entry school system, will be a 
guest soloist at the Third Grand 
Night of Music, sponsored by 
Campbell Council, Knights of 
Columbus. The event will be 
presented April 3 and 4 at East 
Catholic High School.

Gesmundo, a graduate of 
Hartt College of the Urriversity 
of Hartford and a clarinetist and 
saxophonist, will play two se
lections with the KofC orchestra. 
He appeared two years ago in 
the FTrst Grand Khight of Mu
sic with a small Jazz ensem
ble. He also performs >with sev
eral Manchester dance bands.

The event is under the direc
tion of Enrico Reale. Proceeds 
will benefit the Knights of 
Columbus Msgr. Hannon Schol
arship Fund.

Cavagnaro, the town's state rep
resentatives, will discuss the 
many pending bills vriilch af
fect Manchester.

General Manager Richard 
Martin wasted no ttma yester-< 
day in vetoing a recommenda
tion for a $7,000-a-year osslat- 
ant to the town planning direc
tor.

In cutting the item out at the 
planning department’s 1965-66 
proposed budget, Martin told 
Planning Director Joseph Tarn- 
sky, "There are so many plans 
that we have yet to place lAto 
operation, that I can't see why 
we need another planner.”

He sliced that item, plus an 
additional 81,810, from .Tarn- 
sky’s $32,305 budget request, 
and set it down for $23,495, 
which is $3,975 more than the 
$19,520 that was allocated to 
the planning and zoning de« 
partment for the current fis
cal year.

Most of the Increase ($2,406) 
is earmarked for the wages of 
the department’s two clerk- 
stenographers, who will go 
from part-time status to full
time.

Another $379 wMl be added 
to Tamsky’s salary, which will

beocmie $10,379, and $300 will 
be added to the town’s oontri- 
bution to ths Capital Region 
Planning A g e n c y ,  bringing 
that sum to $1,887.

The remainder of the depart
ment’s Increased allotment will 
go for operating expenses, In
cluding the expenditure of $150 
for a buHetln board for the 
planning offide.

Martin deleted a request of 
$500 for ths purchase of a cal
culator-printer, and suggested 
to Tamsky that he utilize nm- 
chines now av^ahle in other 
town departments.

In an explanation of his re
quest for the $7,000 per year

planning assistant, T a m ^  oold 
that ths man would plan indus
trial parka, including tnveatiga- 
tion of n eesm ry  and aviUlabls 
utilttlee; would oo-ordtn^  in
dustrial and commeroiiu con
struction; would aaaln in rs- 
zontng land adjacent to new 
highway construction; and, par
ticular, would prepara a more 
detailed Town Master Plan for 
the southwest section' of town 
(South of Hartford Rd. and west 
of Keeney St.).

Martin told Tamsky, *Tn cut
ting this $7,000 Item from your 
proposed budget, I am only 
beating the board of directors 
to the punch."

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 19«5

Annottfieiiig lh«

H E B R O N 'S
Salon of Beauty ^

WEDNESDAY, F B a 24th
SPECIAUZINO la AIX PHASiai of BBAUTT OUL’t U M

ROUTE 6A, Next to the Post O O e s __
HEBRON, CONN.----------- PHONB **8-8888

Best Wishes from Caron and Topper Builders, Ino.

DON'T
still plenty of wear left In 
your shoes when yon have 
them rebuilt In a professional 
shoe repair shop. ALL 
WORK GUARANTEED!

SAM YULYES
Same Side As Watldns 

23 OAK STREET

. . .  AT MANCHESTER'S OLDEST 
FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

INSTANT EARNINGS
DIVIDENDS PAID 

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
4 TIMES A YEAR — AT THE END OF 

MARCH, JTTNF. SEPTEMBER, DECEMBER

'Ct 'A  -ik 
V

Dividend Paid 
from Day of Deposit

S A V I N G S  
a n d  L O A N

A  S  s O  C  I  A  T  l  s ;

VfAfmS
1007 MAIN ST. — NEAR MAPLE ST. 

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE SI, COVENTRY

Fyfra HniirQ OPEN TILL 4 P.M. Monday thru Friday
k A i l  a  I I U I I I  9  THURSDAY NIGHT 6 to 8 O’CLOCK

ARTHURS
"ALWAYS SAYING YOU MONEY!"

942 MAIN STREET, at corner of ST. JAMES 

Call 643-1505 for FREE, PROMPT DEUVERY!

ON SALE THIS THURS., FRI., SAT. and SUN.

YOUR FRIENDLY H G m c t

1  ;isv vMk SUPER AYTINAL
TA BLETS
Wide roogs 
potent forawla 
of VHamim, - 
Nvtrisati, Min
erals,—2 6  
in oil. 
BdtteiMM.

’3.95Reg. $5.98. 
Save at

FLOOR

CARPET

PROTECTOR
CImim  Miilly. n .x iU ., 

Iwavy 4uty iwe-tlip
8 Feet Long 

Reg. $1.98 M  a e  
Save at o l iw w

REVLON
HAIR

SPRAY
Regular 

and Hard 
to hold

IS oz. can 
Reg. flJM 
NOW 88e

PHOTO
FIN ISH IN G
^ A W h it e

SERVia

Evening In 
Paris

BATH OIL 
Beg. $2.00 

NOW $lJf0

DU BARRY HAND AND BODY LOTION.
REG. $8.25............................................................................................ NOW ^ I . O D

‘THRIFT” IS A HOUSE & HALE CHARGE ACCOUNT

END OF THE M ONTH  CLEAR AN C E  O N

One of a Kind — Discontinued Styles 
Odds’ N Ends — Closeouts — Save

Starts Tomorrow —  9:30 A.M. —  No Layaways

MEN’S
JUST 5 SKI SW EATERS.. .$6. 
Orion, wool, $8 and $9 Values. 
ONLY 19 ALL WEATHER
COATS ................................... $18.88
$30 Value. With zip-ln liner.
14 PAIR
CORDUROY SLACKS ..........  $2.
Values to $4. Two styles,
10 PAIR ,
TRAVEL SLIPPER SETS ...2 5 c  
Foam soled, with case. Reg. $1. 
STRETCH ORLON HO SE...55c 
Irreg. of 1. Only 96 Pair. 
POLISHED COTTON SLACKS $2. 
Reg. 3.57. Reg. or Ivy style, tan. 
JUST 8—8UR A GO COATS $10 
Reg. to $20. All wool, broken sizes. 
JUST 6 — WOOL GO COATS $5 
Reg. $14.99. Assorted sizes, colors. 
10 ONLY,
Q T ^ T  SKI PARKAS . . . .  $6.90 
Reg. $14.99 Nylon, broken sizes. 
LONG SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS ................... $1.97
Reg. $5. A $6. Name brands. 
FLANNEL COTTON
SPORT SHIRTS ................... $1.33
Reg. 1.99 Long sleeve, ass’t. colors. 
SMALL GROUP
THERMAL SOCKS ..............  67c
Reg. 98c Pkg. of 2. Sizes 9-11. 
ONLY 3, NYLON QUILT
UNDERW EAR............................. $7.
Reg. 12.99 Insulated, washable.

Girls'Infants-Boys SPORTSWEAR
6 QUILT ROBES ................... $3.
Reg. $6. Broken sizes.
14 TODDLER DRESSES ----- $2.
Reg. $4. Several styles.
10 BOYS’ SLACK SETS ----- $1.
Reg. $3. Name brand, cloeeout.
6 INFANTS’ PLAY SETS $2. 
Reg. $5. SllghUy soiled.
GROUP OF BONNETS ........... 99c
Only 20 — assorted stylea 
FLANNEL SKI PAJAMAS $2.69 
Reg. $3.50 Selection of sizes.
FLANNEL PAJAMAS ___  $1.38
Reg. to $1.69. Ass’t. sizes, stylea. 
21 INFANTS’ DRESSES ..  $2.59 
Reg. to $5. Slightly aotled.

3 DAY SPECIALS
LADIES’ PRINT HANKIE§ lOe 
Reg. 19c Fancy roll edgea ' 
LANOLIN PLUS
TALC POWDER .........   87o
Reg. $1. Perfumed, refreshing. 
LANOLIN PLUS
CREME RINSE ....................... 87c
Reg. $1. Use after shampoo. 
LANOLIN PLUS
COLD CREAM ......................... 87o
Reg. $1. All purpose cream. 
RELIEVE HEADACHES —
ANACIN ...................................  50c
Reg. 79c. For achea pains.

BOYS’
FAMOUS BRAND
SPORT SHIRTS ................... $1.99
Reg. $2.99 Long sleeve, wash 'n 
wear.
SMALL GROUP
SWEATERS ........................... $3.77
Rsg. $6. A $7. Wools. orloBS. 
SMALL GROUP JACKETS $6. 
Value* to $10. Broken sites. 
GROUP CORDUROY PANTS $2. 
Reg. to $4. Ass’t  sizea 
ZIP HOODED
SW EATSHIRTS....................... $2.97
Reg. $3.99 Choice of colors. 
HOODED SWEATSHIRTS $1.77 
Reg. $1.99 Pullover style.

ALMY KNITTING WORSTED 88c 
Reg. $1.29 Mothproof, colors. 
GERMANTOWN NYLON ..  59c 
Reg. $1. Year around weight. 
BLUE FOX ANGORA YARN 69c 
Reg. $1. ’White and colors.
SOLID COLOR
TERRY CLOTH ................... 69c
Reg. $1. Only 800 yards. 
TAPESTRY
UPHOLSTERY CLOTH___$1.59
Val. to $3. Pieces up to 7 yds. 
SPUN RAYON A SILK ..  $1.19 
Reg. $1.49 yd. Asst’d prints. 
FOAM BACK PLACE MATS 49c 
Reg. 69c Vinyl coated.
WICKER
CLOTHES BASKETS ..........  99c
Reg. $1.79 Only 13 piecea

bAYTIME DRESSES . . .  $3.97 
Reg. $5.99 Only 27.
DAYTIME DRESSES . . .  $2.77 
Rag. $3.99 Just 25 
ODDS ’N ENDS
U NIFO RM S.......................$5.99
Reg. to $12. Dacron, nylon 
tricot.
GROUP — CARCOATS $9.90 
Reg. to $30. Broken slzM, styles. 
MINK COLLAR (XiATS ..$50. 
Reg. to $100. All wool, one of 
a kind.
UNTRIMMBD COATS $19.90 
Reg. to $45. An wool, small 
group.
CLEARANCE - DRESSES $5. 
Values to $17.99. Now $11., $7. 
and $5.
5 ONLY,
QUILTED ROBES ........... $7.
Reg. $8. A $10. One of a kind. 
JUST 30.

AND BIB APRONS . .  88c 
Reg. 59c Asst’d. colors, styles. 
_  SECOND FLOOR

20 PLASTIC
TRASH BA R R ELS................. $1.38
Reg. $1.97 10-gaI. with cover.
12 HOME UTILITY TABLES $8.47 
Reg. $4.89 Three-shelf style 
8 DOORWAY
SAFETY GATES ............... $1.87
Reg. $2.89 Adjustable, wood.
1 PROCTOR
IRONING BOARD ............... $9.44
Reg. $19.95 Convertible, white.
1 VENTED
IRONING BOARD ............... $3.77
Reg. $5.99 Adjustable, metal.
16 RED TOP BROOMS . . . .  92c 
Reg. $1.47 Two sew style.

10 BETTBSl WOOL SKIRTS $4.50 
Reg. 8.99 Assorted sizes.
JUST 8 WOOL SKIRTS . . . .  $8. 
Reg. $5.99 Broken sizea colora
8 PAIR
STRETCH SKI PANTS 
Reg. $15 Nylon/Wool, side zip.
10 PAIR
CORDUROY SLACKS
Reg. $4. Mostly Black, washabla
9 PAIR WOOL SLA CK S___$4.50
Reg. 8.99 Broken sizea  
GROUP —
DESIGNERS’ BELTS ..........  60o
Reg. $1. Leather, etc.
GROUP — CASUAL BELTS 26o 
Values to $1. One of a kind.
JUST 18.
MISSES’ SWEATERS .............$2.
Values to $5.99 Wool/orlon.

SLEEPWEAR
FAMOUS NAME
SLEEa>GOWNS .....................  $8.67
Reg. $6. Antron (r). Sizes 82-38. 
FAMOUS NAME
NYLON SLIPS ................... $2.99
Reg. $4. Lace trim. 32-40. 
FAMOUS NAME H SU P S $1.98 
Reg. $3. Nylon tricot 8, M, L.
4 BARBIZON
SUSEP GOWNS ................. $5.88
Reg. $8. Long, brushed fleece.
4 LOLLIPOP
SKI PAJAMAS ..................... $8.50
Reg. $4.50 Broken sizea 
FLANNEL GOWNS,
PAJAMAS .............................  $2.28
Reg. $2.98 Ass't colora slzaa 
8UZBTTB STRETCH
STRAP B R A ............................. $1.58
Reg. $2.99 Small group, not all 
slxem.
FORM FTP —
NAME BRAS .......................  $1.50
Reg. $3.50 Dtscontlnuod stylM  
FAMOUS NAME
TEEN BRAS ...........................  8Se
Values to $1.25 
2 and 3 STRAND
PEARL NEXJKLAOES ..........  99e
Reg. $2. (Earrings also at 88c) 
ASSORTED NECKLACES . . 59c 
Reg. |1 . Colorful designer stylea

10 ALUMINUM
8NO-SHOVEL8 ................... $1.87
Reg. $1.89 Light, sturdy.
6 ONLY
STEEL WARDROBES . . . .  $10.90 
Reg. $14.99 Large. 60 ”, 2-door.
8 UTILITY CABINETS . . .  $9.88 
Reg. $12.89 Whltemetal, 4-sheIf.
6 U n U T Y  CABINETS . . .  $2.97 
Reg. $4.89 Metal, 3-shelf.
8 (18x26) RUBBER M ATS...41c 
Reg. 79c Floor type, colors.
12 SPONGE BACK MATS ..  87c 
Reg. $1.69 For floors, colors.
43 FIBRE WINDOW SHADES 82e 
Reg. $1.19 White, green.
24 TV TRAY TABLES . . .  89o 
Reg. $1.29 Metal, decorated tap.

C A N N O N  H AN D  TOW ELS
$1.29 Values. Irregulars

59c 49c 19c
Bath size Hand size Face towel

'/3 OFF Check Capa Cod CURTAINS

Reg:. 1.99 TIER CURTAINS..............1.44
Reg:. 2.99 POLISHED COTTON TIERS 2.87

LOW ER LEVEL

Once Again — Repeat of a Sell-out

famous Kaystona

TOLE-STYLE

L A R iP S

SAVE TO
$7

SiMlaiit Tele 
t«M* iMIg

rig. 14.99

IhNient Tele 
Hoer Lamp

Oub Tale 
Hoar lamp

10.87
reg.' 16.99

d ob  Tdla 
Table Umip

8 . « ^

ref. 14J9

Deesrotor ways to enhance the decor 
of your rooms with new light and 
beauty. Steel construction, smart tole 
design Including polished brass trim. 
Easy to clean shades. Tole lamps come 
•« A '- '4 f  o#  v/M ta.- • , :

The Weatber
Fereeaet .of U. S. Weathra 9m ao0

Very windy tida araalmg, niB 
ending, eolder tonight, tew none 
*8; partly tammy and aalM 
row, high 28-80.

Average Daily Net Press Ron
For the Week Ended 

February *0, 1965

14,126
Member of the Audit 
Rareon ef Circulation

€upmtt0 m v m i
M anche»ter— A City o f  Village Charm
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Events 
In State
R.R. Hearing 
May Be Held  
In New Haven

One Charge Dismissed 
Civil Rights Deaths

Looking like ‘‘fingers of war” these Mar.ne Corps riawk mi.ssiles peer over the 
shoulder of Gen. William C. Westmoreland, commander of U.S. forces m Viet 
Nam. The missiles were assigned there in the wake of air strikes against 
North Viet Nam. (AP Photofax.) ________________

White House Avoids Peace Talks

Khanh Leaves Viet Nam 
As New Weapons Strike

S A I G O N .  South 
Nam (AP)—U.S. Air Force 
jets bearing secret antiper
sonnel weapons blasted 
Viet Cong ambush posi
tions north and east of Sai
gon today and there was 
exultation among the crew
men, on ths sidelines.

"Now w* have zhown them, 
what we can do,” oold Lt. Rob- 
art Calbreath of San Diego, 
Calif., the navigator-bombardier 
of a B57 Canberra, after dump
ing 8,000 pour da of high explo- 
Blvea on guerrilla poeltiona in a 

70 milea eaat of the capi-|w g la

Heavy fighting eurged on 
there and in the central high
lands, whare Vlat Cong bands 
claw at the narrow walat of Viet 
Norn, oa U . Gen. Nguyen 
Khanh departed on a diplomatic 
mission to the United Nations In 
New York.

The officer! who overthrew 
Khanh lost Saturday sent him 
off to the United States with full 
honors. Borne embraced him 
with tears in their eyes.

The freeing of U.S. B57 bomb
ers and FlOO fighter-bombers

V iett^or action within South Viet^evident 
Nam, officially disclosed 
Wednesday, added punch to the 
air warfare that had been 
waged Jointly with slower pro
peller-driven planes and heli
copters by Americans and Viet
namese.

The Americans declined to 
talk about the equipment which 
makes the Jets mors effective In 
Strikes at scattered ground 
forces. But loading of small 
bombs wiUiin a single casing 
has been a recent dev lopment.
The casing opens after being 
dropped and sets off a string of 
explosions more than 100 feet 
long.

Sixteen of the Jets — eight 
B87a and eight FIDOs — ham
mered Viet Cong positions in the 
Mang Yang pass, about 280 
miles north of Saigon, to help 
out an ambushed special forces 
company. The pass is on a road 
between Plelku and Qul Nhon. 
both the scenes recently of ter
rorist attacks on U.S. Installa
tions.

The guerrillas have severed 
the main road from coastal Qui 
Nhon to the Cambodlan-Laotian 
frontier In a dozen places and 
blown up three bridges In an

effort swiftly to knock 
out all central Viet Nam.

"I don’t think we’ll ever get 
the road open again,” a U.S. 
Engineer officer said. “The 
main difficulty is getting In 
there to repair It.”

The bombing and shelling east 
of Saigon, along a road near the 
coastal town of Ham Tan in 
Phuoc Tuy P rovince, wieum a- 
bly was taking a h iW rijo ll of 
Communist force: 
nary reports said the govern 
ment troops had suffered nearly 
100 casualties — 10 killed, 30 
wounded and 58 missing. 

Twenty-five U.S. Army hell

HARTFORD (AP) — ' 
Gov. John N. Dempsey said 
today a possibility still ex
ists that a congressional 
hearing will be held in New 
Haven on proposed federal 
legislation affecting the 
New Haven Railroad.

E arlier this month. Sen. John 
Pastorc, D-R.I., invited the gov
ernor to come to Washington to 
te.stify. In his reply. Dempsey 
said he would be glad to do so, 
but .suggested that the hearing 
be held in New Haven.

Dempsey said at his press 
conference today that he had 
received a lette>- from Pastore 
saying this might be possible.

Said Pastore;
” In line with your proposal,

, the rommittee is considering 
j hearings at a later date in your 

s t''te .”
I However, Pastore added, in 

the meantime the .‘ttuation is 
I "so critical” that it would be 

best t"! go ahead with •'lars for 
a Washington hearing on March

_____
Just in Time

MERIDEN (AP) A father 
arrived at his liquor store 
Wednesday night to see his sor 
being knocked unco;iscious wit'a 
the butt of a gun by a hooded 
bandit.

The father. Anthony Go.styla. 
said the gpinman, surprised by 
his arrival, fled on foot and 
brushed past him in his escape.

Gostyla said he tried to grab 
the bandit but he got away.

The victim of the attack, Jo- 
■seph P. Gostyla, 26, was taken 
to Meriden Hospital where he 
was treated for a head wound 
and then sent home.

The bandit fled with $90, po
lice said.

“T -"“

(See Page Eight)

' i
 ̂ .

'a ""i

‘Dead Right*
HARTFORD (AP)—Walter C. 

Graham, 87, of Hartford pleaded 
guilty to manslaughter Wednes
day for killing a man last March 
12 in on argument over a poker 
hand.

Graham held a flush and 
James Lewis, 50, of Hartford 

Mil iMAise, according to 
State’s Atty. John D. LaBelle.

Graham, who had been drink
ing, claime'd his hand won, while 
Lewis insisted he won the hand. 
Graham cut the argument short

'this \.as ti.e morn.n^  ̂ tccne m Soutii JtJ.ncl, ind., today as motorists tried to get 
cars moving after a 14-inch snow storm. The snow, accompanied by strong 
winds, fell over a 12-hour period. Schools were closed and many factories cur
tailed operations. (AP PMotofax.)

(See Page Seven)

Midwest Battered 
By Snow and Wind
“THICAGO (AP)—Ice, snow, cold and winds batter
ed the Midwest today in what the Weather Bureau de
scribed as one of the worst storms in years.

Huge snow drifts, piled up by^ 
winds up to 50 m.p.h., blanketed
hundreds of highways from Ten
nessee to Michigan.

The cold front spread through 
the East and South and many 
points reported falling barome
ters, heavy rains and wind gusts 
up to 60 m.p.h.

Eight Inches of new snow bat-

Negroes Plan Boycott 
Of Selma City Buses

Priests Rebuked 
F or F a v o r i n g  
B i r t h  Contro l

SELMA, Ala. (AP)—Negro leaders, trying to pump 
new life into their civil rights drive here, have called 
(or a boycott of city buses in the lengthy campaign for
voting power. ^

Plans for a bua boycott were 
announced loat night after at
torneys for the civil rights 
movement petitioned a federal 
Judge in Mobile to strike down 
em anti-demonstration order is-

Newly Elevated Cardinals 
Receive Traditional Garb

VATICAN CITY (AP)__<^ries previously held for new^over the Church by the Pope

LONDON (AP) — Father Jo- 
saph Cooker, the second young 
Roman Catholic priest In Brit
ain to apeak out In favor of birth 
eontrot despite Church teaching 
agolnat It, was silenced by hia 
Buperiora today.

Magr. Joseph Mullarky, vlcar- 
feneral of the Portsmouth Dio
cese, said Father Cocker had 
“forfeited all his rights to apeak 
and preach os a priest of the 
Church” because of hia views.

The announcement come 
ghortly after Father Cocker had 
been called from hia parish — 
f t .  Mary’a Ryde, Isle of Wight 
— to explain himself to the dlo- 
•esan authorities at Winchester.

Lost week another priest. Fa
ttier Arnold McMahon, who was 
teaching in a minor English 
Osmlno^ at Droltwlch; was 
•ailed to Rome after writing on 
article which defended the right 
of Roman CathoUca to use con 
trocepUvea. There leaders of 
the Divine Missionary Order, to 
which h* bekHiged, dlsoseociat 
ed themeelves from hii .viewe. 
B e bae olnce been In retreat — 
out off from the world in praytr 
u d  medltotioa.

Father Oboker, who le 26, ful
ly  eupported his 26-year-cId 
temther iirtaot although he odd- 
«d “I X miwt te(00 the

i7.- -

sued by a otate court Judge In 
Selma.

Canceling etreet demonstra
tions for the weekend, Negro 
leadens concentrated on mobil
izing voter registration efforts 
In surrounding counties and 
getting a large number of ap
plicants to turn out next Mon
day when the board of regis
trars meets here.

"We are trying to get our 
people to stay off the buses,” 
Mrs. Amelia Boynton, a Negro 
widow who has nlayed a lead
ing role In the flve-week-drlve 
to register more Negro voters, 
said in an Interview.

At a nuuM meeting last night 
attended by about 250 Negroes, 
Mrs. Boynton said cars would 
be available to carry Negroes 
to their Jobe.

The boycott movement was 
similar to the Initial civil rights 
campaign started in 1955 at 
Montgomery. 50 miles east of 
Selma, by Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. who has become the 
leader of the Negro movement 
in the south.

Mrs. Boynton said that she 
would meet today In Montgom
ery with a representative of the 
Civil Rights Commission.

"Ws ore hoping that there 
will be a message very soon 
that every Negro over 21 will 
have the right to vote,” she 
told the rally last night.

This brought applause from 
the crowd at Browns Chapel 
A.M.E, Church, rallying point 
for the civil rights drive here.

Word meatlngs were planned 
tonight in the mobilisation thrive. 
They wcQi described oe train-

Pope Paul VI invested 26 
new cardinals of the Roman 
Catholic Church today, con
ferring on them the red 
hats and rings of their 
princely office.

The cardinals included one 
American, Archbishop Law
rence Shehan of Baltimore, Md. 
The 27th prelate elevated by the 
Pope this week, Bishop Angel 
Herrera y Oria of Malaga, re
mained In Spain to receive his 
Insignia from the Spanish chief 
of ^ t e ,  Generalissimo Franco, 
in accordance with tradition In 
that Catholic country.

The glittering public consisto
ry in St. Peter’s Basilica '•’.’ s 
attended by thousands, includ
ing presidents of African states, 
Prime Minister Sean Lemass of 
Ireland and 36 other cardinals. 
But the ceremony was drasti
cally revised, reflecting the cur
rent modernization of the 
church.

Today’s ceremony took the 
place of three separate conslsto-

cardinals. For the first time, it 
opened with a Mass celebrated 
Jointly by the Pope and the 26 
new cardinals. This was to em
phasize the spiritual aspects of 
the ritual, in line with decrees 
of the Vatican Ecumenical 
Councdl.

After the first part of the 
Mass, the new cardinals stood 
in a semicircle aroimd Pope 
Paul’s throne as he told them;

“Dearest brothers, a great 
and lofty dignity is conferred on 
you. You ^^ll be, in fact, our 
cooperators and counselors in 
the ruling and the governing of 
the holy Catholic (Jhurch.

“Know that you are obliged in 
a most particular way to com
mit yourselves with all your 
energy for the exaltation of the 
Catholic faith, for the peace of 
the Christian people and of all 
peoples, for the defense of ec
clesiastical liberty.”

This formula, a new one, also 
stemmed from the Vatican 
council and its decrees empha
sizing the brotherhood of all 
men and the sharing of power

and bishops collectively.
Pope Paul embraced each 

cardinal and assigned him a 
titular church in Rome as a 
reminder of the ancient day 
when the cardinals were the 
priests of Rome.

Josef Cardinal Beran of 
Prague, who came to Rome a 
week ago after 16 years in con- 
f i n e m e n t in Communist 
Czechoslovakia, received great 
applause as he came forward.

There also was loud applause 
for Archbishop Paul Zoungrana 
of Upper Volta, the church’s 
second Negro cardinal.

Cardinal Shehan followed the 
African prelate to the Pope's 
throne, accompanied by more 
applause. More than 500 Ameri
cans, most of them from Balti
more, were in the basilica.

Afterward each new cardinal 
went to the Pope’s throne singly 
to promise to the "Roman pon
tiffs, successors in the primacy 
of the blessed Peter, perpetual 
and collaboration.”

tered Kentucky ood 53 of the 
state’s 120 counties ordered 
schools closed. It was the worst 
storm of the season there.

The storm, aided by north
westerly winds, left many com
munities paralyzed. La Salle, 
111., reported all roads blocked 
ancl most schools shut down. All 
roads in South Bend, Ind., were 
snarled.

Similar reports came from 
other points in Indiana and Illi
nois, parts of Michigan, Ohio 
and upstate New York, where 
snow and sleet combined to keep 
highways closed and planes 
grounded.

The Weather Bureau said four 
to six inches of snow will fall in 
New England and upstate New 
York by nightfall. Saginaw, 
Mich., reported a 15-inc)i accu
mulation by midmorning with 
more coming.

As the storm spread south
ward, Florida reported freezing 
weather and acattered frosts in 
northern and central communi
ties- Winds gusted up to 86 
m.p.h. in Tampa Bay.

At least six deaths were 
blamed on the weather. A wom
an was killed in the collision of 
her auto and a tractor truck

Task F o r c e  
Stands Guard 
O v e r  Elijah

CHICAGO (AP) — "Muham
mad will have as much security 
as if he were President John
son," saya the head of Chicago’s 
police task force, charged with 
gpuarding the Black Muslim 
leader from any who would 
avenge Malcolm X.

Commander Robert Lynskey, 
leader of the task force, said a 
45-man police detail will be as
signed to Elijah Muhammand, 
the Muslim’s "Messenger of 
Allah.” There’ll be plenty of re
inforcements close at hand, 
Lynskey added.

Policemen and karate-trained 
Muslim bodyguards guarded the 
19-room home of Muhammad to
day on the eve of the Black 
Muslims’ annual convention.

The police intelligence unit 
checked out reports that fol
lowers of Malcolm X might be 
in Chicago. All cars with Ne(w 
York license plates are stopped 
for questioning. i

Malcolm, once Muhammad a 
chief lieutenant, defected and 
formed a rival organization. He 
was shot to death Sunday as he 
prepared to address 400 follow
ers at a Manhattan ballroom.

Police delayed a search of the 
coliseum, where the Black Mus
lims’ three-day convention will 
open tomorrow.

A telephone call to police la-st 
night said a bomb had been 
planted in the Coliseum and was 
set to explode Friday or Satur-

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

(See Page Eight)
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G o v e r n m e n t  May Order 
New S t e e l  Union B a l l o t

MIAMI BEACH, Fla 
Informed labor sources predict
ed today there was a good 
chance that the government will 
order a new election in the 
fight for the presidency of the 
United Steel Workers Union.

The Labor Department is 
watching the tabulation of votes 
in the contest between President 
David J. McDonald and the 
union’s secretary-treasurer, I.
W. Abel.

Highly placed labor sources, 
here for the AFL-CIO executive 
council meeting, said if the final 
outcome Is within a few thou
sand votes, the Landrum-Griffin

▲ rcbbilhi
_ pbomM

LttwrtiKie JhfiiB o7 BjUtimor*, loft, liistenB m  Pope Paul VI (^ h t)
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Wind Warning
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) 

—The U.S. Weather Bu
reau issued this wind 
wariilhg for Connecticut 
today:

An IntenjM low preaaure 
system located in the upper 
Ohio River Valley will 
move northeastward Into 
southern Canada tomor
row morning.

This Intense weather dis
turbance will produce 
atrong east to northeaster
ly winds (rf 20 to 30 mph 
with gusts In the 40a in 
oookstal aad southern Con
necticut today. They wlU 
shift to west to northwest
erly winds *5 to 38 mph 
with guets tn the 40o to aU 
oaetlona ' a t Oonnaotleut

(A P)—'fact is likely to be invoked 
order a new election.

The Labor Department has 
ordered numerous new votes in 
contested local union elections 
but such an order in the million- 
member steelworkers union 
would be the first involving a 
major International union.

The sources based their pre
diction on past labor department 
policy In contested union elec
tions.

Government officials a r e  
anxious to get the steelworkers 
election settled before a possible 
strike crisis builds up in the 
Industry, which could send eco
nomic shock waves through the 
entire economy.

AFL-CIO President George 
Meany has urged the steelwork
ers to extend the contracts, due 
to expire May 1, to make up 
for time lost In the election 
battle.

Steel contract negotiations 
have been suspended for sev
eral months pending the out
come of the election.

Now, with the threat of court 
action and the possibility of 
government latervention, many 
sources feel a steel crisis looms 
even larger.

Sources close to the steel
workers said If the government 
finds enough evidence to sup
port vote eballengea, McDonald 
and Abel would probably agree 
to a new election supervised 
by the Labor Department.

Til* vote ta b ^ tio n  has been 
under way in Pittsburgh since 
Monday,

On extending stoel contracts, 
tha souross sold both McOon* 
oM and Abol oxo to no poelUoa

More Serious 
I n d i e  tm e n t 
Thrown Out

JACKSON, Miss. (AP)
—The more serious of two 
federal indictments against 
17 men.rfkarged in connec
tion with the murder of 
three civil rights workers 
was dismissed today.

Ttie charge thrown out by 
U.S. Dist. Judge Harold Cox 
carried a maximum punishment 
of a $5,000 fine and 10 years in 
pri.son.

I A .second indictment pending 
against the men involves a mis- 

' deameanor, in.stcad of a felony.
I It.s mauximum punishment would 

be one year in pri.son and a $1,- 
000 fine.

I Eighteen men were Indicted 
; last month in the case aifter one 
; of the FBI’s most intensive in- 
I  ve.stigaliona. One of them, 

James E. Jordan, ranks as a 
I government witness. His oasa 

was moved to Atlanta, Ga.
All of the men have been free 

on bond .since their arre.sts.
In Wa.shing;ton, a spokesman 

.said the Justice Department 
will con.sider carefully whether 
to appeal the dismissal. He de
clined further comment.

The dismissed indictment in
volved a law forbidding conspl-' 
racy to "injure, oppress, threat
en and intimidate” any citizens 
in mattera involving their con
stitutionally guaranteed rights.

Judge Cox, a frequent critic of 
the civil rights drive, said the 
federal law was “designed and 
intended solely for the protec
tion of federally created 
rights.”

The Judge eaid the "right of 
every person not to be deprived 
of his life or liberty without due 
process of law is a right that 
existed before the federal Con- 
sOtutton.”

Therefore, he reasoned, this is 
not a federally created right but 
is instead "a right which la pro
tected by state laws and is 
merely guaranteed by the Con
stitution of the United States.” 

The remaining Indictment 
accuses all 18 men of kilhng the 
three civil rights workers while 
they were in the custody of law 
officers to "punish them sum
marily without due process of 
law for conduct not so punisha
ble under the la'ws of Missis- 
sipjri.”

The state government haa 
made no move to iwrees charges 
in the case.

The Neshoba County grand 
jury has had the case before it 
twice — rejeoting it both times 
as impoeslble to handle without 
all FBI evidence. The Justice 
Department has been reluctant 
to turn over all such evidence 
before the federal trial.

The three victims were Mi
chael Schwerner, 24. and An
drew Goodman. 20, both white 
New Yorkers; and James Chan
ey, 21. a Meridian Negro. They 
were killed last June 21 near 
Philadelphia, Miss.

The indicted men include 
Neshoba County Sheriff Law
rence Rainey, 41, and Deputy 
Cecil Price, 26. They remained 
on the Job, except for a few 
hours for indictment.

Defense lawyers asked Cox to 
dismiss both indictments. How
ever, Oox took action only on 
the one involving a felony.

"The Indictment surely Mates 
a heinous crime against tha 
State of Mississippi but not a 
crime against the United 
States," (3ox said, in ordering 
the dismissal.

"This is a court of limited Jur- 
ledictlon. The Indictment simply 
does not charge any of these 
defendants with any offense 
against the laws of the United

The three bodies were found 
buried in an earthem watershed 
dam on farm land owned by one 
of the defendants.

to

Bulletins
Culled fnmi AP Wires

JUDGE ON WAY 
SELMA, Ala. (AP) — A  

federal Judge woa eo route to  
Selma today for a coofereueo 
with clvlo and boalneea lead
er* preeumably alined at ax- 
pedlUng voter reglstratloo 
proceeeee In thla Alabama city  
fraught with roelal uooeat. 
U.S. Dtat. Judge DooM  H. 
Thomoa of Mobile eallad OB 
afternoon meeting with the 
Selma lewlen. The purpoo* a t 
the eonferauoe woa oot dte* 
elooed.

SHOT TO DEATH  
SANA, YEMEN (AP)„ —  

Minister for Unity Affhtte 
Aly Bin Aly El RoawoMhan 
wan ahot dead today atot tore 
a t his sow  wot 
reiottva won tetany  
ed. eittotote
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Bolton

Canvassers Are Named
For Heart Fund Drive

Mrs. Richard F. Dimock and*̂ ' 
Mr*. Jack E. Early, co-chair
men o< the Bolton Heart Drive, 
have announced a ll.st of towns
people who are canvas.sing this 
year.

They are Mra. Thomas Bug- 
nackl, Mrs. Alden Chick. Miss 
Anne Miner, Mr.s. Vlsvaldls 
Avens, Mrs. Charle.s Ubert, 
Mrs. Troy Rowland, Mias 
Kathy Chandler, Mi.ss Deborah 
Lawrg, Mrs. Robert Mortenson, 
Mra. Roy Mans. Mrs. John 
Shapazian. Mrs. Stuart Reopell 
and Miss Donna Asninwall.

Also, Bruce Bdgerton, Mrs. 
Walter Treschuk. Mrs. Thomas 
D.avia, Mrs. James Landrey, 
Mrs. Joseph Mack. Mrs. Rich
ard Danielson. Mrs. William 
Grunske, Mrs. Arthur Biddle, 
Mrs. William Cavanaugh Jr., 
Mrs. Russell Pottertor, Mra. 
Russell Johnstone. Tommy 
Lefebvre, Miss Kathy Jarvis, 
Mrs. Ra>’mond Gordon and 
Mrs. Thomas Crockett.

Al.so. Mrs. Bernard Sheridan, 
Mrs. Courtney Tucker. Miss 
Roxanne Calkins. Paul Wright, 
•Mrs. DonP-ld Aspinall, Muss Les
lie Hunter, Mrs. William Nev- 
erette, Mrs. William Fish, Mrs. 
John Stniff. Mrs. Leroy Peck- 
ham, Mrs. Harold Hoar, Mi.ss 
Janice Scanlon, Miss Donna 
Perrett and Mrs. James Klar.

Also, Mrs. Michael Spetrini, 
Mias Marie Sherwood. John Se- 
bastiao. Miss Donna Valentine, 
Mrs. James Veitch. Mra. Stan
ley Che.ssey. Mrs. Don Carpen
ter, Randall Cote, Mi.as Vlr^nia 
Mane^gia, Mrs. John Verfaille, 
Mrs. '^chard M o r r a, Mrs. 
Warren DeMartin, Mrs. Albert 
Hemingway. Mrs. T h o m a a  
Minor, Wa>Tie Rogers, Mrs. 
Harold Webb. Miss Frances 
Paggtoli, Mrs. John Erickson 
and Miss Joyce Holland.

Guest Preacher Named
Rabbi Leon Wind of Temple 

Beth Sholom will be the guest 
preacher at both services of 
United Methodist Church Sun
day. The visit is sponsored by 
the social concerns commission 
in observance o t  Brotherhood 
Week. Rabbi Wind's topic will 
be "Our Common Heritage."

There will be a coffee hour 
between services.

The Rev. Abram Sangrey, 
pastor of the church, will speak 
Friday, March 5, at the temple.

Returns From Brazil
James Klar of Notch Rd. re

turned yesterday from a 17-day 
trip to Brazil. He w'gs sent with 
a group from Connecticut to the

slate of Paralha as part of the 
Partners of the Alliance pro
gram. Under this program Con
necticut will attempt to help 
the peoples of underdeveloped 
Paraiba help themselves.

A fter touring over 1.200 miles 
of dirt roads In Paraiba by jeep, 
Klar took a few extra days be
fore returning home to visit 
other points of particular in
terest to him. Klar, a planner, 
visited Brazilia, a partially 
completed planned city; Belo 
Horizonte, a planned city built 
in the early 1900's in the min
ing section of Brazil, and Ouro 
Preto. an old city in the same 
section.

Briefs
Mothers of Brownies in Troop 

616 are reminded of the puppet 
show rehearsal tomorrow at 1 
p.m. at the home of the as
sistant troop leader, Mra. Fred
erick Barcomb, Rt. 44A.

The Conservation Commis
sion will hear Thorton Secor, 
soil conservationist, tonight at 8 
in the town office conference 
room.

Home Burner Floods
Bolton Fire Eiepartment was 

called out yesterday _at 2 p.m. 
to a flooded oil burn'er at the 
home of George Williams on 
Brandy St. No damage was re
ported.

Skating Party bet
Bomarco, town couples' club, 

will hold a skating party Sat
urday at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, R o ^ rt Foulke, 
LJynwood Dr. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Gorton will also be hosts. 
Members of the newly-formed 
Outing Club have been invited.

Moncheater Evening Herald 
Bolton rorreepondent, Cleiiie- 
well Young, telephone 64S-8981.

Oak Mementoes

HARTFORD (AP I — The 84 
delegates to the state's consti
tutional convention this summer 
will be given oak seedlings to 
plant in their hometowns as me
mentoes of the convention.

Gov. John Demp.sey asked Ag
riculture Commissioner Joseph 
N. Gill Wednesday to proceed 
with the germination of the seed- 
Ungs.

The governor said the young 
trees preferably .should be des
cendants of the historic Charter 
Oak. where tradition has It that 
the colonials hid Connecticut's 
original charter to keep the 
English governor from seizing 
it.

Pianist Janis Netc England Vifinettes 
Thrills Crowd

I'.ihdiî  , I Hen
n e  picocf yea see hue aie )m  a 
Mmple of the more than 400 ia tbe 

fFARM, WELCOMING, ootitanding Ethan'AlIen open Mock
WONDERFUL 
ETHAN ALLEN 
EARLY AMERICAN

ooUection for erery room in your 
hixne. Choose from informal Antiqued 
Fine, elegant Heirloom Solid Cherry, 
graciont Solid Mahogany, apace- 
aving, Moragc-makii  ̂Custom Room 
Plan units, and traditional Colonial in 
ngfcsl Soiad Maple nad Bink See k

STORE HOURS
Moadar sand Tueeday Open till 6 P..M. 
Opea Thonday and F>lday Evenings 

Cloeed Wedneedava

CoJne.
2M UNION STREET— ROCKVILLE. CONN. 

Manchester 643-0890— Rockville 875-2534 
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By JOHN GRUBER
Byron Janis, brillipnt Ameri

can pianist, thrilled a capacity 
crowd at the Bushnell .last eve
ning with his performance of 
Rachmaninoff's Third Piano 
Concerto, which comprised the 
second half of another Hartford 
Symphony Subscription Con
cert under the baton of Arthur 
Winogcad.

Mr. Janis was bom 37 years 
ago and thft same .season Vlad
imir Horowitz made his Bo.s- 
ton debut playing this same 
concerto. Mr. Horowitz nearly 
made the work his theme .song, 
playing it the world over. Now 
Mr. Janis, a pupil of Mr. Horo
witz, is m.aking it his theme 
song and likewise playing the 
Concerto everywhere.

As might b- expected, there 
is great similarity between the 
performances of teacher and 
pupil. Both play the work with 
the groatesL intensity: both 
show tremendous virtuosity in 
surmounting the technical dif- 
flculties which Rachmaninoff 
incorporated In the work; both 
provide extreme excitement.

Mr. Janis has a better pia
nissimo than hts mentor ever 
demonstrated in my hearing, 
and his tone is not as brittle as 
that which characterized the 
play'ing ot Mr. Horowitz on all 
too many occasions. I can think 
of nobody around who could 
play this tremendously difficult 
work with more authority to
day than Mr. Jainis. This is ac- 
colate Indeed.

Yet neither Mr. Janis nor Mr. 
Horowitz were ever able to in
vest the composition with the 
personal fen ’or and under
standing displayed by Rach
maninoff himself. One can not 
expect this of course; yet every 
time I hear this particular 
work I  recall performances by 
the composer and by Horowitz. 
Actually. I liked Mr. Janis' 
work last night better than Mr. 
Horowitz’ performance in Sym
phony Hall 37 years ago, and 
that's saying something, for 
this was a sensational debut.

Tile program opened with 
Harold Shapero's "Nine Minute 
Overture" written when he was 
a Harvard student in 1941. It  
Is a carefully designed piece 
of music with themes ofeon- 
slderable worth. To me. at least, 
it Shows evidence of the influ
ence of Waller Piston under 
whom Mr. Shapero studied. This 
could scarcely be avoided at so 
young an age, and one must 
admit that it was an excellent 
influence. The audience liked 
the work and the composer was 
on hand to receive the plaudits 
of the crowd.

The remainder of the program 
was devoted to Schumann’s 
Second Symphony. Mr. Wino- 
grad did well with both the 
Rachmaninoff and the Shapero 
works, both of which have mo
ments of great intensity such 
as the conductor seems to un
derstand. The Schumann went 
well but only reasonably well.

I Mr. Winograd's penchant for 
epccessively fast tempi got him 
in trouble twice during this 
performance, once in the Scher
zo and the other lime in the 
finale, indeed he almost lost 
the first violins in the Scherzo, 
but only for a moment, suc
ceeded by another moment of 
very do'Jblful intonation. Per
haps the tempi were chosen in 
an endeavor to make the work 
exciting.

Personally I don’t think that 
can be accomplished by anyone. 
Schumann’s music is not excit
ing; it is "innig’’ to use a Ger
man work difficult to transla
tion. Heartfelt, introspective, 
warm, and personal are all 
words that convey some of the 
characteristics ot Schumann.

These are all admirable quali
ties in a composer; the conduc
tor who approaches Schumann 
purely objectively and with an 
eye toward impressing the au
dience with an exciting, intense 
performance, is doomed to fa il
ure even if his players nego
tiate the notes in such a man
ner.

Still it was nice to hear Schu
mann for a change; he's rather 
neglected.

PRICE CASE CONTINUED
NORWICH lA P )—A legal ac

tion brought by a Groton grocer, 
William Bartinick. to force the 
state to inve.sligate a food price 
war among chain stores has 
been continued until March 9.

Superior Court Judge Joseph 
8. Longo granted the continu
ance Wednesday to give both 
sides time to file briMs. Barti
nick has asked for a writ of 
mandamua that would force 
Commissioner Attilio of the 
State Department of Consumer 

j Protection to make the investi
gation.

In a counter action, Raymond 
' J. Gannon, assistant state attor
ney general, asked the court to 
throw out Bartinick'a request by 
granting a writ of abatement.

Rookie Cop Tags Line of Cars 
But They Were in Funeral Line

BOSTON (API — Watertown,<i!'Inc., says he would like to see^ Debaters are warming up and
Mass., police are still embar- 
ra.ssed.

Recently, a new member of 
the department was on traffic 
duty and outside St. Patrick's 
Church on Main Street—Route 
20- -he saw a long line of cars 
double parked.

With conscientious devotion to 
duly, the officer tagged every 
one of the double parkers.

Back at the station the offi
cer turned In his tickets to the 
desk sergeant — who informed 
him he had ju.st tagged a long 
line of funeral cars.

Since they were “ no fix” tick
ets, the sergeant got on the 
phone and notified the district 
court clerk to ignore them.

The harder part was notify
ing all the car owners to excuse 
it, please.

such equipment, also known os 
bugging devices, restricted to 
police departments and govern
mental agencies.

They are now sold to licensed 
agencies, but says Ward, “ In
vasion of privacy Is a problem 
these days.”

One of the bugging devices 
Mosler makes is a small hyper- 
.sensltive microphone that can 
be placed against a glass par
tition. It amplifies conversation 
in the next room which can be 
heard through earplugs at
tached to the mike.

So. companies anxious to 
keep their bu.stne.ss .secret buy 
de-bugging equipment. One firm 
de-bugged its entire nine-story 
building, wiring it at a cost of 
$130,000.

A relea.se from the National 
Aeronautics and Space Admin
istration research center in 
Cambridge, Mass., explained 
that NASA would exhibit a full- 
size model of a spacecraft iden
tical to the one that hit “ the 
moon Saturday, February 21" 

On our calendar, Saturday 
was Feb. 20 not 21.

NASA’s research may be pre
cise' enough to build a ship that 
can land a man on the moon, 
but by this tj-pe of scheduling 
the craft may leave without 
him.

Dick Curless of Bangor, a 
singer of western-style songs, 
has made a record hit in which 
he describes the courage need
ed—with six-gun or without six- 
gun—to face life in a stretch of 
“ down east Maine."

The song is called “ A Tomb
stone Every Mile." and out
lines the fatality rate and the 
hazards of driving trucks on 
U.S. Route 2-A between Matta- 
wamkeag and Houlton.

A headline in the Harvard 
Crimson, an undergraduate 
daily newspaper, over a story 
which says the Massachusetts 
Supreme Court will review a 
petition seeking s ban ot t)ie 
sale of the novel. "Fanny Hill";

“ Supreme Court sits on Fan
ny."

NEW DELHI. India (API -  
An American mountaineer. Nor 
man G. Dyhrenfurth, plans to 
search the Himalayas to see If 
the Abominable Snowman — the 
yeti - exi.sts.

Dyhrenfurth, leader of the 
American expedition that con
quered Mt. Everest in 1963, says 
he ia “ firmly convinced the yeti 
exi.sts." and la ready to spend 
years if necessary to prove it.

As for those who will laugh or 
doubt “ Let them sco ff"

Dyhrenfurth, 46, lives in Santa 
Monica, Calif.

^Dyhrenfurth said
“ We will go in with amoll 

teams, two or three men, set up 
lookouts and observe,’ ’ he said. 
"We can’t have any esiger beav
ers who want to rush off and 
climb the nearest peak. We 
must be patient."

’Die mountain people say the 
yeti is about 9V» fee4 toll, cov 
ered with reddish brown hair 
He is said to stand erect, lopes 
across the mountain slopea in 
nighttime forays for food, and 
sometimea attacks people. 

Hillary said all "evidence’ ’
Pa.st yeti-hunting expeditions, 1 has been explained away — 

he .said, have been all wrong in | tracks are those of fox enlarged 
their approach or gros.sly un- in melting snow by the sun, re- 
scientific. I covered scaipe are fur from a

That goes for the expedition | Tibetan blue bear, 
led by Sir Edmund Hillary, the Dyhrenfurth claims to have

A Connecticut firm has pro
duced electronic detectors so 
.succes.sful that now it has found 
a market for a new lire o' mer
chandise:: Electronic electronic- 
detector detectors.

Ralph V. Ward, vice presi
dent of Mosler Safe Products

New Zealand mountaineer, who 
ended a four-month hunt in 1961 
with the opinion that the yeiti is 
a myth in the minds of Nepal's 
mountain people, Dyhrenfurth 
said.

" I f  you come through the val
leys with hundreds of portera, 
as mo.st expeditions have, a shy, 
intelligent animal like the yeti 
naturally will take off,"

seen fresh yeti tracks, and to 
have talks with literate moun
tain people who actually have 
seen a yeti.

The American explorer said 
he will set up cameras equipped 
with trip wiree to photograph 
yeti at night and. if possible, 
knock a yeti unconscious with 
special guns that fire hypoder
mic needles.

F R E E  i n - c a r  H E A T E R S

MEADOWS'"-"
ENDS TOXITE  
Cory Oroat In 

“FATH ER  GOOSE” 
plus “The Lively Set” 

All Color Show 
STARTS FRI. 1st Run 

James Gamer in 
“36 H O l'R S” 

plus Elvis Presley In 
’’Kissln' Cousins”

HARTfORD SPRiNfillllD HrRlSSiVAV 
RIS bA i  91 hoith -  HARTFORD

DANCING EvMy Thun., Fri., Sat.!
They’re New, and They’re Tsrrlllc:

DON MOORE and

" H IS  V E R S A T IL E S "
a W e Cater To Parties, Banquets, eta. d 

• Dallv Luncheon Specials —  85c •

« OAK ST. RlSTAURANT
M  OlAK ST. P L O ra ir  ot FR EE  PA B K IN O

VAIN ST FAST haP’ .oRO S?fl72’0
coNnn'.sr p, . •

.MATINEES O N LY
"THE FIRST MEN 
IN THE MOON"

(In Color) 2:50 
plus Abbott and Costello in 
“TH E  SO FT. BRIDGE OF  

C A N D Y  ROCK” 1:S0 
E V EN IN G S O N LY  

A D U LT  FAR E  
Tony Curtis, Natalie Wood 
“Sex and The Single Olrl” 
(In Color) 6:30-9:25— plus 
“Ready For The People” 

8:30

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
FUEL OIL 
DlUVERY

SERVING YOU WITH 
M o b ilh o a t

FUEL OILS

24
HOUR

BURNER
SERVICE

C A L L  6 4 3 -S 1 3 S
316 CENTIR STREET

s

MANCHESTER

I

The Family Restaurant

FRANK’S CAFE
623 M AIN  STREET

For the best in Italian, 

(Neapolitan Style) and 

American dishes.
Fresh breads and pas

tries made daily. 
Featuring Daily Specials 

As Always 

Legal Beverages 

TEL. 649-5544

★  FR l.-SAT. MATIN El. ONLY ★
SPE CIA L  C H D JIR EN ’S FU N  SHOW

HORYFOIIM'lUIRSlinHMSe?.
liMeirt -iFrMMKI.A »«ihrtiMP«4NMI|BnSin iMl»GiaHw MORGAN _

plus— ALL NEW COLOR FUN CARTOONS

F R I .-S A T . DOORS 1:00— O N E  SHOW  1:80 P.M.

1st RUN 
FRI. - SAT.. SUN.

EDWARD JUOD*/UlTNURHAVNCS*TERRY-TH()iMAS lo a w ir ta w m w i
«  MOmranOR-ani, WMMMUM w mmfMM.fMaaeoMiiinninMM

Showtime
Friday and Saturday

“Bedfellow*” d:S0 and lOilS  
“Taggart" 8:40

Sunday
“Bedfellow*” 6:45 and 9:80 

“Taggart” 8:00

TNB  MAN W ITH A  OUN IS

jww /m
YOUNG/DURYEAlSm

THE MARINES LAND ON A JAPANESE^ 
PACIFIC ISLAND ! HIGH VOLTAGE I

’’NONE 
i BUT1 THE
1 BRAVE

I V I .  i n C I F T  S U N .)  7 « 0 - 9 : l 0  
•  M A ’D N U  S A T U R D A Y  3 F .M . •  

no. C«d. fHMi 3 PM. U «  Mw«r |i2S

Pbaok

T ie h n ic o !^

BURNSIDE

Sheinwold on Bridge

tension is building os the March 
6 Fryeburg, Maine, town meet
ing approaches and the ques
tion arises of what to do with 
the doughnut tree.

" I  don’t know why it Is, says 
Charles F, Trumbull,. selectmen 
chairman, "but they can pass a 
school budget of $120,000 with
out an eyebrow being raised 
and then spend an hour arguing 
about some apparently innocu
ous Issue like the doughnut 
tree.

The tree. In front of Young’s 
metal shop on Portland Street, 
once was a stately elm. But 
now it has been hit with Dutch 
Elm disease and all that re
mains Is the stump and the 
curious curl of one branch that 
forms the shape of a doughnut.

New Search Starts Soon 
For Abominable Snowman

H m T B  GAME IN  MAJOR 
WITH DELAYED  RAISE

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
National Men’a Team CWamplon

When you open the bidding 
with one spade or one heart 
your partner Is not allowed to 
bid two-and-a-half of your suit. 
Nevertheless he has a way of 
showing a hand that is too good 
for a single raise but not good 
enough for a double raise: He 
responds first in a suit of his 
own and later raises your suit. 
Nevertheless he has a way of 
showing a hand that is too good 
for a single raise but not good 
enough for a double raise: He 
responds first In a suit of hlS 
own and later raises your suit.

Opening lead—two of clubs.
With only ten poinU In Hlgli 

cards and flat distribution, 
North might well have been 
satisfied with a raise from one 
spade to two siaades. The actual 
North player thought that this 
would not do justice to his hand, 
so h« showed his clubs first and 
raised spades later.

South would have accepted 
the Invitation if North had re
sponded in diamonds, but the 
club response did not arouse 
South’s enthusiasm. South 
therefore shrewdly decided to 
stop short at three spades.

As it happened. South did not 
play the hand as cautiously as 
he hod bid it. He began well by 
•taking the two top clubs and 
discarding a diamond, but then 
he slipped from grace by draw
ing four rounds of trumps.

Bod Break
South ran into a bad break 

when he tried the hearts out. 
East got three heart tricks, and 
the defenders also took two dia
monds. Down one.

It was a grievous error to 
draw any trumps at all. After 
taking the top clubs South 
should cash the ace of hearts 
and lead a heart toward dum
my’s queen. East wins with the 
king (k hearts and returns a 
trump to dummy's ten.

South gives up another heart, 
and Ea.st puts his partner In

South dealer 
Both iide* vulnertM*

N O R T H  
A  I lOS 
^  Q 52 
0  932

:^^V3 iVtit
*  souni

A  A K Q 7 4  
^  A 7  6Y 
0  J 10 6 
A  10

Soodi West N o t *  t o f
1  ▲ P m s  2  A
2 S  V s s M  3 >  AU

ond round of trumps. South wine 
tract.

Declarer would need good lur; 
in hearts If he had bid game 
but he needed only a heart ni 
In dummy to make aure of nir 
tricks. The correct play of 
hand depends not only on wha 
cards you hold but also on hov. 
high you have bid.

Daily, (tnestion 
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player paseee. You 
hold: Spodee, 6; Hearts, K-J-lO 
9; Diamonds, K-8-S-4; dubs, - 
8-4-8.

What do you soy?
Answer: Bid two diamond.*: 

(or two clubs). You plan to raise 
hearts at your next turn, thuR 
showing a hand too good for a 
raise to two hearts but not good 
enough for an Immediate Jump 
to three hearts.

For Shelnwold’s 36-p«ge book 
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge, 
send so cents to Bridge Book 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 
3318, Grand Central Station 
New York 17. N.Y.

Copyright, IMS 
General Featnree' Oorp.

Cities 5,000 Yean  Old

CAIRO— Cities first appeared 
In our history about 6,000 
years ago. The earliest were 
founded In Egypt. Mesopota- 

with a diamond to return a sec-1 mia. and India and were Ih? 
and ruffs his last heart in dum- 1 gathering place.s of the temple 
my. This ruff assures the con-' priests and skilled artisans.

onnunc
Friday and Saturday from lOfol

featuring the terrific 5 piece hand—
direct from Masaorhusetta

—  D E LIG H TFU L  D IN N E R  M USIC 9 to 10 —

7 Walnut St., Manchester

Enjo)L your 
fa v ^ A  m«al 
and cocktail 

at PaUins!

STARTB
TOMORROW

★  FIRST RUN ADULT ENTERTAINMENT ★
F R ID A Y -"S Y L V IA ” 6:00-9:45— “R A T  RAC E” 8:00

GEORGE MAHARIS
BTHERJ8E r  %

‘SiiKH KBUWB ii»iiviis nmnn WM
pin*—Caught, In The WUd Frantlo Rat Race

TONY DEBBIE ■ ■D  A  T  D  A  
CURTIS REYNOLDS K A I  K A w E

I A  C T  R A Y  Di*ney’* “Thoiie Calloway*' 
l / M  I  Mat. 1:80 P.M— Eve. 6:00-8:20
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South Windsor

Ladies Guild Sets Speaker 
For G)mmunion Breakfast

Rev. Edmund O'Brien, whooe^W, Michael Lanier, WUltom Me-
Oarthy and Joeeph UcceHo.

Bear awards, Nathan Boykin, 
Gerard Halpln, Robert Keaheta, 
Ronald White, James Zagorskl, 
Bruce Ohlhof, David Balenger, 
William Coleman, Gordon A l 
lard and David Dimbar.

lion  beulge, Billy Terrill, Jef
fery Heee.lm ven Boykin, Mark 
Andersen and Bruce Saucher.

Denner bar, Kevin Loomis, 
Steven Boykin, William Myer; 
Assistant denner bar, Gary Go-

aubject will be “The Mystical 
Body of Christ and You,” will 
be the guest speaker at a  
Communion breakfast to be 
held by the S t  Margaret Mary’s 
Ladies Guild.

Father O’Brien ia a  native of 
Hartford. He attended Cathe
dral School in Hartford, St. 
Thomas Seminary in Brighton, 
Mass.

After his ordination in 1957, 
be served u  assistant in St. 
Bridget’s Church In Cheshire 
■nd is now serving as resident 
chaplain at Mt. St. Joseph’s 
A c a d e m y ,  West Hartford, 
Where he also teachers religion. 
Father O’Brien presently is 
Deanery Director of Vocations 
■nd of Bethany Cmiferences.

’The Communion breakfast

guen, Richard Mysrs and Bruce 
Souchsr.

W e b * ^  batee, William 
Qreen, William Q im U , Barry 
Sexton, Michael Deniers and 
Robert SpUMt.

Silver arrows; John Bancroft, 
Nathan BoyUn, Gerard Holpin, 
Billy OerroU, St«ven Boykin; 
gold arrow: William McCarthy, 
Nathan Boykin, Gerard Halpin, 
Robert Keaheta, Ronald White, 
James Zagorskl, Bruce Ohlhof, 
Gordon Pollard, David Dunbar, 
Billy OuToll and Steven Boiykln.

Service pins; One year, Bruce 
Nielaon, Peter Tripp, Richard 
Foes, Nathan Bojldni Steven 
Boykin, Gerard Halpin, Robert 
Kesheta, Gordon Pollard, Ron
ald 'White, Jamea Zagorakl, W il
liam Myers, Thomaa DeLorso, 
Mark Stehen, John Bancroft, 
Howard Beeler, Kenneth Braila-

ford, Gaiy  Dragone, Donald 
Haggerty and SUven Hayes.

a Xso, David Kochman, John 
Marcheaseault, Raymond Spal- 
la, WUllam Meadows'.

Two-year plna: Mark Ander
son, Jeffrey Heee, Bruce Fauch- 
er, Robert Gorton and Robert 
Spilka.

Three-year plna: Billy Ter
rill, William Green, Barry Sex
ton, and Michael Demers.

Leaders service pins: One- 
year, Sylvia Demers, Robert 
Demers, Marion Spalla, Evelyn 
’Tripp, Margaret O’Brien and 
Eileen Dunbar,

Two-year pins: Edward Ter- 
rlH, Jane Terrill.

Nine-year pin: Harry Ander
son.

New leaders: Beverly Hich"- 
born, Lauretta Myers, Joan 
Boykin, Ursula McCarthy, W il

liam McCarthy, Gerta Koch
man, Robert Blake and Dr. 
Robert Laurie.

Cub Scout committee mem
bers Include; W . L. Booth, in
stitutional representative; Ekl- 
ward Steben, chairman; W il
liam Ryder, activity; Robert 
Demers, finance; Mrs. Dorothy 
Sexton, publicity; Harry An
derson, cubmaster; Edward 
Terrill and William McCarthy, 
assistant cubmasters; Mrs. Bet
ty DeLorao and Mrs. Gloria 
Dragone, secretaries, juid Mrs. 
Betty DeLorso and Mrs. Gloria 
Dragone, advance.

Den mothers and fathers; 
Mrs. Beverly Hichbom, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Terrill, Mrs. E i
leen Dunbar, Mra. Lauretta 
J. Myers, Mrs. Maigaret 
O’Brien, Mrs. Joan S. Boykin, 
Dr. Robert Laurie, Mrs. Ursula

McCarthy, Mrs. Gerta Kochman, 
Mrs. Marlon Spalla and Robert 
Blake.

Mancheater Evening Herald 
South Windsor emrespondent. 
Brownie J o s e p h ,  telephone 
644-0148.

E M PLO YES GET BOOST
HAR’TFORD (A P )—Salary and 

classification hikes will go into 
effect Friday tor over 1,000 state 
employes. Gov. John Dempsey 
approved the Increases Wednes
day. The total cost will be about 
$6(X),000. Employes who will ben
efit are chief administrative of
ficers and their aseiatants, ac
countants, auditors, purchasing 
agents, fish and game and park 
and forest technicians, and tax, 
budget. Insurance and bank ex
aminers.

Priests Rebuked 
F or F a v o r in g  
B irth  C on tro l

(Continned from Page One)

Those consequences became 
apparent today when the vicar- 
general, who administers the 
diocese for the Bishop of Ports
mouth, said:

"Father Cocker has chosen to 
oppose the accepted and author
itative teachings of the Roman 
Catholic Church on contracep
tion. In so doing he forfeits his 
right to speak and preach as a 
priest of the Church. He has 
been Informed by me that his 
faculties to perform any public

prsaching funeUoM nr* wHB* 
drawn." N

Father Cocker nald be oeeept* 
ed the etatement and woe going 
into retreat. He eald be woula 
not be returning to Me porieh in 
Ryde. He wae ordsdned four 
years ago and has been at Ryde 
since loet June. His erUcles 
ware written in tbe Roman 
Catholic paper, the TsMet.

It wae not immediately clear 
whether Father Cocker would 
be able to continue with Me oth
er prlesOy duties such as saying 
Mass and administering the oth
er sacraments. Only the ban on 
preaching and public speaking 
was mentioned in the statement 
Issued by Ms superiors.

When Father Cocker spoke 
out in defense of Father McMa
hon he said: " I  don’t know Mm  
but I  can’t silently watch vsrhat 
is happening to Mm.

Rev. Edmund O'Brien

WlH be held Sunday, March T, 
In the church hall following 
the 7:45 Maae.

The Guild will receive Com
munion in a  group. Chairman 
Is M ra D o ^ d  wasik. Mrs. 
Robert Hoo9e and Mrs. John 
McCann are co-chairmen.

Tickets wifi be on sale 
through Sunday, when they will 
be sold following the 9 and 
10:16 Masses at the main en
trance to the church.

Fashion SIww Set 
The South Windsor Women’s 

Club will present "Profiles Of 
Spring” oe its fifth annual fash' 
ion show.

'The event will take place on 
Saturday from 1 to 4 p.m. at 
the Statier Hilton Ballroom. A  
dessert and card party with 
door prlees will also be fea
tured. Entertainment will be 
provided by the “Harmony 
Bells,” a choral group from the 
Wetherefield Junior Women’s 
Club.

Mrs. Eldgar Sewall, ehalrman 
of the South Windsor Women’s 
Club's fasMon show has an
nounced that there are still 
tickets available and may be 
purchased at the door.

The fashion show is the club’s 
largest fund raiser of the year. 
All proceeds from the affair 
will ^  to two of the club’s coun- 
munlty projects: The mentally 
retarded cMldren of South 
Windsor and a  seholarsMp 
fund.

Committee chairmen fo r  the 
avrent include: Mrs. Donald Ra- 
bold and M ra John T. O’Briant, 
tickets; Mrs. Stephen Lock- 
wood and Mrs. John Norris, 
publicity; Mrs. Russell See and 
Mta. George Perry, program; 
Mrs. Thomaa Monsees, door 
prises, and M ra B. Carlton 
Yoihoo, table prises.

Campalga to Open 
Tlie 33nd annual Easter Seal 

Campaign in behalf of Connect- 
teut’s crtypled oMMren a n d  
adults opens Monday as the 
postmen begin delivery of East 
er Seals to 3,000 homes in 
South Windsor.

Ruth Steiwort, local obalxmon 
■aid. South Windsor’s itmxo ot 
Hie 1916,000 state goal is $870.

Blaster Seal funds support 
ttie statewide rMiabiUtatlon 
program of the Connecticut So
ciety for Crippled Children and 
Adults.

'Volunteers who prepared the 
Easter Seal letters for moiling 
tai this area included the Abe 
B. Miller American Legion 
Auxttlary.

Sponsoring Movie 
The Junior I M  Croas of 

Bouth Windsor High School will 
sponsor a  showing of the film 
*^M1, Book and Candle” tomor
row at 8 p.m. at South Windsor 
High School. There wUl be an 
■ihnisBiaa charge. The public la 
invited.

Oheerleaders Plaoe Second 
S t  Francin of Assisi Church 

cheerleaders placed second in 
the Hartford City Deanery OYO  
cheerleader competition. Elevwi 
groups psrticipated in the con
tent at South OathoUe High, 
Hartford.

Local cheerleaders included 
Barbara N'lcholaon, captain; 
Linda Nkdiolnon, Kath Coope, 
Vivian Page, Gena DriaooU and 
Jeon Ohognon.

Bssketbail Game 
A  Bather-Teacher baaketboH 

gome wHl be h iM  at Orchard 
in a  BtansnUry School tomor- 
M w  at7 :S0p jn .

Ttoketa wfll be on oole at the 
nabod tomorrow and at the 
door. The game is being epon- 
sored by  tbe ways means com
mittee of the FRA. M n . James 

- B . Vhigvooa find Mini. Rotyh 
TtetfigSa fire ooMfiialrmsa.

Onb Soont News 
Book 3 » ’a Blue and O dd  Ban- 

M at Trifi he held tonight at Iha 
O udan  Grova in Manobeoter.

The foUoirtity boya will ra- 
aaiva awaida:

Bobcat d n . Gary Bomherra, 
David Hdpart, SUvan Lourla, 
3h w  UobOfwiU, Kevin O’Oon 
•iB . Steven SUin, Donald Chap- 
TwoM, Richard M ^ ra , Noel H u -

S, Scott F lom o i^  Scott Hutch- 
, David Scavette, Oort Tu 

rok, Thomaa Gravelle, Glen Go- 
guan and William Brown.

Alao, Miaitln Horrla, .Robert 
tondar. M Iobad C W o ^  

WaW-aamaOe: CUan

e t f A K T m a  s T o u s  
WNdV lAVWCS AM M rASWON

AQUA NET 
HAIR SPRAY
Giant 18 Os. Size

49c Plus Tax

MODESS
SANITARY NAPKINS
B LU E  SHIELD PROTECTION  

Reg. and Super

1.19
COLGATE GIANT SIZE

FLUORIDE
TOO TH PAS n

•1.

29c
"I:*

if *•

iV  ~ 7 m i

Famous Head and 
SiouMais lotion 
shampoo really 
controls dandruffl

1 9 4  S3aa.
Compare at Nd

' i m *

glMlNlCSfi

Grand Way stain* 
lesa steel double 
edged blades for 
In. sniooihaat ahw* 
ever!

a ‘J? »*♦
Com paa.at 79d

Right G ua rd-tta  
family deodorant 
that keeps you froah 
all rkiy lo n ^  4 on.

TAX

1  Compare at | 1  
J  pluatafi

............................ ‘ ' • *

. .c o e d

MAID MUITflE mm

E ’. 1 * * ^k N l I l N * . .  ■  100's 

Compare a t 2.94 aadi 
3 5flra...2.27 first bo ttla ...ld asco n d  boMla

WAND MUITME VITAMWS WITH NMBAU
1.37 
f irs t
k o t f  In  ***h i 100's

Com pve at 3.38 each 
2 5 0 'A ..2 .9 7 fir s t  b o ttle ...id  aaeand bottls

y  t «c9 H d l

6RAND GHIIDREH'S EASY TO CHEW 
VITAMINS WITH MINENAU

1.49
f irs t
b s t l U . . .

C  S N C N R i

b N tllN
100’s

Compare at 8.99 each 
250’ a ...3 .4 9  first bottla...l4aacond bottle

HOBBI6S! HEW  RELEASES! THERMAL BLANKET SALE!
J

sx .*

MODEL 
MOTORINO M

S:-'̂

C A R E  r

1.67 Er.

MATCHROX 
CARS A  h  
TRUCKS
3 ««99<

f p « c l « l  R v r c l i « s « s  f r « n  l * p  M s k ^ r s l  

C « r  f c l ls i  PrImI k i t s  I RrrA R«c«  f R l s I

RuTm Goldberg medal kits. New ralanaa.......... . . » .................794
Auroro Modal Motoring 9. atroiolit f r o c k . . 2 for 774
Aurora Modal Motoring 9" eurvnd track...... ................. 2 for 954-
Aurora Modal Motoring 9 " -automatic lop counter............ ..1.19
Aurora IlMnI Motoring crist-cross track..............;.......... ‘V
"Qiompagfia" vnlynt art paint-by-nymbar.Naw rnitast .... 4.44
A.M.T. MiRiBber Koach. New release.................. .1.19
Bobber b i^  powered model planes by Comet . . . . . .  .7dc
Slot car kita. 12 volt. Large Ejection............. .... .8.99

iBter anw4 Way's 
shEBipleBsklp Etedel 
ear eeBtesti
Pick up your entry 
blanks today - 
Nothing to bi^T

PM E Hi ley eeta 
beeke fir the Hftt 
IM  aB etM an I

19 IrI f ••  mumy mow «a«4Y9rllt9i. sp9cl«lfl
MANCHESTER PARKikDE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST

‘̂ R G E  It" AT GRAND WAY .

f l i «  b la n k e t f « r  « l l  s « « s « i is l  C « i i i i9 h  iR S vIa l^d  
t h « m « l  b l « n k « ls  w ith  c « r 4 v r « y  « r  a y lM  b M l a y
Spaciol weave gives superior insulation for ovary 
aaaaon: odd o blanket In winter, and maintain epociai 
warmth. Use it oione for warm wfiathar comforti Qioeea 
■ charming print or solid color, with corduroy binding; 
or solid color wHh nylon binding. WafilMblo, linUfroo 
cotton. Solid tonoe of Pink, Bluo, Orange, Bronxa, AAoaa,

fitstwinorfM lalzalM Ai GbamaiaalMni7JI

• OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
. TAKE MONTHS TO PAY!
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The Baby Has 
Been Named •••

District 8

Bush, Duns Jean, daughter of Oliver Wendell and Al-> 
Bia F. Loudermilk Bush, 42 Bamforth Rd.. Vernon. She was 
bom Feb. 7 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, Fred Loudermllk, Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma. Her paternal grandmother Is Mrs. O. W. 
Bush, Oklahoma City. Oklahoma. She has a brother. Wen
dell Dean, 10; and three sisters, Patricia, 0, Brenda, 5V4, and 
Susan, 4H, ,  ,  ,  * •

<Wley, lisa  Beth, daughter of Paul J. and Jeanette M. 
Beaulieu Carley, RFD 2, Eaton Rd., RockvUle. She was 
bom Feb. 8 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandpw’ents are Mr. and Mrs. Perley Beaulieu, Rockville. 
Her paternal g^randmother is Mrs. Olivine Carley, West War
wick. R.I. She has two brothers. John Allen, 4, Douglas,
Paul. 2; and a sister, Wendy May. 6.• • • • «

Ballasy, Paul Robert, son of Ernest John and Aline 
Hoffman Ballasy, 28 Middle Butcher Rd., Rockville. He was 
bom Feb. 8 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hoffman, Rockville. 
His paternal g^randmother is Mrs. Louise Ballasy, Rockville. 
He has two brothers, Joel. 10, Kent, 8; and three sisters, Di
ana, 12, Joanne, 11, and Sheila, 5.• • » • •

Siiaw, Mary Lou, daughter of David Earl and Doreen 
Ann Kershner Shaw, RFD 2, Old Stafford Rd., Tolland. She 
was bom Feb. 7 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Cecil L. Kershner, Plymouth, 
Maine. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Evelyn Shaw, 
Homer City, Pa. She has two brothers, Timothy David, 7, 
Liynwood Earl, 3; and a sister, Theresa Ann, 6.• • • • •

Kowalczyk, Kristen Winona, daughter of Robert F. and 
Joyce FergusOT Kowalczyk, Gall Dr., Ellington. She was 
bom Feb. 10 at RockvUle General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ferguson, Walling
ford. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kowalczyk, Wallingford. She has a brother, Kyle, 2.

*  • *  •  *

Pigeon, Edward Wilfred, son of Henry W. and June 
Dickens P l^ n ,  179 E. Main St, Rockville. He was bom Feb. 
10 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dickens, Somerset Bermuda. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Pigeoti, 
north Troy, Vermont He has a sister, Beverly Lynn, 2.• • • • •

Benton, Daniel John, son of Frederick John and Jo
sephine Pastritto Benton, 30 South St, Rockville. He was 
bom Feb. 11 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra Jack Pestritto, Rockville. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benton, 
West Willington. He has a brother, Gary 3%.• * • • •

St. Oeimidn, David Kevin, son of Hugh Elude and Sarah 
Ann Meador S t Germain, 7 Minterbum Court, Rockville. He 
was bom Feb. 11 at Rockville General Hospital. His ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Roy Meador, Vemoo. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. EUude S t Ger- 
main, EUllngton.

Fectean, Lynn daudla, daughter of Robert C. and Clau
dia A. Bertsche Fecteau, Old Post Rd., Tolland. She was bom 
Feb. 12 at RockvUle General Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Bertsche, RockvUle. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra Joseph O. Fec
teau, RockvUle. • • • • •

Bonlay, WOliam Alfred, son of Ronald A. and Diane M. 
Irish Boulay, 88 West St., RockvUle. He was bom Feb. 20 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Irish, 247 N. Main St. His paternal 

are Mr. and Mrs. Norman Boulay, 49 S. Alton

MeOee, Tammy Lee, daughter of Edward Joseph and 
Judith Ann Swift McGee, 20 Lakevlew Dr., RFD 1, Vernon. 
She was bom F ^ . 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal, grandparents are Mra Charles Swift, Springfield, 
Mass., and Charles Swift, ^rlngfleld . Her paternal grand
parents are ACr. and Mrs. Th&nsA McGee, Glastonbury.

Trezler, Scott Evan, son of Richard L. and Betty Meise 
Trexler, 30 Goalee Dr. He was bom Feb. 14 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur A, Meise, Baltimore, Md. His paternal g;rand- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Trexler, Baltimore, Md. 
He has three brothers, Ronald, 11, Keith, 10, and Jeffrey, 7.• • * • *

Troy, Andrew, son of Gerald J. and Joan D. MUler Troy 
48 Falknor Dr. He was bom Feb. 17 at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra 
Dennis Miller, Danbury. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. William Troy, Gordon. Pa. He has a brother, Ste
ven. Ili4; and a sister, lA -"' '• • • • •

HcKone, Maureen La..ri‘l, , liter of Frederick W. 
and Janet S. Paradis McKone, 54 Windsor Ave., RockvUle. 
She was bom Feb. 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis M. Parsulis, 
Kensington. Her paternal grandfather Is Charles McKone, 
Meriden. She has two brothers, John, 21, David, 4; and two 
■isters, Eileen, 3, and Kathleen, 2.• • « • •

Poyer, Geoffrey Robert, son of Joseph J. Jr. and Susan 
J. PUmore Poyer, 83 W. Middle Tpke. He was bom Feb. 16 
at Mauichester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmoth
er is Mrs. Kenneth D. Cole, Durand, Michigan. Her paternal 
nandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Poyer Sr., Battle 
Creek, Mich. He has a brother, Clipper, 3.

• * • * •

Shrider, Gregory John, son of John Phillip and Julie 
Ann Hayes Shrider, 43 Thayer Rd. He was bom Feb. 12 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hayes, Zanesville, Ohio. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Shrider, Zanes- 
vWe, Ohio. He has two brothers, Jeffrey PhiUlp, 3H, and 
Stephen Hayes, 17 months.« » • • •

ValcuUs, Brian Thomas, son of Thomas J. and Mary W. 
DeLong Vaiculis, 103 O rch id  St., RockvUle. He was bom 
Feb. 13 at RockvUle General Hospital. His maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Wanda DeLong, RockvUle. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr .and Mrs. John Vaiculis, RockvUle. Hs 
has a brother, Wade Thomas, 18 montba

Negro Janitor Spends Day 
As Titan of Idaho KKK

Rham Cast 
Visits Play
Performance
Recently a group of 16 cast 

members with roles In the com
ing production of "The Miracle 
Worker” visited Oak Hill School 
for the Blind in West Hartford. 
Accompanied by Mrs. PauUne 
Straight; director of the Trigon 
Players at Rham, the students 
were there as part of their re
search for the play written by 
William Gibson.

The production will be pre
sented at Rham auditorium at 
8 pjn. on March 19 and 20. The 
play, based on the life of Helen 
Keller, had a successful Broad
way run.

After extensive tryouts, Mrs. 
Straight has announced the fol
lowing cast: Helen Keller, will 
be played by Carolyn Paris of 
Marlborough, with R e b e c c a  
Donahue. Andover, understudy; 
Sandra Tupiper of Hebron, with 
Melanie OStome of HCbron as 
understudy, has the part of 
Anne Sullivan; Kate Keller wUl 
be done by Jessica Foster, He
bron; Captain Keller, Michael 
Haley, Marlborough; a doctor. 
Robert Haight, Hebron, and 
Martha will be played by Bon
nie McPhee of Andover.

Other roles In the play wUl 
be taken by James TTUbadeau 
of Hebron as Percy; Peggy 
Blais, Marlborough, as Aunt Ev; 
Errol Boober. Marlborough, as 
James; Robert Warner, Hebron, 
as Anargnos; Marilyn Porter, 
Hebron, as Viney. The blind 
girls will be Ann Llbltzky, He
bron; Midge Scanlon, Andover, 
Grace Dostou. Andover; Becky 
Donahue, Andover; Elizabeth 
Wright, Marlborough; Martha 
Galumtoowski. Marlborough, 
and Sue Corthell and Virginia 
Anderson, both of Andover. Off
stage voices will be done by 
Grace Dostou, Linda Paris, 
Marlborough and Stephen Rival, 
Hebron.

Other students helping In 
other parts of t ^  production 
are Sandra Grun, Marlborough, 
who is student director. The 
business managers are Melanie 
Osborne and Linda Carlson, He
bron. Costumes will be ha:^ed 
by Jack Blais, Marlborough and 
Joanne Munson, Andover; P rc^  
erttes will have Cynthia Ray
mond, Hebron; Stage Managers 
and slectricians are Bob Haight 
and Ricky Carley, Andover. 
Makeup will be done by Daphne 
Jennin^, Andover.

Due to the size of the pro
duction, every member of the 
chib Is participating In commit
tee work as the students leam 
to build staging, regulate lights 
and make costumes suitable to 
the 1880's, the time In which 
the play is laid. Tickets for the 
play are now on sale and may 
be obtained from any member

TV-Radio Tonight
Dockers’ Strike 

Idled Several 
Small Truckers

Television
1:00 ( 9-l(Vl>-lS-aa) Hovle <

I 8) Admiral Jack <a0) Whiplash 
(34) Friendly aiaat 
(80) Maverick 
(40) Admiral and Bwabby 

5 :U  (34) Sins HI, Sing Lo 
6.80 (18) Movie

( 8) Huckleberry Hoimd 
(40) The Rifleman 
(34) W h a fi NewT 
(30) Film

8:00 ( 30) Flash Gordon 
(M ) Sports Medicine 
( 8) News

, (40) Adventures in Paradlsa 
(33) Top 33 Plus One 

8:10 ( 8) NAvs. Sports. Weather 
6;16 (32) Ski Report

(30) Rocky and Hia Friends 
( 8) Peter Jennings—News 

8:80 (34) W hst'i New?
( 8) Laramie (C)
(10-22-30) Huntley-Brlnkley 
(20) Film
( 8) Walter Cronklta 
(12) Newabeat

8:46 ( 20) Peter Jennings—News 
7:00 ( 3) Wyatt Enrp 

(24) Crossover 
(18) Subscription TV 
(30) Best of the Post 
(10) Wanted

7:16 (SO) Sporta Camera

(33) Maas. Highlights
(40) Peter Jennings—News 

7:30 ( 34) French Chet 
( 3-13) The Munsters 
(lOda-30) Daniel Boone 
( 8-30-40) Jonny (Juest (C) 

8:00 ( 8-30-40) Donna Reed 
( 3-13) Perry Mason
(34) The Comers 

8:30 (10-22-30) Dr. Kildare
( 8-30-40) My Three Sons 
(34) Fourth Elstate 

9:00 ( 34) University PlM ers 
(18) Subscription ^
(13) Jo S ta fit^
( 3) Password 
( 8-30-40) Bewitched 

9:30 (1023-30) Haxel (C)
(34) New Orleans J a n  
( 3) Decision. Truman 
( 8-20-40) Peyton Place 

10:00 ( 24) Pathfinders
( ^2(M0) Jim my Dean 
(10-22-30) Kraft Theater 
( 3-12) The Defenders 

10:20 ( 24) Pathfinders 
11:00 ( 8-8-13-2O-32-3(M0) News.

Sports, Wenther 
11:15 (1(K)01 Tonight (C)

(20-40) Les Crane Show 
11:20 ( 3) Movie 

(12) Movie
11:30 ( 22) Tonight (C)

( 8) Movie
SEE S A n m u A yT t x v  w e e k  f o r  c o m p l e t e  u s t t n o

Radio
(Hiia listing Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or IS 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

NEW T<MIK (A P)-H uadr«ls 
of tmaU trueUng opontors have 
gone out of busineaa In the met
ropolitan area as a rosult of tlie 
recent S>-day dock strike here, 
sn Industry spokesman says.

"TIm mortality 1s terrific,*' 
Josepb M. Adekszl, managing 
director of the Empire State 
Highway Tran^xirtatioB Asso
ciation, said Wednesday.

Soma major truck fleet' op
erators saM the longshoremen’s 
strike is stiU soriously hurting 
the wsiteTfront trucking Indus
try even though the walkout 
ended hers and In a number of 
other ports Feb. 18.

Adellzzl said Cargo congestion 
on plwa hers has caused idiaos 
along the waterfront, despite 
stremious efforts to unload long- 
delayed ships and to accept car
go tor export at the same time.

Trucking Industry sources 
said costs have skyrocketed by 
M much as 2(X) per cent as some 
trucks wMh export cargo bound 
for piers clogged with import 
cargo have been held in line 
for two or three days. Some 
tnioklng companies said they 
are operating at a loes.

BINGO
P. A . C . lA LW O O M  

26 VILLAGE STREET. ROCKVILLI
EVERY M O N P A Y -E  P.M.

621 HARTFORD RD.

MANCHESTER,

CONN.

SPECIAL ALL WEEK

Fresh Cut

DAFFODILS $1 n
CASH *  CABBY

WDBC—ISM
6:(X) Long John Wade 
8:C0 Dick Robineon 
1:06 Newi Sign Off 

WRAY—
6:(X) Gene Anthony 
6:30 Newa. Sports am. Weather 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
7:16 Joe Edwards 
1:30 Sign Off

WPiF—use 
6:00 Wall S ' Today.
6:00 Newa. Weather. Sporta 
8:16 Radio Ckeater Hartford 
6:45 Lowell Thomas: Sport. 
7:00 New.
7:36 Cajltol Cloakroom 
8:00 K(?H8 va. 8t. Bernard's

«> 9:30 Speak Up. Hartford 
^12:16 Sign OffW no—1888

6:00 Afternoon KdlUon 
6:00 Newt. Sporta, Weather 
6:46 3 Star Extra 
7:06 Ski Report 
7:10 CMnversaUor Piece 
7:30 News of the World 
7:60 Sing Along 
8:10 Pops CJoncert 
9:06 Nightbeat 

11:00 News 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:30 Art Johnson Show WPOr—1619 
6:00 Lou Terri 
7:00 Ken Griffin 

13:00 Sal LaRoaa

of the group.
Debate Team Vies 

TTie Rham Debate team with 
BUI Ferguson and David Joee 
arguing the affirmative and 
RicUiard Libitzky and Richard 
(3onci the negative recently 
met the Manchester High 
School team at Rham and 
argued the question: "Resolved: 
Tlmt nuclear weapons should be 
controUed by on International 
orgfanization." Rham lost one 
and won one. Blast Catholic 
High of Manchester observed 
Uie debate.

On Feb. IS the Rham team 
was at the Hale-Ray School in 
Moodus for a debate tourna
ment. The varsity team again 
debated the nuclear control 
subject. The members of the 
team were BIU Borst, Lloyd 
Grant, David Jose and Bill Fer
guson.

Rham is now tied with E. O. 
Smith for fourth place in the 
Bhistem Cormecticut Debate 
League. Two more tournaments 
will be held to (ietermine who 
wins first, second, and third 
places and the trophies which 
go with these honors.

Named Homemaker 
lAnda C. Shok, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Shok of 
Hebron, has been named Rham 
High School’s 1965 Betty 
Crocker Homemaker of Tomor
row. Slie had the highest score 
in a written homemaking ex
amination taken by senior girls 
on I>ec. 1. She Is now eUglble 
for state and national honors.

Test papers of all contestants 
in the state are now being' 
judged. The high ext ranking 
girl in the state wUl receive a 
$1,500 scholarship. The stats 
nmner-up will be awarded a 
$500 ediicaDonal grant In au
dition the school of the first 
place wirmer will receive an eo- 
cyclopedla set

Later this spring, the state 
winner, together with a school 
advisor, will Join first-place 
wlrmers and their advisors 
from each of the 49 other states 
and District of (Columbia in a 
tour of WUliamsburg, Va., 
Washington, D. C., and New 
York City. Climax of the week- 
long toiu' wiU be the naming of 
the national wirmer.

Manchester Evening Herald 
correspondent, Lawrence Mae, 
teleidione 742-6796.

. . .  A T MANCHESTER'S OLDEST 
FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

INSTANT EARNINGS
DIVIDENDS PAID 

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
4 TIMES A  YEAR — AT THE END OF 

MARCH, JUNE, SEPTEMBER, DECEMBER

-ft
17S A V I N G S

L O A N
A S D I T A r I O N

Dividend Paid 
from Day of Depoott

1007 MAIN ST. — NEAR MAPLE ST. 
BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

Fvtra H n iirc  OPEN TILL 4 P.M. “•"*■7 "•™
L A R I  U  l l U m  O  THURSDAY NIGHT 6 to 8 O'CLOCK

(^ io L & L  Tybaidu iZ/L- J dw/l

HAMPA, Idebo (AP) — Far?> 
4Kie whole day, Paul Bellesen 
was the great titan of the Na- 
ttonal Knights of the Ku Klux 
Klon f(H’ all of Idaho.

'Hien be got booted mit
"Now I Just figured they 

migtat do something like that," 
said Bellesen.

He’s a Negro.
Bellesen, 88, owner and opera

tor of a Janitor service, wps ap- 
pointed Idaho's highest (and 
only) Klan official after writing 
a tetter to Imperial Wizard 
James R. Venable of Tucker, 
Ge.

He said he mentioned that he 
was with the Elks Club "I  failed 
to mention that I do janitor 
work for the club" and thought 
he bad foUowers sympathetic to 
the Klan.

BoUesen said he signed a 
statement that he was a "white, 
Anglo-Saxon Protestant," and 
mailed his membership applica
tion along with the $16 fee.

"Being a Negro and supposed
ly unable to retul anyway, I 
aigned it," be said.

Incidentally, he's also a Ro
man Catholic.

Then Wednesday night Vena- 
Uo was Informed that his new 
recruit was a Negro.

"He haa perpetrated a fraud 
IhNUgh the maile,*' said Vena- 
lie, promptly revoking BoUes- 
en'a aamtarafaip.

"It wae a great challenge to 
me to see jurt how secret the 
Klan is and if 1 could get in,” 
said Bellesen.

"1 didn’t send Um any of our 
secrets," said Venable. “ You 
have to go through initiation to 
leam secrets.”

Bellesen also tried hia hade 
with United Klans of America, 
Itrc., but "they asked for my 
Iritrotograph.”  He didn't retum 
the application.

"This is not surprising to me 
about a Nigger beloi^flng to 
Jim’s Klan," said Calvin Craig, 
the Georgia grand dragon of the 
United IGans. "He's already 
admitted to ‘ taking in CSatho- 
lies.”

Craig and Venable already 
were at odds. Craig recently 
invited two newsmen to witness 
an Initiation ceremony to *‘lm 
prove the Klan’s Image.”

Venable promptly accused 
Craig of high treason. He said 
Craig could face execution, hut 
added that he was sure no such 
drastic action would ensue.

Bellesen said be (mposes any 
group, white or Btogro, that 
preaches violence, but hastened 
to add that he bolds no 111 feelr 
ing toward any individuals who 
belong to the Klan.

"Anytime Wizard Venable 
comes to Idaho," said Bellesen,~ 
" I  hope be’ll drop In and have a 
cup of coffee.

FANCY, YOUNG PORK

BONELESS

PORK ROAST

LEAN  CENTER
CUT PORK CHOPS lb. # T C

FANCY, SW123T U F R

BACON 'lb

HOME STYLE

SAUSAGE
MEAT

"POLAR-BAR’’ SPECIAL!

MORTON
• Danish Twist
e German Chocolate Cake 
e CooMuit Cake 
e Danish Apple Cake
• Rasln-Cinnamon 

Coffee Cake

Each ilit

Choice Selected Produce
FANCY, INDIAN RIVER, WHITE, SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 5 f . t 39c
FANCY, FIRM, LARGE SIZE

ICEBERG LETTUCE 39c
NABISCO M EBRY-M AKBRS............................................................................... f  ok. 48o

HIGHUND PARK MARKET
317 Hl9hlcnd St., MonehttfGr, Conn. Phono 643-4278

ir-

—   ̂ O UR E X C IT IN G .. .F A C T O R Y  A U T H O R IZ E DI V I a g n a v o :
ANNUAL SA LE

YOUR 
ONCE-A-YEAR 

OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE
on many exceptional values...

ASTRO-SONIC* Ster^

♦ N O  T U B E S
this levohitionary Magnavox

^ «* -8 g e  devdopmentreplM** oj'
tub(» (and com^nen^ 

damagins diaeris heat) with so

Radio-Phonographs

. . .  surpass ^  other 
achievements in 
the re-creation 
o f soundl

TIm  Far Eastom
Contatnporaiy

In your choice of Walnut 
or gleaming Ebony fin
ishes. Model 2 -ST646, 
Annual Salt priced.

SA V E  UP TO ^ 50  on these beautiful 
Stereo FM and FM /AM  COMPACTS!

Ideal wherever apace is a problem—only 38' L, IT* D, 25' H. Both offer: lS*watta 
undistorted music power, two 1,(XX) cycle Exponential Treble Homs, plus two 
faj^-efficiency 12* Baaa Woofers. And, the fabulout Micromatic Playier lets yonr 
itcordt last a lifetime—Diamond S ^ n s  is guaranteed 10 yean (sec below).

Y O U R  C H O ICE NOW  O N LY 29850

The French 
Provincial

In your choice of Fruit* 
w ood or d e c o ra tiv e  
Antique Ivory finiehee. 
Model 1-ST647. Annual 
Sale priced.

Miemnea eoNil^lale componeirtt luerantMd i-ya«r»-raplacad by dealer If 
found to be defective through nonneluM.Servlce(lebdr)liguaranteedoney«ar.
■agaaviK lOfTOor Memond Styln luarantee-boea ueo the M (cfomatic Floyer 
faanlehee discernible record and etylue woan tho Diamond lo guaranteed 
egilnet exceeelve weor lor XO^eere, replaced by dealer upon return.

OAer H ^ omtok aoHd-atate stereo eimeolefi are nov priced ftom ^188*^

Tested, Adjusted, Delivered, Serviced By Our Own Maab^lcK 
Famous For Service Since 1981

Potterton’s
MANCHIiSTBR’S LAROBST AND OLDEST TV, RADIO, RROORD 

AND APPLIANCE STORE

ISO CENTER STREEX— MAMCHESTER

Groton Station 
Transfer Stil l 
Under Scrutiny

WASHmO’TON (AP) — As- 
■latent Secretory of the Treas
ury Junes R e ^  has assured 
Rep. WHHam 8t. Onge, D-Oonn., 
Utat the Coast Guard training 
etotion at Groton, Oonn., wlU be 
moved only if the tronefer la 
economically feasible.

Reed sold the proposal Is etUl 
under study.

The comment came Wednes
day os a House Merchant M e-' 
rlne subcommittee heard testi
mony on ths Coast Guard’s 
hudgst proposals for ths year 
bsginnln^July 1.

Adm. Edwin J. Rohuid, com
mandant, testlfisd that the 
transfer of the training center 
to Ft. Jay on Governor’s Isletnd, 
New York <31ty, would mean a 
Mvings of $16 milUon over a 10- 
yeor period.

Roland aloo said that If the 
Oooet Guard is to make full use 
ef the large Ft. Jay installation, 
K must I consolidate another fa
culty with those In the New York 
area.

Roland said he would like the 
facility to be that now In Groton. 
Structures at the training cen
ter, he sold, ore beginning to 
deteriorate. The new buildings 
that will be needed can just as 
Mslly be built on Governor’s 
blond, the commandant said.

Roland sold $34 milUon would 
be needed for Coast Guard htnis- 
Ing at Ft. Jay.

St. Onge agreed that conaoli- 
datkm of Coast Guard units in 
New York area would be a good 
idee, but he maintained his op
position to the transfer of the 
training center.

The congressman said he 
would continue to fight the pro
posal unless convinced the trans
fer would be economically justi
fied.

Republican Candidates in Vernon’s Election Rights Official 
Speaks to WSCS

Arthur Green, field reprs- 
senUUve for the Connecticut 
SUte Ci-vil RighU Commission, 
will speak at a meeting of the 
Woman’s Society of (JhrisUan 
Service o f North Methodist 
Oturch on Tuesday at 8 p.m. at 
the church. His topic will be 
"What Would You D o?”

Green serves on the board of 
'directors of the Greater Hart
ford FamUy Service Society and 
of Haif-Way Houae, Inc. Half- 
Way House is a home where 
parolees can atay and receive 
professional help toward re
habilitation before returning 
home. Green is also a member

of the public affairs eonunlttse 
o f the Greater Hartford Coim- 
cil. A  soetol psychology major, 
he received his education at the 
University of Connecticut and 
the University of Colorado.

The North Methodist womsn 
will have as their gueeU the 
women from the Sisterhood of 
Temple Beth Sholom and the 
Women’s FeHowshlp at Second 
Congregational Church.

Refreshments will be served 
by the Brewster and Catherine 
Balch (Jlrclee.

O V 1 R 2 I M U O N
pusenrnoNt 

KRTHUR IR M

D rive Add* Exports

WASHINGTON — Govern
ment and business efforts to 
promote American exports have 
increiuwd the number of firms 
selling abroad by a third — 
from 12,000 io  16,000.

i

FRANKUN WELLES 
District

Resident of Vernon for 86 
years . . .  former chairman of 
the Board of Fire Commis
sioners , . .  Selectman for 10 
years . . .  member of three 
school b4iilding committees 
. . .  presently a member of the 
Zoning Board . . . former 
m em ^r of the State House of 
Representatives . . .  presently 
State Senator from the 8Sth 
District.

. . ■  ■ ■ 
■* -s-

JOBS L. DAIGLE , 
a ty  ‘

Present selectman 
member of the RockvlHe Rec
reation Commission . . . Ver
non’s director on the Mass 
Trensit District . . . member 
of Saint Bernard’s Church. . .  
Korean war veteran. t .mem
ber of the American Legion.. .  
member of the Cliarter Con
solidation Commission . . .  
former member of the Zoning 
Board of Appeals.

JOSEPH H. CA8ELLO
a ty

Lifelong resident of Rock
ville . . . BA and MA from 
Trinity College . . . teacher of 
history and government at 
Rockville High School , . . 
vice president of the Vernon 
Education Association 
member of the Rockville 
Charter Revision Committee 
...m em ber of the Charter 
Consolidation Commission.

f r a n k  S. McCOY 
District

Graduate of Yale University 
. . . graduate of the University 
of Connecticut Law School . . . 
chairman of the Vernon Rec
reation Ckimmlssion . . . Fire 
District counsel . . . Service 
Officer for the American Le- 
rton . . . veteran of World War 
n  . . .  Active in the Little 
League Baseball League, 
Babe Ruth League, and JC 
Baaeball League.

Johnson Attends 
Jurist’s Rites

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl- 
^dent Johnson and eight Supreme 
Yknirt justices attended a pri
vate memorial service Wednes- 
4»ey for FeHx Frankfurter, re
tired justice who died Monday 
at 82.

•nie half-hour eervice, held at 
Frankfurter's a p a r t m e n t ,  
brought together more than 100 
oloee friends and legal asso
ciates of the one-time Harvard 
law profesoor who served on the 
high court from 1986 until 1962.

Johnson, who corresponded 
regularly with Frankfurter, 
■p^e with Mrs. Frankfurter 
before returning to the White 
House. She Is oiling suid attend
ed In a wheel chair. Only Wil
liam O. Douglas of ths current 
members of ths Supreme Court 
was not present. He is out of 
♦own.

Ths servlcs opsnsd and clooed 
with chamber music. Paul 
Freund, a Harvard law profes- 
•or who long was a friend of 
Frankfurter, gave a eulogy. He 
also read a poem Frankfurter 
read at the funeral of Justice 
Louis Brondeis.

The only other speaker was 
another friend of Frankfurter, 
Loula Henkins, a profeasor of 
law at Columbia University. He 
recited a prayer in Hebrew. 
Frankfurter was Jewish.

The Frankfurter family re
quested that no press repre
sentatives attend the servdee 
and no public service of any 
kind Is ploiuied, said a spokes
man for tho Supreme Ctourt.

THOMAS O. OARBinHEBS 
DlBtrlct

Republican Town Chairman 
. . . member of the Vernon 
Board of Education . . .  Pres
ident of the Association for In
formative Television . .  mem
ber of the Union Congrega
tional Church . . . accountant 
at Pratt and Whitney Air
craft.

STUART O. NEFF
a ty

Rockville native . . .  former 
member of the Rockville (31ty 
Co(mcil. . .  former member of 
the Vernon Board of Finance 
. . .  Town Treasurer for eight 
years . . .  employed by Pio
neer Parachute of Manches
ter.

HERMAN OLSON
a t y

Former Mayor of RockvlHe 
. . .  former member of the 
Vernon Board of Finance . . , 
former selectman . . . present 
member of the Rockville Plan
ning Commission . . . mem
ber of Ehcohange Club, Elks, 
Masons . . . businessman.

GEORGE RI8LEY 
District

Former First Selectman . . .  
present member of the Vernon 
Board of Finance . . . Chair
man of the Vernon Industrial 
Commission . . . member of 
the Vernon Congre,f;r>t‘o''41 
Church . . . general contrac
tor and developer.

Rockville-V ernon

Mayor Urges 
Vote Turnout 

On March 2

JAPAN TRAINS RETARDED 
TOKYO — Japan's Education 

Ministry plans to establish each 
year for tbs next 10 years 1,000 
special school classes for the 
menfally deficient.

Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr. has 
issued a proclamation naming 
Tuesday, March 2, as "Get Out
and Vote Day.”

The mayor said that “The 
residents of our community face 
a crucial moment in the history 
of our government on March 2, 
1965. We are going to institute 
a new and Important form of 
government, which is very simi
lar to the present City form 
both in representation and the 
functions of government. Tues
day, March 2 is a vital day to 
each and every taxpayer and 
citizen. This day has special sig
nificance for me because I have 
looked forward to it for over 10 
years. We have an opportunity

to build the type of community 
where we will have good serv
ice and a sound tax structure.

"I believe it is both the duty 
and desire of every voter to 
register his or her preference In 
this election. No one can control 
your vote, but all the public 
officials and candidates can and 
do urge you to exercise your '■ 
right to make a choice on the 
people who will govern you. 
Every candidate agrees that the | 
decision is more readily accept- I 
ed if every person votes." _ j 

The mayor added. "I urge 
each and every voter to take ad
vantage of his or her wonderful 
freedom and responsibility to 
vote.” I

Enfield Man Held I
Henry L. McDermott, 33, of 

Enfield, was arrested Tuesday 
evening by Enfield police upon : 
complaint of the adult probation 
officer. He was charged with 
violation of probation.

McDermott was unable to 
post bond and was presented in 
Circuit Court 12, Stafford 
Springs, yesterday. His proba
tion was revoked and he was

sentenced to 75 days in Tolland 
State Jail.

Roger L. Bouthillier, 34, of 
Stafford, was arrested by Pa
trolman John Stodd yesterday 
and charged with failure to obey 
a traffic control signal. The In
cident occurred in the center of 
Rockville.

Bouthillier is scheduled to ap
pear in Rockville Circuit court 
on March 9.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mary 

Belcourt, 22 Hany La.; Gall 
Bengtson, 78 George Dr.; Mark 
Freeland, Tolland; C a s m l r  
Raczkcxwski, 51 Lawrence St.; 
Lea Caron, Tolland; Paullette 
Dlugos, 142 Orchard St.; Elsie 
O'Connell. Mansfield (Center; 
Mildred Henderson, Tolland.

Discharged yesterday: Karon 
Lavaller, Vernon; Evelyn Klnc- 
man, 87 Windsor Ave.; Regina 
Sedlik, 83 Grand Ave.; Ray
mond Chicky, 596 Gardner St., 
Manchester; Marguerite Whee- 
lock, 55 Grand Ave.; Her
man Frey, 61 Progress Ave.; 
Jeanne Desmond, Skinner Rd.; 
Scott Pierce, 2 Ehnerald Dr.; 
Ray Zira, Stafford Springs;

Lawrence and Leonard DeLisle 
Ellington; Judith Evoy, Tol-1 
land; Mrs. Joanne Mlkoleit and 
son, 82 Talcott Ave.; Mrs. Eve
lyn Fetsky a n d  daughter, 
■rhompsonvlUe.

Advertisement
Election Day, Tuesday March 

2. Polls open from 6 a m. to 7 
p.m. For information, transpor
tation, or baby sitters, call in 
District 1 (Rockville) 878-0763; 
in District 2 (Fire District) 876- 
0786 or 646-0156. Vote Demo
cratic. Pull the top lever.

Vernon news Is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
38 Park St., P.O. Box 327, tele
phone 876-3136 or 643-2711.

Car Seats Cooled
CHICAGO — Cars and buses 

may soon have seats with built- 
in air circulators. The air cah 
be circulated by a small fan or 
a bellows constructed for both 
the bottom and the back of the 
seat. The fan or bellows works 

I each time the passenger shifte 
I position.

ANNUAL

SALE!

_  a- %. }
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JAMES’ TAKES ON A NEW LOOK....

James Trivi|^no Jr. 

Owner

JwlMfi Trivigno Sr. 
Part-Time Aeeociate
Mancheeter’e Pint
Male Ilelrdreeeer

W e’d like you to  coiAe 
and see it!

OPEN
HOUSE

nUDAY, FBI. 26 
4 TO  8 P.M.

Manchester’s oldest established beauty salon has taken on a new 
look which is sure to  please you. Pictured above is just one section—  
the D ryer 3ecti(m. 'Diia and everything else in the shop is N EW . 
New chairs, new dryers, new individual booths with Lucite eepara- 
tors in a leaf and b u t t e r y  design executed by  the owner himself, 
James Trivigno Jr. D o pay us a v isit tom orrow . . .  and see fo r  your
self w hy now m ore than ever it ’s  James’ ‘T o r  Beauty Sake.”

JAMES’ BEAUTY SALON
143 MAIN S im r 649-8701

PinirY OF Mtit FARKINO IN THE REAR

pick-a-poir 

save ^2

"zoft treasure 
fiberfill bras

2  f . r  * 5 . 9 0

ragukuiy $ 3 .9 5  toch

fib erfill:

• light as air
• machine washable
• machine dryable

• white— 32-36AB

sale ends—  
March 6th

new est...
for  sports o r  loim ging!

our convertible 
culotte

• d fito e h o b l*  Um y r s  
m ok *  it m o r*  v e r s a f ik !

• siMd for missy 
emd half sizos!

Smart fashion item fo r  ev
ery gal’s w ardrobe! Ever 
popular denim in blue or 
charcoal with red accents. 
jSront zip in sizes 10-18 and 
U ^ -2 2 V o .

opoR 6 ikiys

9:30 ajR. 
to 5:30 pjiL

Thursdays HRtE 
9 P.M.

£

: A ■
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T he Search F o r T ru th
Taatarday, la tMa apaoe, It w u  ob« 

•ervad that tba raaponaibUiUea of Preal- 
Bent Johnaon’a poaltion made thia a mo- 

'm u t  for him to continue hia official 
''alienee on Vietnam rather than to yield 

fo any public clamor that ha begin tq 
apeak.

We hold to that optadon today, In apito 
what United Natlona Secretary Oen- 

aral Thant aaid yeaterday about the need 
for public educatioji on the Vletnameee 
Jaaue.

What Secretary OenMal Thant aaid 
w u  thia:

"I am aure that the great American 
people, if only they know the true facta 
and the background to the developmenta 
hi South Vietnam, wUl agree with me 
4*i«f further bloodahed la unneoeaaary.

"The political and diplomatic method 
af dlaeuaaiana and negotiationa alone can 
areate condltiona which will enahle the 
Unltad Statea to withdraw gracefully 
from that part of the world. Aa you 
%now, in timea of war and of hoatiUtlea 
hie flrat caanalty la truth.”

Kven In aplte of audi inference that 
•lere are thlnga the Preeident ought to 
he ♦«iH"g u ,  we atUl hold to the oirinion 
ghat, for the moment, he la hog-tied ao 
aonclualvely he ought to atay tongue- 
tied too.

Meanwhile, aUnoat u  V to aolidlfy the 
argument againat having the Preeident 
take public poaitiou too quickly, the 

Bountry and the worid a re . having a  
flckenlng demonatratica of oratorical ir- 
feaponalbllity in Otmgreaa

Some of the apeediea being delivered 
hiere — great long apeechea which 
hktber iq> and ^lew out anew every i^b  
and ahallow and auperflcial arg\iment 
for that holy war vridch, curioiuly 
anough, the real leadera of holineaa in 
Ihe world today abhor—read and aound 
hke maliciouB nonaenae. Tet they repre
sent an effort to commit votea and par- 
tlea to poaitiona which would lock all 
mankind into a bottomlesa pit.

For a  reaaoned progreu of thought 
and a tough aearch for the truth in 
Ihe preaent criaia we auggeat a reading 
af the editorial reproduced on thia page 
today from the Wall Street Journal, a 
publication not even the loudeat mouth in 
the Senate will accuae of fellow travel- 
kig.

Desigrning Ilia Safe Accident
For aome time p u t, highway aafety 

'•aaperta, i>erhap8 deaperate for waya to 
'prevent accidenta from happening, have 

Jlfegun concentrating their efforta, propa- 
''^anda, and would-be legialation on mak- 
-Ing the accidenta which do happen leaa 
Marloua in nature.

Some of the aafety meuurea included 
M tliie type of campaigning are thinga 
Detroit h u  been owing the motoriat ever 
iince it began deaigning ita cramped- 
gpace cara in which the ateering wheel 
takea ita natural poaition grazing the 
hreaatbone of the driver, and in which 

I the daahboard neatlea a riiort dlatanoe 
1 Dom hia chin. If the driver can't be 
Ygiven room, then the cell inaide which he 

la auppoaed to drive ahould have pad
ding.

Other aafety meaaure propoaed are 
perhapa more debatable. They Involve 
human cooperation, and there ia per- 
kapa aome queation of how far human 
heinga are willing to go in the intereat 
f f  the nice fantaay of having "aafe acci
denta.”

The lateat plcturea of the aafeat kind 
I t  driver altting in the lateat idea of a 
*craahproof” car ahow little of the hu
man being. He ia practically aurrounded 
hgr hia padded high-backed . driving 
ahalr, to which he hlmaelf la bound not 
.merely by aeat belt but by hameaa in- 
aluding aultable neck brace. For the 
moment, the craah helmet ia omitted, 

-P i t  there la little queation that, if people 
hooept the reat of it, the helmet will be 

.^ftOdg.
Xt some people think all thia aqutp- 

Mfpant is all right for peoide who are go- 
OB Joumeya as long and adventur- 
M those of the astronauts, who don’t  

’̂ dsva fu tts ao much to put on, then the 
m fatjr SKparts produce statlstica show- 
Did that moat accidents happen to peo- 
^̂ |da who are erulsiitd about within a rela- 
3|wa|y * o r t  radius of their own boma 
ey §o, thsoratiqally. dar that future t r ^  
j s lm  la  tba m raar M r a  pack of dga- 

SM to erawi into

ways, Ughttng a  dgaret each way if 
the claustrophobia makes one nervous.

The ultimate queation ia: How much 
of this will people take? How much 
gear will they put on so Oiey can have 
safe accidenta? How many 4aetcM will 
they attach to themaeleea"ao they can 
craah and like It? How much less of a 
human being are we willing to become 
in order to play the game of modem 
highway? When, if ever, are we going 
to recover the idea that automobilea are 
for people, and even, poaaibly, fOr com
fort, convenience and pleaaure?

We aee no dawning of any particular 
answer. Aa far ahead aa we can aee, it 
looka like aeat belts today, complete 
hameases tomorrow, and on through 
crash helmets to automatic bone-aet- 
tera, blood-tranafuaera and atitch-sutur- 
era, all eventually required equipment 
in any automobile allowed on the road, 
plus, of course, automatic blood-teatera 
and breath-samplers. Let us also hope, 
meanwhile, the possible art of avoiding 
accidenta in the flrat place ia not entire
ly neglected.

Vehicle For Withdrawal
I t is doubtful that Europe could have 

been reclaimed from the Nazis if the 
peoples had had any sympathy for Hit
ler or were unlnterest^ in hia removal. 
It looka increasingly doubtful that we 
can maintain a position, much less win a 
war, in South Vietnam againat the oppo- 

'altion or apathy of the "ally." If ao, the 
queation la. What then?

The situation ia different from Worid 
War n  on other scores as well. We are 
fighting alone, aome 7,000 mllea from 
our shores, on part of the rim of a  huge 
land mass dominated by Communist 
China; it ia wretched terrain and we are 
confronted with an extremely diffictUt 
kind of guerrilla operation.

Still, we probably could hold if the 
Vietnamese people and govemmenta 
were solidly behind us and determined to 
rid their land of Communist infiltration, 
and there would be much to be said for 
trying to do ao from the standpoint of 
our national Intereat in thwarting Com
munist aggression aroimd the world. I t 
ia the possibility that we can’t hold be
cause of circumstances beyond our con
trol that makea it neceasary to inspect 
the current clamor for negotiationa to 
end the f ig ^ n g  and supposedly neu
tralize the area.

I t aeema to lu that such negotiationa 
are not something to be for or against 
but simply one of the prospects that has 
to be faced. Certainly the general his
tory of failure of that kind of conference 
is long and unins^ring.

In particular, t te  Geneva Conference 
of 1M4 solemnly guaranteed, among 
other thing;s, the sovereignty, independ
ence and territorial integrity of South 
Vietnam. So today the nation is swarm
ing with Communist Vietcong guerrlllaa 
bent on conquest, a gang which the 
saperior forces of South Vietnam and 
the U.S. have been unable to rout.

Much good that conference and that 
agreement did. Now. 11 years later, the 
Vietcong are winning, aided by what 
would otherwise be the farcical politics in 
Saigon and the inability of the U.S. to 
deviae or carry out effective strategy or 
tactics: the reprisal raids againat the 
North ahow scant sign of stopping the 
guerrlllaa in the South.

In other words, any reconvening o t 
the Geneva Conference would appear to 
mean the Communiats were "negotiat
ing" from strength. It could all too eas
ily be Just a prelude to a Communist 
t^e-over of South Vietnam.

Many Americans react in horror at 
the thought. I t smacks of betrayal, de
featism, giving in to the Communists; it 
ia asked how we could ever expect any 
other people to believe we would de
fend them if we gave up South Vietnam. 
I t is for these reasons that we don't see 
how anyone can be enthusiastically "for" 
negotiationa

Those who insist on standing firm no 
matter what, however, have to weigh 
the alternatives to negotiations, none of 
which looks especially bright

The U.S. could, for one alternative, 
try to keep muddling along with the 
present half-way war, but it seems like
ly a built-in time limit is set for that 
approach; that conditions may finally be 
created in which the U.S. will be asked 
to leave or forced to by its own recogni
tion of the futility of staying.

The U.S. could, instead, widen the war 
In various possible ways. Thus, if we 
cannot beat the Vietcong in the South, 
we could bomb North Vietnam into an 
Industrial rubble. No one can say posi
tively what the Soviet and/or Chi
nese reaction would be, but the chance 
of their intervention cannot be ignored. 
Is Vietnam, given the prevailing atti
tudes there, worth it?

Here we think it should be understood 
that in the long, global conflict with 
communism, we cannot realistically ex
pect to win every victory and never 
give up any ground at all. Military 
strategy i t a ^  dictates withdrawal to 
firmer poaitiona when a particular poai
tion becomes untenable; if we do not 
look at the struggle with communism 
that way, we will constantly be getting 
into untmable positions at exorbitant 
cost Not every withdrawal la com
parable, in Inherent importance or as a 
matter of U.S. national Interest, to 
Mimich.

That consideration should be kept in 
mind, we think, when it is argued that 
withdrawal from Vietnam would lose us 
the confidence of others menaced by 
communism. Aa it happens, no one, in
cluding allies committed to the defense 
of the area, is exactly rallying round 
our fight The real point, though, la that 
when we elect to make a stand in 
Southeast Asia or anywhere else, are 
ahould be reasonably sure it is terrain wo 
can defend and, most of all, that we have 
the support of the people we are de
fending.

In this case it looka more as though 
the South Vietnamese are deserting tu, 
wittingly or otherarlse, than the other 
aray around. I t is their successive "gov
ernments” and their troops and their 
civilians who for the moat part have 
shown the lack of interest or will in sav
ing themselves, even with fantastic 
U.S. aid and mounting U.S. casualties, 
from the Communiats.

Like most Americana, we want a sen
sible and honorable solution in Vietnam, 
and it ia even conceivable it could work 
out that way, by means not presently 
clear. But to be unalterably “agaiiut" 
negotiations is to omit the impi^table 
possibility that we may not be able to 
continue the fight in that particular 

. place.
At least let us be clear what ia under 

discussion. The talk of negotiation and 
"neutralization” cannot be seriously re
garded aa a solution guaranteeing the 
safety of South Vietnam. If the U.S. Is 
nonetheleas forced to negotiation, we 
may as well rscognlsa H as mainly •  
vehicle for withdrawaL

—WALL S n u n iT  JOUltK AL
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PortTMlturt By Sylviui Ofteim
REPU BLICA N NATIONAL GOMMITTEEWOMAN: Mr*. Tina H arrow er Of Hamden

Inside
Report

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON—The grand 
design of Michigan's Rep.. Ger
ald Ford and liia Young Turk 
Congpi^ssmen to set a standard 
of dynamism and unity for the 
rest of the Republican party 
has run into adamant stand- 
patlam.

'The latest example came at 
a House Republican Caucus 
last Tuesday when Ford was 
beaten by an eight-vote margin 
on an organizational question. 
The question was obscure and 
not overly significant. But it 
capped a succession of consecu
tive rebuffs for Ford since a 
Young Turk revolt substituted 
him for Rep. Charles Halleck of 
Indiana, as House Republican 
leader.

Not even Republican Con
gressmen themselves are surs 
about exactly what's going on. 
Once described as the Arabs 
ot Ciq>itol Hill because of their 
tendency to depose leaders in 
lightning coups, the House Re- 
publicsuis fit the description 
even more closely today. Their 
factionalism, personal rivalries 
and interlocking cliques are 
{tosiUvely Middle Eastern in 
complexity.

-Consider what has happened 
to Ford since the auccesiatul re
volt against Halleck. He was 
defeated in his effort to name 
bis own man as Whip (deputy 
floor loader). He was rebuffed 
In trying to get the highly /  
capable Rep. Charles G o<^|^ 
of New York, on the taxwrltlw 
House Ways and Means Odoi> 
mittee. His atttenpts to install 
Goodell as chairman of the 
Republican Policy Committee 
reached a dead-end.

What be could not aooompllah 
directly, Ford attempted by in
direction. He created a new Re
publican Planning Committee 
that would tske over the policy 
oonmUttee's moot important du

ties and appointed Goodell to
head it.

Last Tuesday’s caucus could 
not prevent this, but it did deal 
Ford one more indignity. I t re
fused in a standing vote to give 
Goodell symbolic status as .a 
member of the leadership.

Why ? The small liberal .fac
tion of House Republicans — 
most of whom support Ford — 
detect the line hand qf Wiscon
sin’s Rep. Melvin Laird, chair
man of the House Republican 
Caucus and one of the most- 
shrewd and skillful practioners 
in American politics, today. 
These liberals suspect Laird is 
imdercutting Ford in prepara
tion for an attempt to depoee 
him in 1M7.

But ltt>eral RcfMfbUcans have 
cast Laird in the bogeyman’s 
role ^ver since he wrote - the 
Goldwater-tinted platform at 
the San Francisco convention. 
Actually, there is no evidence 
that Laird has been anything 
other than Ford’s ally. Rather, 
Ford’s problem lies elsewhere 
than Mel Laird. ;

‘T’d be dead on ths HiU if 
I was ever quoted as qaylng 
this,” one RetHibllcan Oongrsas- 
man ^oM us, 'Tnit a lot of our

guys have forgotten last Nov. 3. 
They Just don’t  want to remem
ber the election.”

Indeed, most of the Republi
can remnant in the House seem 
disinterested In trying to regain 
majority status. Representa
tives of small town and rural 
areas in an Increasingly uihan- 
ized nation, they appear quite 
content to remain the perpet
ual minority.

In thia spirit, they protested 
when the Young Turks installed 
ths roapseted Dr. William Pren- 
dergast (Republican National 
Oommittee research chief in 
pre-Goldwater days) as House 
Republican braintruster—oust
ing a hanger-on patronage em
ploye as assistant sergsant-at- 
arms to make room for Pren- 
dergast. The same moaning con
tinues amid efforts to replace 
assistant doorkeepers (patron
age wnployes all) with research 
men.

This standpatism welled up at 
Tuesday's closed-door caucus 
when persnickety Rep. H. R. 
Groes, of Iowa, an archtypical 
Old Guardsman, protested that 
Ford was giving Goodell a staff

(Bee Page Seven)

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Year* Ago

Independent Cloak Co., Fine 
St., one of Manchester’s newest 
and largest industries high
lighted in The Herald; com
pany produces B.OOO garments 
daily and employs over 600 
workers.

10 Y ean Ago
Miss Pati'icia Ann Wuppsr- 

field and Miss Nancy L. Slovsr 
earn honors as valedictorian 
and salutatorian, respectively, 
of senior class of Manchester 
High School; honors won in 
competition with students who 
will make up largest ^aduat- 
ing class in school’s history— 
330 candidates.

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today Is Thursday, Feb. 38, 
the seth day of 1966. There are 
309 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In History
On this date in 1779, George 

Rogers Clark captured Ft. Vin- 
cennes from the British.

On TMs Date
In 1746,, revolutionary soldier' 

statesman Charles Pinc)iney 
was born.

In 1836, Samuel Colt patented 
the siX'rtwoter, or revolving pls- 
tol.

A Thought for Today
Spoasored by the Maaciiester 

OonocU of Cbnroiies

Have no amclety about ony- 
prayer and supplication with 
thanluglving let your requests 
be made known unto God. 

4:6.
neither strive nor

PhlMpptons 1 
The to

cry
The power to feel with others

F ischetti

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H.O.

The other day, Attorney John 
F. Shea, Jr„ at ManoUsst^ was 
sleeted new member of tn* Re
publican State Central Com
mittee from the Fourth Sena
torial District, to flU » taoaiicy.

Several things about thia elec
tion were noteworthy.

Shee’e last etate-wlde poUU- 
oal prominence waa aa qsmpaign 
manager for Edwin H.
Jr.'s campaign for the fuw r- 
natorial nomination in ll62i diat 
almost dead-heat race.which fi
nally went by a few whiakors to 
John Alaop. ^

The Fourth Senatorial Dis
trict was one of the elaaaic 
May-Alaop battleground*, with 
May usually dominant.

Ths elsotlon of Shea, the other 
day, was 'unanimous.

Yo stop there would not. of 
couree, be the whole atory. 
When Shaa'a candidacy .for , the 
State Central Committee pos 
appMred in the open, some of 
the tradiUonel anti-May leader
ship in the district began tryin" 
to Tine up votes for somle othe- 
l*>tenUai candidate. And it wa 
perhapa only after this effor. 
had encountered small success 
that word came out from Re
publican SUte Headquarters it
self that there ahould be no con- 
toat, that Shea should bo re
garded as the organisation can
didate.

The election of Shea, thus 
made unanimous, brought from 
Shea himself an acceptance 
statement in which he accented 
party unity and apoke of an end 
of the factional divisions which 
had been afflicting the party 
for several years Just past

A few nights later. Shea 
and Republican State Chairman 
Searle Pinney were at the sam'' 
head table at a party dinner In 
Manchester, and .State Chair
man Pinney departed from the 
main couree of his remarks to 
congratulate the Republicans of 
the Fourth District for their 
"good Judgment in selecUnr 
Jack Shea as the new member 
of the State Central Commit
tee.”

The various things wa ha\-e 
Just narrated constitute surface 
developments all in the direc
tion of healing and closing the 
four year party breach whlc’i 
featured the rivalry of May and 
Alsop for the gubernatoris' 
nomination. In the coarse of 
which Pinney, as Alaop’s cand*- 
date, defeated James Bent, then 
a May man, for the state chair
manship, and in which, finally. 
Pinney defeated Howard Haus- 
man, another May candidate. In 
a full statewide test over the 
chairmanship last year.

Putting the dove of peace and 
unity on formal public display i< 
never quite the equivalent o' 
that natural and trusting peac- 
which does not need to proclain 
Itself, and in this development, 
aa In others which have been 
paralleling it In other sections 
e f 'the  state, thete Win inevit
ably be a period in which sur
face reconclUatlon will not be 
quite sure how deep and tasting 
pence really goes.

But one circumstance which 
always interested us about this 
particular party split from Its 
inception is, ws would think, 
going to declare benevolent divi
dends for the future and con
tribute to the poesiblllty that 
the spilt is really ending.

This waa a most unusual 
party split In that the spilt 
crossed almost all existing line:: 
in ths party instead of identify
ing Itself with any of them. 
What divided the p u ty  was a 
set of personal ambitions, not 
questions of conaervativs or 
liberal philosophy, not geo
graphical lines, not ethnic 
group lines, not those religious 
lines which, as recently aa 1058, 
had seemed to govern almost 
every vote In the party's state 
convention. Outside of the per
sonal ambitions Involved, then, 
and the natural persistence of 
at least some loyalty of a per
sonal nature, to the loser, there 
have never been any formidable 
reasons why, onoe the question 
of personal amUtlona had defi
nitely been settled, the party 
split Should perpetuate I t s ^

Ten Tears Aga
A House biU approving an.in- 

come tax cut across the htmrt: 
was defeated in the 'Benate.

Five Tears Age 
Israel protested to the U.N 

.Security OounoU against whs', 
it called warlike threats by the 
United Arab RepubB*.

give
calm n*  mprel nor tot 

me die
Before I have begun to live. - 

Matthew Arnold 
("Liim Written in 
Kensington Oardens") 
Buhmfttad by .
Ths Rev. Francis C. Hawes 
laatatsr ot Chrlsttaii i-rJBXA'OmtmmmS,

’S
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State Board Urged 
To Manage Colleges

Study Makes 
Five IJetints 
On Colleges

HARTFORD .(AP)-The 0«n- 
sral Assembly received a report 
today recommending creation of 
a  state c6mmis41on for higher 
w^caiion and establlabment of 
community colleges "within rea
sonable commuting distance" of 
every ConAectlcut ktudent.

.Tile rej?ort was submitted to 
Gov. John Dempsey Wednesday 
by an ig-member'* special' study 
commission formed by* the leg
islature in 1963.

One ot the commission mem
bers, .Sterling 'Tooker, said the 
proposed permanent commission 
,wlll do continually for this 

state what this group has tried 
to. do in the fast two years.” 

The report recommends cen
tralizing planning and policy 
m ^ing under a 13 • member 
cohvmlssion and a chancellor se
lected by the commission.

On the other hand, it recom
mends greater autonomy for in
dividual institutions in managing 
their own affairs. It proposes 
creation of separate boards ot 
trustees for each of tho four 
state colleges, for each state 
technical institute, and for each 
stats-supportsd community cot
tage.

The' commission would repre
sent all irtate institutions of high
er teanfing In dealings with the 
stats administration and legisla- 
turo.

Tooker added a statement of 
Ms own to the report aaylng he 
felt public elementary and sec- 
bndaty education needed great
er attention by the' state.

"The graduates of the rtate’e 
elementary and secondary edu
cational instltutians are the 
source of supply to Its iMfltu- 
tlons of higher learning," he 
noted.

"TIm exceDence of our ool- 
tagee Is directly related to the 
adequacy of preparation in ear 
Ber schooling.”

Tooker suggested ertabliahing 
a board of regents to swerviae 
all public education In Ootaoee- 
Heut

Another oommieaion member, 
WuHam Horowitz, chairman of 
Ihq state Board of KdueaUon, 
filed a dissenting opinion.

Bdrowits said there ia no need 
for a  new state commission. He 
said the development of state 
educational institutions has been 
"efficient, progressive and In 
keeping with the allocations 'vot
ed \jy' Ihe General Aseembly."

Anne M. Hogan of Putnam 
ahalmvan of the study commis
sion, told Governor Dempsey 
that "in general, at the present 
time Connecticut’s public InsU- 
tutlona of higher learning admit 
only such graduates of second 
ary schools who are in the top 
60 per cent of their clagees— 
and for whom there Is room 

"For too many quallftsd. stu. 
dents, no higher education is 
fivajtable," she said.
.Another .eonamiasioB member, 

Btate Sen. Lucy T. Hammer, R  
B n^ord, said rite hoped the es
tablishment of state oomiminity 
eollegelMhroughout Connecticut 
••will be done very quickly.*’ 

"We can’t afford delay,” she 
said .•

Among the reoommsndations 
ta ths report were the follow

***?he Board of Trueteee of the 
University of Connecticut ehould 
be retained with its present fle- 
eal autonomy.

The state Board of Education 
should retain responsibility for 
slsmentary and secondary pub
lic e^cation, bgt the state col
leges and technical Institutes 
should have their own separate 
boardk of trustees responsible 
not to the board, but to the 
proposed new commission.

The proposed commission 
ahould d^elop plana for combln- 
Imj or coordinating file unlver- 
ta&s two-ysar branch cotlegss 
wl& public community colleges.

Rockville-'^emon

% B

In side
Report

Oenttnned from Page Six)
lor his new planning oommittee 
and Mtung off the old line pol
icy oosnmlttee with, no staff at 
all. Ford held hie ground.

indeed, despite last Tuesday's 
vote, Ford ‘will InstaU Goodell 
oa a member of the Hones 
leadership. The policy commit
tee (now led by Rep. Johfl 
Rhode*, of Arizona, a Goldwater 
Intimate, at the Insistence of 
ths Old Guard) will be down' 
graded. <•*

But the grand design of House 
Repuldlcans showing ths way 
for tha rest ot the party ia 
frayed at the edges. Ones a i^n , 
they have.aotfd too. ntxw like 
the Amhf OoiAtol Hill. Aa 
a  r e ^ t ,  |ha task facing (tarry 
Ford- looks lnM>Uely more .d(f- 
fleuHi^tlian ft did two ihofith* 
ago. )

IM  PuMIsherS Iffwspapsr'fljmdloat*

A section of the study com
mission’s report on higher edu
cation deals with community 
colleges. The five recommenda
tions pertain to the two oom- 
muhity colleges in the state, 
Manchester and Norwalk, and 
the one that has recently been 
licensed for establishment in 
September 1966—W 1 n s t  e d 
Community College.

The recommen(tatlons:
1. It Is recommended that 

the State System of Higher 
Education Include a number of 
state .supported and operated 
comprehensive community col
leges. They should bs located 
so as to iprovide every Connec
ticut studrat a conununlty col
lege wltliln reasonable commut
ing distance.

2. The prognima of the com
munity colleges would Include 
both two-year transfer and ter
minal programs in liberal arts 
and vocational fields, including 
the service industries as well as 
cultural studies and other con
tinuing education.

8. Any tuition and/or feea 
charged the students by the 
community colleges should be 
kept low.

4. I t  ia rsoommended that 
the community colleges admit 
holders of a high school dlplo-.

or equivalency oertlflcatsa 
and adults who can benefit from 
the prom m .

6. It Is recommended that in 
eatabltahlag the eommunlty col
leges all at the avaitafcle fa- 
cllltlea and program* now tai ex
istence be fully utilized. This 
include* the technical insti
tute*, the branch campuses ot 
the University of Connecticut 
and the community college*.

Ths commission has proposed 
a BOW dtain of ootnmand for 
all public education institu
tions abov* Grade 12. I t gooA 
from the governor and the Gen
eral Aseerohly down through a 
new oommlsalon for higher edu
cation (including a chancellor) 
to a board of trustees for eaoh 
two-year ooUsga

Dw present education strae- 
ture ta local; here. It goes from 
the board of education through 
the cltlena advisory council to 
the dean of the ocmmimity ool 
lege (eKdludlng budgetary mat
ters).

The State Board of Education 
has no control over the com
munity colleges now except 
that It grants them accredita
tion and licensing.

A dissenting opinioa by Wil 
11am Horowitz of New Haven, 
a member of the commission, 
would place oonummity colleges 
supported entirely by state 
funds under the Jurisdiction of 
the State Board of Education, 
"where their growth and geog 
raphlcal distribution eould be 
coordinated with all other in
stitutions of higher learning.

The board of trustees would 
b4 selected from the area of the 
community college and receive 
operating funds from the Com- 
mlssion for Higher Education. 
It would, however, retain the 
power to determine the allooa- 
tlon of such funds 'within the 
“framework of approved pro
grams and poHciee.’’

Dr. Frederick Lowe, dean of 
Manchester Oommuntty Col
lege, said today that the recom
mendations "m ^ e a lot of 
sense.”

"It would be on ideal soki- 
Uon for the town,” he said, "to 
a large extent regkmal control 
would be retained, especially in 
the area of fintuicee.”

Dr. Lowe said t h a t  he 
thought some (urangement re
garding the Nike site could b* 
made between the town and the 
state. He said that federal ap
proval for toftvn acquisition of 
the Nike site—the proposed fu
ture home of the community 
college — is expected early In 
April.

The recommendation of the 
governor’s study commission 
parallel in many instances a bill 
flibd in the (taneral Aseembly 
this week by Manheater’s rep- 
rwentatives. Stove Ca'vagnaro 
and Atty. Paul Groobert.

Their hiU calls for a statewide 
network of regional community 
colleges under the administra
tion of a state board of regional 
community colleges. The bill 
would appropriate |d,6(X),000 to 
aid existing community colleges 
over the next t'wo years.

The governor's commission 
makes no specific monetary rec- 
ommeivtottona except to say 
that the state eoqpendtture per 
student for Instruction,, Ubrar- 
tas, and departmental research 
be Increased in the state In
stitutions of higher sducaUon.

A member of the governor’s 
oonwniiwlon is the chairman of 
the Manohester board of edu
cation. Mra/Kathenne Bourn.

D e m j iB e y  B a c k i^  

Tom McCusker 
Foi* Mayor post

Gov. John DMpsey "has 
dorsed Thomas McQusKer, 
Deihocratic candidate for, may- 
dr of a consolidated toWii.

Dempsey said McCuskef "baa 
been conducting a strong; ac
tive and intelltgent campaign^ 
He deserves ths support .of aU.” 

The Governor said. "As a- 
rapldly growing oommunity, 
Vernon faces a real eha)lep^

aa ft initiates a new form of lo
cal government. I  am pleased

ed th ta7 to< 41iei^^^*Idk . t*e 
■win *»e peopBr 

sary bi fito dMta.'atoeaA'*’ , .
DertijtaejreW^^-’jAsta rotw^ 

an membcT^^ 'board
of aldenpaii' , T ^  ’ blBCittkeris 
leaderahip ' baa; b * ^  'jtomon- 
strated in ' i ^ /  areabt includ
ing the ;d«nlat()im6&t ot-
fective pk^eelr dfokt^atmt . emd 
the eafabtJabihentV d 'r  M 
for to
inform ihe voiSei!* coih|Hetely on 
the tasnea jtad on the ppogram 
he advocates, Tom haa^ been 
conducting a strong, activS *h4 
intelligent campaign. He de
serves ths support at all.”

Events 
In State
(Continoed from Page One)

by drawing a pistol and shooting 
LS'wis in the stomach, LaBelle 
i&ld.

"Lewis was dead right," the 
state’s attorney 'said. ‘‘A full 
house does beat a flush.” ,

PBIWIOH OPPOSED

ticut has asbfd the Interstate 
Commerce Commission to. reject 
the New Haven Railroad's peti
tion to reduce commuter servioe 
between Connecticut and New 
York a ty .

State Atty. Oen. Harold Mul- 
vey formally requested Wednes
day that ths ICX? conduct a pub
lic hearing on the bankrupt rail
road's petition.

"DlsconUnuanoe of these 
trains coqld have a disastrous 
effect upon the economy and 
welfare of the state of (kmnec- 
ticut,” Mulvey said.

Mulvey acted at the request 
of Connecticut Gov. John Demp-

HARTFORD (AP) — Connec- sey. •

SOUTH COVENTRY HRE REPT.

BINGO
EVERY FRIDAY 8 P J i
MAIN ST.. SOUTH COVENTRY

Read Herald Advertisements

Oass Initial^' 
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4m*iioan Lsgion h ^  Ms 
aninial latttatlon oi new'; msm- 
bara poTiMBday jpft ths
post'liM ia.

A 'ottMir. vitta'aiurMll beforo

eereniaadNfc illmifiBiMWr »  
WtatoMekl conducted a ohort 
basinliaa meeting and • thkd 
turnad it  pver to Ctadr. JOhii 
Bsab»-.«>«:'bta rtn rt.

A flsr (fia.aaroiMCiaaa lAroy
O.
•w ittae ootaifiMata*™*"!
Ck«hwii. Dspartmsht of Ckm-

IWW -------- ,-------
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Area*$ Water Studied
MBTUOHSN, N.J.—Tbe Pub

lic Health Barvioa will conduct 
a long-term watar-pollutlon-con- 
M  study from hsadquarters 
kefe on ths ttdaa, fishing, Indus
trial usaa, ofi4 awter^soreatton 
ita*^ of m* 'iitlirB.atatoan Rlv- 
sr. Nsw Toefc Etartair, and Nsw 
Jetasy - OM^naottcut coastal 
taroaa.

PUBLUMtatS AOOUBBO
hKXlFOLK; Ya: '(AP)—Whlte- 

stqne ' PubUwfotfi, Ino-, ■ 
Greanwlch. .Omn., waa one of
five
defendants 
«lsd In U.i 
Dale Jdbh 
pbta, a  salkar, 
iuitad tasT 

B.'

tlliaui named aa 
' — y In a suit 

Gburt bar 
Pbitadsl- 
was a»i

Of « i
ab

Pubft 
Tftta > Df*wattT|' OttB,

445 HARTFORD ROAD

OPEN DAILY 9 to SAT. 
TO 6

Electric

General Electric 

Automatic

CLOTHES WASHER

227
Up to 14 pound eopacity. Mirt^Virash sys- 
tom. Water saver load selector. 2 wash 
and 2 spin speeds. 3 wash cycles. 3 
water temperatures.

General Electric 
Multi Cycle

CLOTHES WASHER

f ¥

i iM ' , V tv ' * * s A '

r.UMMflVS%

Up to 14 lb. Capacity . . .  2 lb. Mini- 
Wash tor Left Overs . . . .  Unbalance 
Load Control . . . Bleach Dispenser . , » 
Porcelain Tub and Basket.

General Electric 
Automatic

CLOTHES DRYER
PRICES START AT

167
Variable tinrte dry control. 3 heat selec
tion. Fluff cycle and automatic dry con
trol. Up to 14 lb capacity!

General Electric 
14 Pound Capacity

CLOTHES DRYER
PRICES START AT

General Electric

CLOTHES WASHER
WITH THE NEW

MINI-

7 Fa|>i^c jbstti*Bsllt'a Button
. . .  J i t  SwiM 'Rinso p i tp e n i^ i t  VV^thos 
a 14 lb,. .RougtihecIrXoad Pf •  Hartdful 
of

187
Automatic Damp Dry . . . Synthetic De- 
Wrinkler . . . Fluff Cycle . . . Interior 
Drum Light. . . 4-Way Venting . .. Safe
ty Start Switch.

General Electric

CLOTHES DRYER
DESIGNED TO GIVE YOU 
HIGH AIR-H.OW DRYING 

PRICES START AT

197
7 Cycle Push Button Drying . . .  Air 
Freshener System . . . Lighted Interior 
, ,  . Conveniont Lint Filter . . .  Magnetic 
Door Latch.

,-L i.jt

No Payrni^

445 HARTFORD ROAD-NEAR MdCEE

Take Up To 
3 Years 
To Pay!

Ky
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Buckkmd to Get 
Shopping Center

A  Hartford land developer is drawing plana for a ma
jor commercial shopping center o ff the Wilbur Cross 
Highway at Buckland. Charles Schnier of the Charles 
Schnier Development Co., West Hartford, reports that 
iM hM placed a deposit on a^
tract between Tolland Tpke. 
and Bucldand St, juat o ff the 
highway, owned by C. R. Burr 
ft  Co. Nunerles.

The planned shopping center 
will be known as Burr Comers.

According to Schnier, tenants 
in the 200,000 square foot facil
ity will be a department store, 
a supermarket and about 20 
specialty stores.

The department store is re
portedly to be one o f the CAX>- 
bO R  discount store chain.

The* supermarket will be op
erated by a New Ebigland 
market chain.

The Burr tract. Interior land 
behind the now defunct Plant- 
land on the Parkway, la soned 
Business Z<me n.

The property la adjacent to 
an area designated by the State 
Highway Department as the site 
o f a major interchange of In
terstate R t  S4 and R t  291.

The Wilbur Cross wlH be wid
ened to ten lanes to accommo
date 1-S4 traffic, while Rt. 291 
is to be built from the BisseU 
Bridge In South Windsor to con
nect with the Wilbur Ck-oas at 
Budkland.

The Burr property will be ac

cessible via Tolland Tpke. from 
the new Interchange.

The developers, Schnier and 
Robert L. Burnham, also of 
West Hartford, hope that the 
confluence o f highways wkl 
make the center available to 
towns beyond the immediate 
Manchester area.

Construction o f the shopping 
plasa, which the developers say 
will be "one of the most modem 
architecturally up-to-date re
gional shopping centers" in 
New Ehigland, la scheduled to

Colum bia'

Cubs H old  
Banquet and 
Give Awards

Mrs. Mary Haley 
M ra-M aiy Bxford Haley, M, 

of Hartford, mother o f Mrs. 
Mary Rovirett of Manchester, 
died yesterday at her home. ■ 

Other survivors include 2
--------  'other daughters, 1 sister, 29

About 120 parents and Cub | n ^ c h ild re n , OS great-grand- 
Scouts attended the Blue and | chlldien and 28 great-great- 
Gold Banquet held at Teomans | grandchildren.
Hall this week. j The funeral will be held to-

I During tlie evening, tiouls morrow at. atlCi a.m. from the 
Strong, cubmaater, presented I Maple Hill Chapel, 382 Maple 
30 Cube their awards for the Ave., Hartford, with a Mass of 
year. { requiem at Immaculate Con-

J ( ^  DoHey, scout executive ceptlon Church, Hartford, at 9. 
for the Natchaug area, a spe- Burial will be in Blast Lawn

OK's Cemetery, WUUamstown, Masa 
Friends may ball at the 

chapel tonight from 6 to 9. .

Martin Budget May Request 
$210,000 for Road^ Sewers

B u d g e t ,  ro q u e tU  ^

clal guest, presented the pack's 
charter to Mrs. Frank Knight, 
president of the PTA, the spon
soring organization.''

Mrs. Sol Koenigsberg, den Dr. fohn C. HughesForum Speaker
York City Transit Authority made and decqriitod in ' I h i  ,r io tn& ga?^3arSsr Masa. He 
oommlsBloner, will be the guest culuf coloi-s. Each layer repre- father af jSohn C. Hughes
q>eakeT at the fifth town plan-

begin In early .spring, according niog  forunt next Wednesday, 
to Schnier, and to be completed I The topic Is "Mass Transpor- 
in the fall. : tation;" the forum,will begin at

I t  will occupy about 26 acres . 8 p.m. at Manchester High

sented a step la  cubUhg 
each boy may pass, v With .the 1

The boys and ^thelr awuals ' paitntent.
n A im  ted  surviv*

a , pattoiman 
iehester Police De-

were: Wesley Burpntm ana - surviydrs- also 
David Grant* wolf badge, silver daughter, another

include a 
son, threeAv Will octmpy *u mwoi , o u.iii. igL«ui\:iieBLcr niKn -m.j,... ,

qf land, about three of wWch  ̂School under the au;qdces o f , f***i^^^
will be required for the h igh-, the^community college. i Stephen Gifford, Jan ri l ^ e r ,  Rourke Funeral ^ome,
way widening project. The proj
ect is to be built to avoid con
flicting with the higheway

The panelists 
next to last fonim 
financed series of 
Mayor Richard

Ui chaise of 
which are in-

plans, however. | Mayor Richard W. Sheehan of
The developers have a bond i West Hartford, and Prof. Jack i A.

for deed for the Burr property, t R  J ^ h e n s  «  tte  S c ^ l o f ,

$100,000 for highway re
construction and about 
$110,000 fo r storm sewer 
projects are headed for in
clusion in General Mana
ger ' Richard Martin’s 
1^65-66 budget proposal.

The 1100,000 sum for high
w a y  reconstruction, ' supple
mented with sitate highway aid 
funds, would be ueed to rebuild 
a major stretch of town high
way.

state aid account.
This year about $88,000 WM 

made 'available to the town in 
state aid funde. ,

An additional portion o f the 
state aid grant would be ueed 
for other resurfacing projejto, 
and for rouUne highway patch
ing or oiling.

General Manager Msirtln fig 
ures that the town could under
take as much as $180,000 in 
road work nsxt year using the 
profKMed $100,000 W fop r**-  
tions and most o f the state aid

Suggested for the project by | »ran t 
public works director Walter ■ ti,«t with that

sectionFuse yesterday is the
o f W. Middle Tpke, between 
Main Bft. o »  the ahd Btoe-
low BrOok -Where i t  bntdrs Hil
liard’s Ptxid onrthe w est

Tbs $n0(ijD0 for Storm sewer 
projects w teld include bonstruc- 
ton  on D A ^ r Rd. ($36,000), 
Palm St. at Cooper Hill St. ($14,- 
DOO), Oovensuit Dr. at Hackma
tack St. ($14,000), . Seaman Olr- 
ole ($10,000).

'A lso ,.a  majqr section along 
.Hilhard at.''horn R ^ n t  St. at 
Electric St. west to Include Bll- 
yue Rd. and the . area tiebind

Khanh Leaves Viet Nam 
As New Weapons Strih

which Is Jointly o w n e d b y  E a ^ ee r ln g  a t  the UnlversHy

native of New - a r d . ^ 5 ,  R ^ ^ ^ o ld s *^ ^  thU morning at Hartford Hos-I
^ h S -  actui^^ p ^ r t j  York City, a graduate of Ford- Erlandson, David Simpson, j,,tai.
transfer must be eloeed bv ham College and Fordham La w  wolf oaelge; and Gordon Smitn, - Other survivors include his
April 28 under the terms of the "?*’k ^  brothers
- - Nfiw York bar. and silver arrow points. and seversU nieces M d nephews. i

In 1947, he was appointed as- Also, Steve Kassman, Jack The funeral will be held Sat- I 
sistant corporation counsel of Erlandson, Robert Quinn, bear urday at 8;16 am. from the Ta- 
N fW  York City; in 1955 he was badge; Douglas Belli, bear farskl Funeral Rome, 382 Ma-i 
named general counsel of the badge, silver arrow point; Da- pie Ave., Harttord, with a sol- 
city transit authority. He was vld Levine, lion badge and emn high Kc.ss of requiem at 9 
named to his present post in gold arrow point: Jeff Coman, ;at S t Augustine'* Church. Bur- 
1962 by Mayor Robert F. W a g -. lion badge, and Guy Beck, gold

•Mi-

bond.
The sale price of the prop

erty was not disclosed.

(Oootinned from Pag* Oae)

aopten lifted about MO Viet
namese troops into an attack 
Wedneoday on Ifiet C <»g forces 
in the Mekong River delta UO 
miles southwest of Saigon. They 
met heavy grotmd fire, hut heli
copter crewmen Were reported 
to have killed 14 guerrillas and 
the ground forces seven.

W ASHINGTON (A P )— The 
White' House says it  is not en
gaged in any negotiations for a 
Viet Nam settlement and that 
no one has been authorized to 
negotiate in behalf, o f the Unit
ed States.

Prefldentlal I'reas Secretary 
George B. Reedy made these 
points yesterday after UJI. 
Secretary General U  Thant said 
in New 'York that he had made 
concrete prcq>osal8 aimed at a 
negoUated settlement o f the 
Vietnamese war. France and the 
Soviet Union are also seeking 
such 8n agreement 

But Reedy said: " I  know of 
no specific pre^xMs] for negotla-

Coventiy

Referendum 
Is P lanned  

On Charter

tlon that has been made to this 
government"

President Johnson is known 
to feel that at this stage, there 
is no evidence the Chinese and 
North Vietnamese Communists 
are interested in serious talks 
on Viet Nam. Red Chinese Pre
mier Chou Bin Lai said yester
day that complete, immediate 
and unconditional U.S. with
drawal is Peking's price for ne
gotiations.

U.S. officials gave two con- 
dltoins for any talks on Viet 
Nam: (1) an end to attacks by 
the Communist Viet Cong and 
(2 ) a cessation of subversion, 
infiltration and supply of the 
guerrillas from outside south 
Viet Nam.

And Reedy noted: "This mat
ter could be terminated very 
quickly if  agrsaqors would cease 
their aggressions."

The U.S. positicHi appeared to 
be that, in the absence of resd 
hopes for negotlaUons now, the 
antl-Communist poslUon should 
be strengthened as much as pos
sible with an eye toward talks 
sometime in the future.

1216 public Is invited to at
tend and participate in the dis
cussion after Scannell's talk.

Task F o r c e  
Stands Guard 
O v e r  Elijah

(Contlmied from Page One)

day. Muhammad Is scheduled to 
address the convention one or 
both days.

Lt. Ronald Rae, head of the 
bomb and arson unit, discounted 
the report.

‘T t would take a genius to 
produce a bomb that would go 
o ff several days in the future,” 
he said. "The time limit for 
meet delayed-action bombs is 
12 hours."

NEW  YORK (A P )—Police 
say they know who was re
sponsible for Malcolm’ X ’s as
sassination and hint a break in 
the investigation tWU'' come 
soon, perhaps today.

Despite phony bomb threats 
in Harlem, more than 7,000 per
sons have filed by the bier of 
the slain black nationalist lead
er in less than two days.

The 39-year-old Malcolm X,

Town voters wia be asked to 
accept or reject the proposed 
dinrter at a referendum. A  date 
will be set shortly.

'The selectmen decided at 
their meeting this week to turn 
the decision over to the voters. 
They had been expected to vote 
on the proposed charter at their 
meeting.

First Selectmen Richard Gal- 
Inat said the board took the ac
tion to give voters an opportun
ity to decide for themselves if 
they wanted the town to be op
erated under provisions set up 
in the final draft of the char
ter.

He said, "BJven though I  have 
some reservations regarding the 
Charter I  do feel that since the 
S artor commission devoted 
more than a year to preparing 
the diarter while holding many 
hearings with boards and the 
general public K is imperative 
that all legal voters have the 
opportunity to give this docu
ment due consideration.

The proposed charter calk 
for a seven-member board of 
selectmen. I t  provides for the 
first sdectman as the chief ad
ministrator to be pidd $7,500 a 
year for the first two-year 
term. The other six mennibers 

'  would serve without compensa
tion.

involved. One man is in cus
tody. He is Taimadge Hayer, 
22, a Negro from Paterson, N. 
J., charged with homlclda

John E. Driscoll. 60, of East •’ " ‘“ .‘u ^j  broke with the Black Mus-
Haitford, was diarged with dk- uma 14 months ago and formed 
regarding state traffic control a rival Muslim sect, was shot 
signs and markings, and sum-1 down as he started to speak at 
moned to appear at the M an-' *  Manhattan rally Sunday. Po- 
chester session o f Circuit Court! * ' ’* persons were
12 on March 15. ' " ~

He was arrested by Patrol- 
naan Ernest McNally for al
legedly passing a motor vehi
cle in a no passing zone on W.
Center S t

Thomas J. Reuicourt. 18, of 
Blast Hartford, was charged 
with driving a car with defec
tive equipment, after Patrtrf- 
man Robert Hennequln heard a 
loud roar from his exhaust at 
Center and Adame Sts. last 
night.

Court appearance for Ran- 
court has l ^ n  set for M a r^
15.

arrow.
Also, Dm  Naumec, service 

star, Mlver arrow and Barry 
Grant, ssrvi-:? ar, gold and 
silver arrow point.

Cutonaster t ; c.ig was assist
ed in presenting the awards by 
Harry Hlnman, assistant Cub- 
master and James Wilson, 
chaiman of the l>ack Commit
tee.

The parents came in for their 
ahare o f awards too, as each 
Den Mother was presented with 
a pin, possibly for ‘ IPerserver- 
ance.” ■

^  Prlvs-SUrting
The 32hd annual'jEaster Seal 

Campaign, opens, locally March 
1, according to Mrs. Roger Dou- 
gan, publicity cbalrman.

Co'.umMa's sb^e of the $515,- 
000 stole goal ia '$360, said Mrs. 
Russ^ S^arman, local chair
man.

The funds received In the 
mail campaign support state
wide rehabilitation programs 
for the Connecticut Swlety for 
Crippled Children and Adults.

MrSi Spearman pointed out 
that crippling strikes one fam
ily in'every five and she added 
that everyone’s support is need
ed to provide medical, social 
and vocational services neces
sary \o fight disabilities of all 
kinds.

■Volunteer workers are now 
preparing the Easter Seal let-̂  
ters for mailing. They include, 
besides Mrs. Spearman, Mrs. 
K ilby Tappan, treasurer, Mrs. 
Dougan, Mrs. Louis Gereln, 
Mrs. Jsmes Murray, Mrs. 
George Pederson, Mas. Arnold 
Sihvonen and Mrs, Maurice 
Sprague, Jr.

Property' Transfers 
Recent property transfers re

lal will be in Mt. St. Benedict 
Cemetery^.. Bloomfield.

Friends liiay : csU 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow.'fron 2 to 4 and 
6 to 9' .p.m,

Ludger Vlolette 
V E l^ O N  - »  Ludger Violette, 

60, of Hartford,‘'jith te -o f Mrs. 
Frank,Ri(fi)erds 6f 'VeTpon. died 
'esterday at .Mt. Sln&( Itospital, 
iartlord. ’ ,
Other iuryi'vors 'Include his 

wife, a'son, three brothers, two 
sisters and k'lfrandohihl.
* The funeral will be held Sat-' 
iirday at S '.lt 'ten , from the FH- 
•ette Fhnera). Hoto*,' 20 Sisson 
Ave., Harthx^ kith :* solemn 
high Mass of reqnlfelB f t  9 
the Cathedral of Sl. 'Joseph. Bur- 

..ial will be in Mt. St. Benedict 
Cemetery, Biobfnflslfl.

Friends may cqU .at the fti- 
nerel home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

General Manager Martin said 
hs would also recommend a re
quest for a $12,000 miscellane
ous low cost storm drain proj
ects fund.

I AU ’tjM requests will probably 
bs JiichuSsd as part of the pro- 

1 posed lMs-66 capital improve-; 
' msfit pro-oom. ' |

Town directors must approve 
the program and appropriate 
funds sufficient to cover the 

. cost of the projects, If the Jobs 
’ are to be^aadertaken. |

'the $1()0,000 asked for high- ^

amount, the town will have 
00R4>kted alxMit , year’s 
worth o f wortt out of its seven- 
year highway improvement 
plan.

The work •wlU have been done 
over a three-year period how
ever.

The storm sewer request at 
$tia0,000 would "take care of 
tbs immediately preeelng proj- 
•ots,”  Bhias aaid yesterday.

The list presumes, however, 
that a section o f Blgeloiw Brook 
between Lenox and Benton Sta. 
will be rerouted Into a conduit 
with funds appropriated thk 
year.

The HlHlard St. project would 
be a necessary first step be
fore the roadway Itself can be 
improved — a future highway 
project. Part of HllUaiO St. 
from Main St. to the railroad 
tracks will be improved as part 
of the North End urban renewal 
project; the town hopes that 
renewal fund* or credit* will be 
available for etorm *ewer work 
needed between the tracks and 
EHectric St., to storm sewers 
for that section will not be un
dertaken immediately. Even

ing became a  problem, 
version h a a ,b e « rafloSSlSA 
stonn water wotUd W  Avse 
through a drain down Oqtt

ways would be applied towards | dually IDlMard St^^fr^ Main to
the coat o t  reconstructing the 
base of whatever road is final
ly chosea for the work.

Bhss recommends tV. Middle 
Tpke. for the project, he eaid, 
because it k  partially rippled 
and the subject o f many com
plaints.

The street resurfacing—after

Broad St. *houM be rebuilt, 
F)im  says.

The project win also Include 
the replacement of a small 
nterm sewer from FHoyd’e Mar
ket to the west end of BUyue 
St. and north to the Hocluinum 
River. The present undersized 
storm sewer there causes pond-

reconstrupting the base—would Ing behind BToyd’s Market since its roads again.

Th# Covenant Dr, project Is 
to undertaken at the atraet's 
jimctlon with Hackmatack s: . 
Covenant Dr. Itself k  now owner' 
by Trinity Covenant Ctaurcb, bu 
wtU be deeded to to# toam — 
with required street Improve 
ments — nSxt year, 

sun to be faced are major 
proJecU that cotdd top |M0, 
MO. These Include:

1. A  major diversloa o f too 
dry brook that runs in a eon 
dult through the <te)totown are 
and smptles onto the Qiens' 
estates lawns. The town agree 
when the brook waa covered t 
divbrt the flow at the roque: 
o f toe eetotae’ amm*

Th 
rerte:

through a drain down oqttage 
St. and into Gould's Food. Mar
tin esUmatod toe project to  cost 
about $200,000. ____

2. A  major storm *«wer aoi- 
lector enclosing White Brook. 
TTie town has been ahla to hall 
immediate problems aloog the 
brook with various smaM proj
ects. The eetlmatedj for 
the entire project le ..alxKit 
$000,000. Other measures at 
considerably less cost might be 
undertaken Instead to relieve 
the Individual problems the 
brook causes.

a. A  Storm eewer for toe 
Thompeon Rd.
cost es much as f ia o , !^ .  Thl 
k  not considered a priority
Item. . «

4. A  etorm eewer for the Por
ter-Oak Grove Sts. area esti
mated at $33,000.

Bhiss noted that he U nego
tiating with the state to trans
fer responslblUty for the main
tenance of etorm sewers in road.s 
under stats Jurledlctlon from 
the town to the stata When 
the state took over some town 
roads last year, it  left the 
storm sewers in the town'.s 
hands, under the terms o f long- 
s ta n d ^  town-state agreements. 
Fuss says that the stats now 
seems willing to take over the 
matntsnance of toe s e w ^  in

12th Circuit

G>urt Cases

Funerals

Mrs. Tim ^imreck 
Fiineral, servioes for Mrs. 

Doris rirnreck of 286 Parker' 
Bt., wife'erf Tim.Timreck, were 
held yesterday morning at the 
Holmes Fiineral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Earle R. 
Cusler, pastor of North Meth-j 
odist Church, officiated. Burial 
'wab'ln Bkst Cemetery.

B e a r e r s  were Sylvester 
Barnes, Henry Barnes, Ells- 
wortli Schmidt, Louis Raffa, 
Richard Aluming and Thomas 
Murning.

MANCHESTER SESSION 
-Ronald F. Parandes, 28, of 

Hartford, charged with non- 
support, pleaded gulHy and was 
sentenced to one year at toe 
State Jail in Hartford. He was 
arrested yesterday on a war
rant k su ^  by the 12th Circuit 
Court charging him with non
support of h1S> family, now re-1 
:^ in g  pi Mancbeeter.
/ Alton Maine, 47. of no oeiiain 
address, was sent to TV>lwnd

Mrs. Conti in Party Post, 
Money Voted for Dinners

Mrs. Patricia OonU last nlghtoln East Hartford which, in a 
was elected, without opposition, year or a year and a half, will 
corresponding sscretary of ths 
Democratic Town Committee, a 
post vacatsd In January when 
Miss Barbara eweman waa el
evated to the position of vice 
chairman.

Miss Coleman had replaced 
Mrs. Mary Roes, who has moved 
from town: Mrs. Conti’s vacated
poaitlsn of recording secretary 

-.A 1 wlU be flllsd at the committee’s
State Jail for 30 days fo r  in- I meeting,
toxication. A  second c***^?*^  I Lemt night’s meeting was at- 
vagrancy waa nolled by toe by only 26 committee
prosecutor. i members, due, sa Chairman Ted

Salvatore DlSantii, 31, of Cummings said, “ to the spread 
436H Main St. was fined $5 fo r . tj,e execuUve virus.”  
intoxication. He was arrested Cummings announced that the 
yesterday afternoon after a dis-, oommtttee, for one of the few 
turbance at Cheney Bros. | ames In Hs history, k  flnan-

Paul Howard. 25. of Coven- j„  q,, bkek, to the tune
of over $1,000.

of Coven
try. received a suspended Impo-1

replace its local warehoUas fa 
culties.

The PftW  spokesman paid 
that ths report waa "an un
founded rumor," and that he 
had abs(Uutely no knowledge of 
any new construction, nor of 
any contemplated move.

Last night’s meeting wound 
up with a pledge by Mayor 
FYancia Mahoney to ^  all 
within his powers "to  bring 
industry to Manchester and to 
keep the industry we now have 
from moving."

Mahoney’s pledge followed 
his blast at "a  local minority 
which Is against bringing any 
new industrial and commercial 
projects to town, and which Is 
for letting us lose those that we 
now have."

MerriU Croaa
COLUMBIA — Funeral serv

ices for MerriU Cross of Parker 
Bridge Rd. were held yester-

gition of sentence on a charge 
'of breach of peace.

Midwest Battered 
B y W intry Storm

(Oontlnnad from Page One)

trailer near Atoany, N.Y., and 
an BXfingham, Bl., truck driver 
died from exposure after hiking 
four miles through cold and 
■low  when his truck stalled.

In Alabama four deaths were 
reported. Two persona were 
alectrocuted near Ardmore 
When ;they stepped out of their 
ear after it became entangled in 
power lines felled to' wind and 

^miow. One man burned to deato 
Bear CourUand in a fire started 
after wind blew down the chim- 
Bey of his boms and a truck 
driver died after his vehicle 
akldded 00 an icy road near 
dylacuaga.

IB l^ a n a ,  five skctrlcal fall- 
arss were reported by Indiana 
Ball Tskpbone Co., but bat
teries kept phone lines in uss.

Ghaty winds hainpeirad aiow 
fvmovBl operations and traffic 
eondltlons wars described as toe

.travel
wars

H earing Tonight 
On Zone Rules

The' town planning commis
sion wUl conduct a hearing to
night on a series of proposed 
changes to the town zoning 
regulations.

The changes affect the Resi
dence Zone C . Industrial and 
Business Zone regulations, and 
the g;roup dwelling provision, 
along with detaU changes ne
cessitated by the major amend
ments.

The hearing k  set for 8 p.m. 
a t toe Municipal Building hear
ing room.

Death of M an  
Ruled Suicide

The body of Everett Wood
ruff. 47, of 144 Deniing St. was 
foimd this morning at the Man
chester Sand P it on Tolland 
T^ike. He was the victim of an 
apparently eelf-infUcted gun
shot wound.

Town employes arriving for 
wOric this morning about 8 dis
covered his body in a sitting po
sition in hfcj automobile, which 
had been parked within the 
boundaries of the pit. Sgt. Wal
ter Ferguson and Patrolman 
Brian Rooney found a 22-caIi- 
ber rifle beside Woodruff.

Dr. John Prlgnapo, .assistant 
medical examiner, termed the 
death a suicide.

Woodruff has been employed 
as an inspector by Pratt and 
Whitney Division of United 
A ircraft Corp., Bast Hartford.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
40Q Main St., is in charge of fu
neral arrangements, 'which are 
incomplete.

corded at the town clerk’s o f- afternoon at the Walter N. 
flee Include: Warrantee deeds,'^^derc Funeral Home, Main 
Alfred Yockell to Janet Pruitt, S t, Manchester. The Rev. Alex 
both of Palm Beach, parcel of M. Elsesser, pastor of Commu- 
land on Parker Bridge Rd.;.n ity Baptist Church, Manches- 
Janet Pruitt to Alfred and Ed- ter, officiated. Burial was in 
ward Fhultt, both of Palm Elmwood Cemetery, 'Vernon. 
Beach, parcel o f land in Parker Bearei-s v/ere  ̂H airy Croe*,

Nike Papers 
Given HEW

The application by the Town 
o f Manchester for the

He also revealed that a check 
of voter - making sessions has 
disclosed that 1,200 more Dem
ocrats than Republicans have 
registered as voters during the 
past four and ons half years, 
and that the services of the local 
Young Democratic Club are be
ing utUized to make sure that 
toe trend continues.

On a motion by Clarence 
N ik e ' toe committee unani

mously voted to purchase a
Bridge Rd. ^ :  Thomas Wa: I  George Freonan, Harold Hoar, control Site. H A  25, Is In fed- ^^e town chairman to
to Forbes MoraU,-tract of lam. Leo Lambert, Gkorge HoUkter!
and buUdlngs thereon, on Pine and SUnley Oalenski. ^00 a plate Jef-
St.; Dina Fox, WUItmanUc, to | The 2nd Battle Group, 169th

conducted militaryRobert Kltfield of Scotland, i In f antry, 
land and businese buUdlngs on ‘ services.
Rt. 6 near town line; H v la n d L  --------
and Dorothy Smith of Norwich.) Mrs. Emma Wolfe
to Peter and Dolores Gresko. | BOLTON —  jPteeya) services 
house and land on R t  6 near, for Mrs. Emiiia .Wolfe of 322 
Andover town line; Maxcon I Lake S t  wera'held yesterday 
Leeeenger to William and Bar- i afternoon at Concordia Luther- 
bara Gray, house and land on ' an Church, Manchester. The 
Pine S t ; and Donald and Mar- Jtev. Melvin T. Peterson, as- 
garet Woodward of W in ter: sociate pastor of Elmaiiuel Lu- 
Park, F la , to Myrtle Jordan, theran Church, officiated. David

Newly - Elevated Cardinals 
Receive Traditional Garb

(Ckaitinaed from Page One)

During tola pledge of obodi- 
onoo, toe new cardinal stood 
boforo toe Pope with hU hands 
in toe pontiff’s hands. In toe 
past cardinals had prostrated 
themaelvea on too flror bofore 
the Pope.

In a sermon during which the 
Pope q>oke in six languages, be 
explained the change in the con
sistory ceremony.

"W e have wanted to give to 
the conaietory a sacred empha- 
ate, tranaformlng toe habitual 
ceremony into this moving con- 
celebrated Mam, in which the 
ceremony can attain Ua true 
profound meaning and its 
weaMfa of grace,”  ha aaid.

Ha fold toa cardiBala they 
would be a “ great oomfort" 
b s t o ^  him carry hla buidans.

‘The welgbt of toa supreme 
keys of 8 t  Peter is quite 
heavy," he said. "You wlU ba^ 
us carry them. And th# first 
ba^  win ba union, which must 
t e  Btelavad batwsan ns and 
yen. This la an aadsat ptaospt:

Let there be no diaaenslons
among you.”

The Pope said he was confer
ring rasponaHHUty as well a* 
autoority.

"There does not exist in the 
Church authority that k  not 
service," he said, "and there is 
not eervlce that is not reaponai< 
ble,"

The major part of toe sermon 
was in Italian. In Latin he gave 
general g r e e t iw  to the cardi
nals. And in nench, English, 
German and Portuguese he 
gave greetings to the Individual 
cardinaU, their homelands and 
toa dilegatjoqs who came Id 
Rome to nonor them.

At the end of the Mam came 
the highlight of the ceremony, 
the conferring of sapphire ringgs 
at d red bintta hate on toa new 
cardinals.

Conferring of the Uretta, the 
square ridged hat eardtaak cus
tomarily wear, was another to- 
novation. In the past toe red hat 
used for the ceremony was tbs 
broad-rimmed galero, which 
cardinals never wear but which 
higgi ovw thslr tombs after

land on Rt. 87; Burton Starkey 
to Arthur and Carol King, piece 
of land and improvements on 
Cherry Valley Rd.

Potluck Supper Slated 
Mni. Herbert Englert Sr. is

Almond was organist and Wes
ley Smith soloist. Burial was In 
East Ckmetory, Manchester.

Bearers wem George Fratus, 
John Wolfe, John Mattls,, Ro
land Rutherford, Richard Sokol

c h m n ^ ^  a poUuck supper'and Wesley Swinson. 
to be held March 1 at 7 p.m. in -- 
Yeomans Hall for members of 
the Columbia Recreatiem Coun- 
cU.

TbOM planning to attend are 
asked to bring a hot dish, salad 
or dessert in addition to their 
own dishes and silver.

The ' meeting will elect of
ficers and act on proposed 
amendments to council by-la'ws 
suggested by a  reviewing com
mittee.

Some o f tile bfoposals affect

The Holmes. Funessl Home, 
400 Main St.,. Manchesttef, was 
in chgrga of arrangements.

• Mrs. John Hewitt 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Florence Slieekey Hewitt of 
109 Summer St. was held yes
terday afternoon at the H oU m  
Funeral Home, 400 Main K  
The Rov. James W. Bottoms o f 
S t  Mary’s Bpkcopal Churqh of-

____________ flclatod. Burial Was in Bast
membership in' independently ̂ ^***®^*n'- 
organised and. financed clubs' Bearers were Joseph Ban- 
whlch are affiliated with the gaa*«r, Donald Christofer, Har- 
Council; accident insurance Hubbard, William Sheekey,
coverage and avoidance o f con- 
fllctlon In dates for fund rais
ing drive*.

Sherwood Porterfield and Fian- 
pU Gardner.

Manchester Evening HeraM R f -  R p 1 n f * J ) t lO f 1  
Columbia oorreepondent, Vlr- 
ginia M. Oarisbn,'
»$8-9̂9224.

telephona

Boycott P lanned  
O n S e l m a  Buses

f. J,. Vp.-; V•p ' ,^| 'T, - .1

(CoBHaaed fcw  Pie» PW)
help in bringing abrnd a  more 
Uberpl p ^ y  of regtsterlni; vot
ers.

While' Nfgroes halted dsmon- 
strations bsre and worked on 
plana for mobtiUtow.otiwfttoilft 
SuT about W .N eg tew ^ m arow  
around the courthouse square in 
Marion, 80 mllae Wsst o f b»t*. 
Ths marebsrs were dlrscted 
back to llisir ebirch by polite- 
man tad  ther-getam aftM NM B 
iBcldsat

: Topic fo r Parley
, A  kgk lattes ’ confsrshes o f 
State representatlyss from six 
krea towns, interested in the 
relocation o f R t  6, w ill be held

• Ths msetlng, eo-«poBsorsd by 
;1dsyor Francis Mahoney and 
the-.'Henchestor Chamber' o f 
’Commsree, Is the, f in t  in a 
•eriea o f six such oonferences, 

'fovplriag '■MaBCheetsf, Bolton, 
govantry, Andovw, Mansfield

pro-
posed 1965-M budget makes 
provision fo r  the expenditure 
o f $9 million for the relpoetipB 
o T t b e r o i^  throu|h Manchte-' 
w ,' a e u ' tbs Bset Baittirii 
towB IbM to Bottoo.

channtei.
This k  the word from Dr. 

Frederick Lowe, dean of the 
community college. Dr. Lowe 
has been talking to E. G. Brad- 
ky, th.e regional director for 
surplus property disposal of the 
Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare (H EW ).

The formal application by the 
town for toe site to be uste as 
a potential community college 
campus Was submitted to 
Buckley on Feb, 1. He, in tufn, 
after checking Its correctnees, 
passed It On to Washington.

Dr. Lowe learned in his tele
phone conversation with Buck- 
ley that the application U ex
pected back’ in about a week. 
Buckley w ill then request that 
the Gkneral Services Admlnk- 
tratlon assign the property to 
the town. That will take about 
two weeks.
. D m . final step in the process 
is the preparation of transfer 
paper* by the KBW ’s legal de- 
ptetBWhU'Thk may involve oon- 
sultatisn 'With Manchester of- 
fleiak. In all, Dean Lows ss- 
timatoa that the site could be 
in toe town’s' hands by early 
ApiiL

According to a  veihal oplnlcn 
from Buckley, the town will 
only ba liable for the transfer 
costs, ous o f which k  aa ap
praisal ecathig $600.

About Town
D is Rev. CUffoed O. SknpSon, 

pastor o f Ckatar Oongregatlon- 
sl Ghur<^ and the Rsv, JauMS 
English or W tet'Hkrtford, mto’  
istor emeritus, are attandlikr'.a 
meeting today o f the exesoova 
poinarittas '$fidlro<)Wf f 4» ftttoa 
al'Hlstorlcal Society of Atautfgi 
In Framingham, Mtes,

ferson-Jackson dinners.
Another Foley motion, which 

also passed unanimously, was 
to purchase a ticket for Cum
mings to the $100-a-plate tes
timonial dinner for Sen. Thomas 
Dodd, scheduled for March 6 
at Hartford's Hotel Static

A  statement made by Pat 
Mastrangelo last night, alleg
ing that Pratt ft Whitney has 
plana to move Its Manchester 
faclUtlee to East Hartford, was 
denied thk morning by the 
Pratt ft 'WhltneYs public re
lations office.

Public  Records
Warrantee Deeds

Ostop Swetes to the Bogner- 
Packing Co. Inc., property on 
Wetherell St.

I. R. such Associates Inc. t'- 
Emile L, Munch Jr. and Dolore.*' 
Munch, property on Bryan Dr.

The UAR Housing Corp. to 
Ivars E. Ramans and Ix llta  B. 
Ramans, property on Ludlo^ 
Rd.

Robert Grasls, Zelma Ora.s 
and Indulis Grasls to Thomas 1 . 
Radlcan and Barbara M. Radi 
can, property at 102-104 Rldg. 
St.

The UAR Housing Corp. to 
Thomas J. Sweeney and Agne^ 
R. Sweeney, property on Moun 
tain Rd.

Thomas J. Sweeney anci 
Agnes R. Sweeney to Delma 
Leo Nolln and Loi* A, JfoUn. 
property on Walker SI.

Oerttflcato s f DeviSa
Estate o f Henry Gess to Ber

tha A. Gess, property at 76-77
Mastrangelo had Claimed that E. Middle Tpke.

the United Aircraft subsidiary 
which, at approximately $7 nUl- 
Uon in Grand List valuation, 
Is Manchester’s No. 1 taxpayer, 
k  presently building facUltlea

e Licenses
William Jote Luchon, West 

Willlngton, and Jo-An Kasklns 
23 HarUand Rd., Concordia Lu
theran Church, March 13,

D ie Q ilM rt and 
Woiiabdf srill rshshrad tonl$bt 
at 7to0 a l  Osntar CMngvsgatlon- 
•1 Church, and ea*to D iunday 
th s r s s f^  at t t o  Ipoalknb

D k  BMtIah American Olidi 
will ttnimot a  iu m  fa tm ia y  

B.pjD. to  1 am . at tba 
^  tor B w abM i and
mmm* ymmtaen-’pf’

ebsstra wOl play. '

Wf

8 out of ]p homes 
have a cold room

IS YOUkS ONE o r  THE B T f f t
J

W ornigplliat '
Iranl'tO'liaat r o M
w M i the m w  

C H I i L  C H A f ■ $
•Y IR O N m iM A N  I

TOM REVOLimOMABY NBWBB- 
IN  ADDtQILHBAT- 

INO win kssp your soli or I 
warm and coqr, with:

d 'lH M y s ikroto

F O M R T Y
|ltB80:AI»9r^TEL.J

lag, toenaostetioiily oootrollsd j l ia t  
^roa ltog cost up to 75% 
tetsr add «a  bsalsrs. Jitatt eoU hMb> 
nom , sBclossd ported attie sooM^cr

nut HOME O B M O N R IA T # !
. . . .  .

MAKCBBSteR

Events in World
TOKYO  (A P ) — The Indone-<9 LONDON (A P ) — Britain’s

Sian ambassador to Japan said 
today Prssldeiit Sukarno wih 
accept any recommendation on 
wUhdrawal of Indonesian guer
rillas from Malaysian Borneo or 
a plebiscite there provided It 
cOmes from a "legitimately 
tormed" committee of four Afri
can and Asian nations.

Indonesia has demanded a 
plebiscite to determine if the

r [>le of North Borneo want to 
part of the Malaysian Fed- 
eraUon which Indonesian Presi* 

dent Sukarno has vowed to

Labor government called 
Wednesday ni|ht for a "total 
national Mtort" to Increase te- 
ports. It ako announced a 10- 
year program to expand exist, 
ing unlvereities.

Prime Minister Harold Wilson 
in a television address said that 
a "resiriance to change" has 
built lip which could’ turn Brit
ain Into a declining naUon.

He said the British must 
"ruthlessly modernize our tradi
tional industries no matter who 
gets hurt.”

Education Minister Anthony

EVB^nNC HliRALD* ItANCHESTER, GONN. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1968 P A G E  N IN E

89QJ)0e more studsnte in ool- 
leges and univeialUte. almost 
doubling the present numbeh of 
students.

crush. Malaysia demands that. Crosland told the House of Com- 
all Indonesian guerrillas with- > mons the new educfRion pro- 
draw from toe disputed area. | gram would provide room for

* (3UATBMALA CITY (A P ) — 
A state of siege k  in effect 
throughout Guatemala. The rul
ing mlHtary Junta said politi
cians had tried to overthrow the 
govemmeht.

CM. Enrique PeraMa Asurdia, 
who heads the Junta which over
threw President Miguel Ydlgo- 
rms Fuentee In 1963, said 
Wednesday night; "Several 
groups of armed men have at 
tacked civilians and authorities 
as part of a widespread plan to 
spread terror."

toe. man in tho .tnmk — cqwned 
tqtey behind ekked dodra.

Louk, 80, was dtecovsrsd k r i  
November at toe Rome airport 
In a truhk which Egyptian Bm- 
bassy offlolata were trying to 
ship as dipkmiatic. baggag* to 
Cairo.'

An Israeli citizen, he was sent 
horns and indicted on six 
c o u n t  s, Including illegal 
crossing into the Egyptian-held 
Gas# strip and supplying toe 
Egyi^ttana with secret infonna-___

530 Hire 1,000, Up

Low  B idders Get 
Town'Contracts

The town has awarded two 
unrelated contracts, one for in> 
stalling, the other for remov- 
Ing.

The A. Dzen Construction 
Co. of Manchester has been au
thorized to Install a new water

to pay for toe cost Of materials 
an^abor. The town has as
sumed engineering expense of 
approximately $380.

'upon completion o f the main, 
it will become the . property of 
the town water department, 
and will be accessible for tle-tn 
by other property owners In the
ATMU

BarUett Tree Bxiperts of 
West Hartford la the winner of 
a contract for removing 27 dead 

dying trees from town

JERUSALEM, Israeli Sector

main on Wyllys St., starting or 
from a point about 300 feet 
north cf Highland St.

Dzen, with a price of $3,297,
was the lowest of two bdders | within 10 days, was the lowest 

P A R IS __French enterprises who submitted offers on Jan. 4.' of seven bids submitted on Feb.

streets and municipal property.
Bartlett's price of $1,200, 

less 2 per cent discount if paid

employing a thousand or more The other bidder was the Jarvis , 16
employees now number 
An additional 4,200 em  ̂
to 1,000, and there are 7'

(AP ) — A preliminary court firms with only one to 10 
hearing for Mordecal Louk — 1 pioyea

530.
201
.000
em-

Construction Co., at a $3,620 
cost.

The work will be done at 
the request of Wells Dennison 
of Case Bros., who has agreed

Specifications call for all of 
the trees to be removed by 
April 1, with all but a few to 
be carted to the Olcott St. dis
posal area.

S t e e l w o r k e r s  
M ay Be O rdered  
T o  V o t e  A gain

(Coattnoed from Page Om )

to agree now becauM of the 
political necessity of maintain
ing a militant public stand on 
negotiations.

McDonald sharply criticized 
Meany for suggesting contract 
extensions, charging it hurt the, 
steelworkers’ bargaining posi
tion.

But if the disputed election 
, battle drags on much longer,
' the steelworkers will probably 
be forced to give the Industry 
more time to bargain, the 
sources said.

N o Low or P vk o f
Anywhere la  Oearo 
‘Tkve WHh Safety”

ARTHUR DRUa

PENTLAND
THE FLORIST 

"Everything In Flowers” 
Centrally Located A t 
24 BIRCH STREET 
643-4444— 643-6247 

Open 8:30-5:30 
Open-Thursday Nights till 9 
FarMiig Across the Street 

For 100 Cars. . .

I I I s
Hurry in for these money-saving family clothing buys!

SENSATIONAL! ^  
FINE QUALITY 

WINTER COATS

•20
Comparabln valum $30 to $40

Assortment! Fur-trim styles, storm coats 
. . .  fur-color lustrous pile coats . . .  pile- 
Uned, zap-lined, interlined. 8-16,5-11, 
16V4-22%. . .  not every size in every style.

FABULOUS BUYl 
GLAMOROUS 

LACE DRESSES

^ 5
C o m p o r o b I*  valvo 8.99

Festive one-piece and two-pieoe style*
, . .  exquisite cotton lace with shimmering 
myon satin trim s. . .  fnHy lined with mycn 
taffeta. Flattering pastels. 7-lS.

TERRIFIC TEAMI 
BANDANA SHIRTS AND 

BIQ-ZIPPER SKIRTS

- * 1 . 7 7  - 3 . 7 7

Gypsy-red cotton shirt w ith roll-up sleeves 
. , .  andhlbadkerchief! 8-16.

Vagabond-blue denim skirts hi smart A-Mne 
and side-terap styles. 8 to 16.

AMAZING VALUE! 
ORLON* KNIT SHELLS 
WITH CROCHET TRIM

3.97
ComparaUo valuo 5J99

Intricate crocheting emphasiaes gen6e lo e s  
o f lovely shells! Soft, shape-retaining 
Orion* acrylic knit in pastels and white.
A t tfai6 low  pske, beijr several! 84-40.

r :

MEN’S 
SLACKS OF 
CRESLAN* 
& RAYON

s . t

Comp. Yoluo 8.95

Expensively 
detailed in 

newsmoodi 
blend o f 

Creslan acrylic 
 ̂ and V^brel

n y o n . . .  reverse 
twists and 

gabardines in 
p lain frontor 

■in^e plegt model. 
I Spring shades, 29-42.

if"~i

I N ’

J
A

C O M M ir l M T IM T IO N t  F M I

MEN’S SPORT AND 
PRESS SHIRTS

2.99
Comparabh voluo 3.9t

Handsome assortment o f A is  season’s most- 
wanted fabrics, styles, collar models, and 
fk b  oolorsl Stodc Dp now and buy them by 
^  arm fu l. . .  ii|ws ]f4>iaVk slzM  & k l«L .

l - i
BOYS’ COLORFUL 

REVERSIBLE JACKETS

3.99
kogularty 4.99

W oven cbtton plaids and checks sw itd i to 
solid cotton poplin . . .  smartly styled w itii 
colorful knit collar, cuffs, and waistband. 
Washable, tool Spring tones, 8-18.

BBT. 1*40
'OM M j
»> 9 «

V II
9t30

U liO U R H W S NeWerenerwiylte HIWI|I9T0N $HOm N» ONTHI BLOOMilKB .|{|IO$P.mi IU tffQ M  ; >iO.
;  'lAYAW AY ■ " ' i t e k t t e . ; - F w . $ ^ .  ...v‘

. . flAN telkWIywiroleUI aeteaWee* 1»lii Mri/utror , aie6^'to*ro'*4WS|to-’ alto..H»»teteMiaai$ ■ - ■ Aeeaee . I.HaHli#|lte '

3-PC. COORDINATES 
IN SPRING FABRICS

3.99
Comparabh v a lu o  5 .9 9

Button-trimmed jacket, all-pleated skirt 
w ith elastic waistband.. .  Dacron* polyester 
and cotton; lilac, pink. A vril* and cotton 
print, sleaveless blouse. 3-6X.

-----—  "

, - t'' I  ‘''V':'*’* ■ r■'*' "f" :: '""I:'. ■

m

»  .
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ChiePs Daughter Didn’t TiM

Police Last to Know 
About Teens’ Casino

HAWORTH, N.J. (AP) — T h etcar  
poUc« w a n  the last to know 
about a  teen-««e gambling oper
ation batng conducted in the 
home ot a  l*-year-old boy, the 
poUce cMe( admits.

“ It was common knowledge 
among the teen-agers," Chief 
Gaston Michel said Wednesday.

“ My daughter PaUy knew 
about>it but said nothing. That’s 
the way teen-agers are now. 
They won't tell you anything,”  
the chief said.

He quickly added that neither 
of his teen-age daughters had 
been any problem.

The gambling operation was 
brought to police attention by an 
anonymous Up. PoHce k e ^  a 
$40,000 home in this quiet subur
ban Bergen County community 
of 1,780 under observation for 
ten days and then raided the 
place, aeizlng a gambling table, 
dice, chips, and I.O.U. slips to- 
ta liiv  $800.

The owners of the home, Os-

Olsen, who is an Insurance 
salesman, his wife Catherine, 
their maid Minnie Chatham, 
and their 16-year-old ron and 
two other teen-age boys were 
arrested. The teen-agers were 
charged as juvenile delinquents 
and the adults were charged 
with contributing to the delin
quency of minora.

Michel said the gambling had 
been going on for about two 
month.'!. "Tlie boys saved their 
lunch money to gamble." About 
50 boys participated.

“ The town has mixed emo
tions about this. They’re happy 
the thing has been broken up 
but upset by the publicity,”  the 
chief .said.

Phyllis Gross, an attractive 
blonde mother of four teen-age 
boys, said her oldest boy had 
visited the gambling room. "He 
told me about it. He said those 
kids are playing for real. He 
thought they were a little craay.

“ I think the publicity in this

matter has been wonderful In 
that it woke up some parents to 
what their children are doing," 
Mrs. Gross added.

Carl Steinmetz, 84, who 
served as mayor for ten years 
before leaving office last month, 
said; “ with all the adranUges 
the youngsters have, parUctriar- 
ly in the suburbs, it seems a 
shame that situations like this 
do occur. Guidance of young 
people is one of our biggest 
problems.”

Father Paul Lehman, pastor 
of the Sacred Heart Roman 
Catholic Church to wMch the 
Olsens belong, appeared trou
bled.

" I ’ve had little contact with 
the parents. The boy had not 
struck me unfavorably.

" I ’m curious to talk to the 
boy. I  should also like to ask the 
carents what is their conscience 
in the matter,’ ’ he said.

Arthur Gross, 64, who oper
ates a service station, said: 
“ Gambling is here to stay. All 
life is a  gamble. I played penny 
ante as a kid. I had no ill i^ects 
from it.”

Thanks ilx len^sd  
ToRoadCrew j

The Town HIgtMray t>epart- 
mefit 'hac bean thanked tot an I 
i^MfK in making Mon^ajr’a { 
Washington Day Bala the sue- 
caaa that it was.

Joseph Oaimen, chairman of I 
tha Downtown Development 
C om ^ tte e  ot the Chamber ot 
p^^mmkrne, 'hOM thanked High- 
Why .Aupt. Bm cat Tureck for 
"tlngakMllent Job your men did 
in pM H ng and doUWe'^and^ig 
on Monday."

He added. 'I tb ln k  thU ehotrs 
the kind o f  Oilereet and red! 
Acoommodatlon that is truly ap* 
prfclated by Die downtown bus- 
tneaeeg, . .

"W e tcan honastly say . that 
th« Main St. area has always) 
received the highest degree of 
cooperation and asrvtee from 
the Town Highway Depart-1 
ment.”

65 M nXION LACK RIGHTS
NEW DELHI — About 64-mil

lion Indians are ex ■ untouch
ables, yet ma?t live in condi
tions of inequality like those of 
tbe old caste system.

2.SM ’n tA IL E R  PARKS
TAIjLAHASQEE, F lf .-»Flor-1 

ids has more than 2,280 trailer 
parks; providing afiocto tor 
about 134,200 trailer homes. 
Ra'tel range from $2(1 to $65 a I 
month.

You Provide 
the Ideas...

II
MODERNIZE 

THE KITCHEN
. ,  . with new cabi
net^ fixtures, floor.

AIR-CONDITION 
YOUR HOME

. . . for cool comfort 
during the hot 
months.

ADD A 
BATHROOM

. . .  and avoid morn
ing rushing, wait
ing, inconvenience.

irni'
PAINT INSIDE 

OR OUT
. . .  to protect, and 
beautify your home.

REFINISH 
FLOORS

. to brighten the 
whole house.

ADD A COVERED 
PORCH

. . .  for the whole 
family’s enjoyment.

FENCE YOUR 
YARD

. . .to keep children 
safe, unwanted ani
mals out.

INSTALL A 
NEW ROOF

. . . before costly 
leaking occurs.

FINISH THE
BASEMENT

. . .  as a family room 
or workshop.

INSULATE
YOUR HOME

. . .  for summer and 
winter comfort.

ADD A
BEDROOM

. . .  for the extra 
space you need.

INSTALL A 
NEW FURNACE

. . .  and heat you r 
hom e m ore  e f f i 
cien tly .

S.B.M. will provide
the MONEY

with a Low-Cost

Home Improvement
LOAN
Borrow up fo *3,500 

Toko up to 5 years to Repoy
Hswbif sf fMsirai D«|MtN htwanM Csip.

S avings B juik 
OF M anchester

M AiM  O FFIC E  E A ST  ERAM CH  
M S Main St. tSS Eaat Cantar S t 

OM«r rmmaoAt Cor. Lanox St

• M il r  EEAM GH  
Manehaatar PartaMe 
WaMMiddlaTumpite

4%
■ ’ W nm  ■

Day of Depaalt

Day WHbdtawal
<)bartariy

mmitMOM a «• a BOTH OMt! HMMrS to • paii

' T f u y t f i /  C b r u t /

FOR TOP QUALITY AND LOW pRlCES^EVEfiYDAY I
U.S. C N O IC i TOF 9UAUTY

BOTTOM

ROUND 
ROAST
VALUE 
WAY
TRIMMED

JUICY
SIRLOIN
TIP 
ROAST

A Polfcet Mod!

EDGE BONE

RUMP
ROAST

fOP ROUND

ROASt 89lb

LEAN
JU ICY

FANCY
WHITE

GROUND ROUND
HALIBUTSteaks

FOR GOOD  
EATING lb

lb

COOKED. PEELED A DEVEINED
e U H l A J D  EXCELLENT FOR SALAD, COCKTAILS 
^ n K I I V i r  AND SHRIMP RECIPES lb

d o m in 6

GRANULATED SUGAR s Lb Ba,55c
TRI-NUT

MARGARINE
White, Yellow, 
Dcril’s Food

JES-SO

ELBERTA PEACHES
SWEET LIFE UNSWEETENED

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
BEECHNUT STRAINED

BABY FOOD

3

For

3?.2.-79c

3 46 Oz. f  I  
Cans I

9 j»s89c 
Cut-Rite Wax Paper 2 Rolls 45c 
MR. KLEEN 28 Oz. Bottle 49c

SUNSHINE CHOCOLATE NUGGETS . . . I S  as. pkg. 4$e EDUCATOR REGAL GRAHAMS ...........16 oz. pkg. 4$e

FOR DEUVERY— CALL 643-8059

ICONOMY
6 ^  c iN T p i s v i n r

' ’ a -i ’v-

i

STORE O F MANCHESTER
v;.

PLIfITY Of IfRIf f^HUHG 
l| ; SAT.

(
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REDEEM POPULAR’S VALUABLE COUPONS Mailed to your home!

H k i Prices... Plus Worid Green Stamps
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

M at b  M t Caapaa Oaad tar

100 FREE rr?  s ta m p s ;
WHh Any PurefeeM of $S er More 

At Year Prieadty Popular 
—  ADULTS ONLY--ONt TO A PAMILY

Vilid ihrn Saturday, Fabruary S7tk 
No Stampi with CI,araHai er laar—Stafa Law

O N  A L L  Y O U  F t  FTAVORITE F O O D S
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST

51ANCHESTER

I I

O '

1

Whole Kernel Com i
SAVE

3 0 ' s Grade 'A '  Coffee 2
•f

SAVE

16'

SAVE

20'

Golden Sun 

or Jessica

N A T I O N A L

YOU SAVE 46
7

wotri in ■isiBS-i uinn er 
Mniuuf n miia m nuiims of 

■nil in smm w coitouTin

25 EXTRA 
STAMPS

with iARCOLBN E  
JIT SPkAY

s t a r c h

25 E m A  
STAMPS
with 1-box  
SUNSHINE 
HYDROX

SAVE

5'

SAVE

28

SAVE

32'

SuhsWeet Prune Juice 
Strawberry Preserve

'*s Tomato Juice
I

W hole or Sliced Bee
^ t’

Choice Bartlett Pears
. t , J * ' .

Napier Sweet Peas
Popular Mayonnaise

40 oz. 
Bottle

for

Popular
Fancy

16 oz. Can

Choice 
28 oz. Can 

Popular
for

's Tasty ...  Always Deliciouslf
Sfrawb., Pinaappla 
Apricot, Gharry,

for

20 oz. goto
j . r  2 9 <

/ I CHICKEN
Motts Frliif Treats
Wesson O il (SAVI tc) 24 01. Bottle 39c

Howard Johnson Clam Chowder 2 c\n! 39c 
Secret Roll on Deodorant '̂ "sizV 79c
Secret Cream Deodorant 79csiz«55c

BOND RAISIN BREAD
NATIVE FRESH

1' : '  y .
These are Genuine Parts—  

Not Sections or Quarters Lb.

DAISY BUTTS 
LONDON BROIL S 
BONELESS CHU^K

■ ■ ■  ••.L ■ ____ I____

-i”

Lb.

Mucica 
Shiolctd

Pork Shoulder Lb.

Choice 
Shoulder Lb.

Select 
Choiea

Lb. 

Star
1-Lb. Pkg.

BEnV CROCKER 23 oz.

BROWNIE MIX
EHLER'S PURE 4 oz.

BLACK PEPPER
PUSS 'N BOOTS PAMPER Regular 4 % A c  # fii.nF a o k

CAT FOOD or Saucy J  jiza 2 #
FROZEN FOOD SPECIAL

HUDSON 
PAPER TOWELS

9 3 9 '
Giant

AUNT JEMIMA
WAFFLES 3

F.mil' ^ ^ 5 ^ 2

Pk9!-

NUT MARGARINE 3
L f.- '”* *•

SLICED
or'

BY PIECE

l o a f '^c w s e
• ■ ' ■> . ‘

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Fr^h
Lean

Saliict
C h o ice

Lb.

Lb.

Produce Dept. Specials

SUNKIST SEEDLESS
JUMBO NAVEL

A R M O U R  STAR
-■fr

,’.,1

Lb.

WEAVEI^^

BY

Hak
Pound

JUICY CMSP AIRE MeINTOSH APPLES 
CELLO PACK OF 4 TOMATOES 
f  ASHED & CLEANED SPINACH 

I jEnim FANCY ITANJOU PEARS 
M  PURE ORANBE JUICE 
p l l t  JAR FRUIT SAUD

3 lbs. 45̂
p k 9 .1 9 '

1 0  OK. p k f .  1 9 ^

2 Os. 39̂
p.

W  O d .7 9 *

No D t p o i l t ^

i  STAMPS EVERY SAT. m i  FROM 6 p.m. to 9p.m WED., THURC, FRL $ SAT. till I I

J.
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From Your Neighbor ̂8 Kitchen
Bt  DOKIS BZX0INO

The family of Mra Charles 
N. Gilbert o f 42 Wellington Rd. 
to treated to the wonderful 
aroma of baking bread at leMt 
once a week. Mrs. Gilbert, aî  ̂
ultra modem homemaker, be-t> 
lle\-es that bread making is an 
art. and an easy one, that 
should be revived. She uses a 
recipe for White Bread and 
Rolls which was given to her 
bv her sister-in-law. the wife of 
the Rev. George B. Gilbert Jr., 
an Episcopal minister in Min
nesota.

* W ^ te  Bread and Rolls 
(Easy Method)

^  cup soft margarine 
’ i  cup sugar 

1 tablespoon salt
1 egg at room temperature 
2^  cups milk
2 packages dry yeart
8 cups all-purpoee flour

Cream maigarine and sugar 
in electric mixer or thorough
ly by hand. Add salt, egg and 
milk that has been heated un
til it feels warm when tested 
on the wrist.

Prepare dry yeast by mix
ing one - quarter - cup water, 
warm to wrist, and one tea
spoon sugar: sprinkle yeast on 
top of water and sugar mixture 
and sUr until dissolved. Let set 
until mixture rises to top of 
cup. and add to creamed mix
ture.

Add six cups o f flour and 
mix. Remove bowl from electric 
mixer and add last two cups of 
flour by hand. Remove dough 
from bowl and knead slightly on 
flour board or table. The dough 
has been kneaded sufficiently 
when it no longer sticks to fin
gers. Place dough in large bowl 
which has been greased, cover 
with waxed paper, weight down 
with platter and refrigerate 
overnight.

The next morning take dough 
out of refrigerator and cut down 
with knife to remove air. Let 
stand at room temperature 
about one hour. Divide dough in 
three parts and knead each sec
tion separately on a floured 
board or table. Put in greased 
pans.

This recipe makes three 
loaves In • 5 by 9 aluminum 
loaf pans, or two loaves and 32 
rolls if baked in two, 8 by 8 
pans.

Let bread and rolls rise in 
warm place approximately two 
hours. Dougli should double in 
size. Bake in 350-degree oven. 
Bake rolls for 20 minutes and 
bread 40 minutes.

Mrs. Gilbert, the former Bar
bara Nickeraon, was bom and 
raised in Manchester. Her fa
ther, the late John W. Nicker
son. was a plant superintendent 
at Cheney Broa Sh« to a grad
uate o f Manchester H  i 
School and Morse Business Col
lege, Hartford, where she tocdc 
a two-year executive secrotai^ 
ial. course. She was a secretary 
for a Hartford contractor and 
has also worked at Pratt and 
Whitney Divisitm o f United 
Aircraft Oorp., East Hartford.

Her husband has been em
ployed at the Hartfoixl Times 
for 16 years and to now public 
service director and traveJ di
rector o f the nerwqjaper.

The couple has two children, 
David Scott, ^4, and Nancy 
Lee. 11.

"M y bread making started 
when my husband said he 
longed for the bread his mother 
used to make,”  Mrs. G iAert 
says, and added that the now 
makes it for neighbors, friends, 
as hostess gifts and for bake 
sales.

She to a member o f the First 
Church o f Christ Scientist; 
Bennett Junior High School

Seals in M ail 
To 11,550 Itonies
AmoM Lewrweee, ohaimukii 

of the Manchester itoster Seal 
Can^ign, todi^ announced 
that Manchester’  ̂quota for this 
year to $4,500. I^ e  drive opens 
Monday, when Easter Seals will 
be delivered by mall to 11,550 
bomea in Manchestet'. .

Proceeds of the- iTaater Seale 
drive aupport.the statewide re- 
habOitation progrdStaa a f the Con
necticut Society fbr Crippled 
(3Uldren and AduKs.

Folritlng out that (mippllng 
strUcea one family In live, Law
rence stresaed that everyone’s 
sitpport to heeded to provide the 
medlcM, social and vocaUpaal 
services needed to light dlebiiU- 
lUes of all kinds.

V® l u n t e e r s  who prepared 
Easter Seal letters for malHnff 
In' this area are 'raembere sr 
Westhill Gardens Community 
Chib and members of the Man
chester Rotary Chib.

ArUipersonn^j^^^Q^ion Joins Jungle War
DA <IANO. Bwth Viet Namfols#^ W etoS s^■-*—  -*------- the helicopter landlfi(AP ) — Armed with secret an 

Upersonnel weapons, U.S. jet- 
aircraft are carrying the war td 
the Ommunist guerrillas In 
South Viet Nam’s dense jungles.

The men manning American 
FlOO fighter-bombers and B5T 
twin-jet medium bofnbers won’t 
talk aboitt the equipment which 
makes U)ir hl|;h-^e4 jets mors 
etfeotiys;in an Attoux on scat
tered 'iprounOf tOroea.

But one recent development 
has been a bomb' casing which 
opetis,after being dropped arid 
lays down a line oC small anti
personnel bombs more than 100 
feet long.

U.S. Air Ponce pilots here feel 
the effects of their bombing and 
'straflng of the Viet Cong will be 
more psychological — Inside 
and outside Viet Nam — than 
tactical.

U.S. offtclaU in Saigon dls-

antt Rots; ehchistvs*-' 
A m er ica , liad been un- 

Bashfeil for ^ e  first time last 
toe«K Agatnat ths Communists in 
South ̂ e (  Nam.

U.lls Jets, sotne of them opera
ting trom Da Nang, had pre
viously bombed Ooihinunlet sup
ply lineA in LaoA and had par
ticipated, ih the retaliatory air 
striKSe ai^tnst North Viet Nam.

Wednesday, they ran strafing 
and boiiiblng tuns to help out 
beleegueiad ground forces in 
mountainous Blnh Dlidi and 
Pleikp >(pivlncas.

Tlui jttlsslon pointed tip both 
s tro^  An'd weak points of mix
ing }qbi VUh the jungle war.

Ths'JAts Masted the flanks of 
a rtibd MAT A gswemment bat- 
talWlL laying gown siqijaesslve 
firAwhlleiiUSi Army helicopters 

lied aM, ptckad up soldiers 
n thefrom ' spot

oft the heUcoptor landing bone 
ttaOi lifi* enemy. Fir* was dl- 
rectdg on ortlei* from a forward 
air controller Circling the target 
area In a slow, spotterplane.

None of the FIDO jet pUoU saw 
any Viet Ooogvdn the ground, 
although t ^ y  - received some 
grounuire. too ^ T s came from 
Bien Hoa.

"A t 460 miles per hour, you 
don’t seen much of anything,”  
U. Joseph C. T. Wang, 26, of 
Philadelphia-said.

MacLachlan, ooinmander of 
the FIDOs at.Da Hiing, said dur
ing hia mtiteei)A in Korea he 
"could see toucks trenches and 
foxholes. For the most part, you 
don’t have that sort of thing 
here.”

’The American pllota declined 
to say how many missions they 
have flown In Sixith Viet Nam 
so far. -.f-i

sealed^ Capt. Rlchart D. Ru^H . $0,
of Wat'erbury. Vt..

"We a i* glad to help out with 
close support. We’re close to ^  
army, and someUmes ‘ '“ y 
caught r ^  short. We re glad to 
help out.’ ’

FO R

Cosmetics
r rs

Uggetts
A t The Parkade  
M A N C H E S T E R

(Herald ph<
MRS. CHARLES N. GILBERT

oto by Ofiara)

PTSO; Buckley School PTA ; 
Connecticut O ^ ra  Guild and 
the Times International Travel 
Club. She is co-chairman of the 
New England District Conven
tion o f Civitan International, 
which will be at the Hotel 
Amerrica, Hartford, in May, tuid 
at which time her husband -will 
be installed as governor of the 
New England District. She is 
Central Connecticut represent

ative for Mount Airy Lodge, 
P a

Her hobbies are sewing, sail
ing and swimming. She says 

, she especially likes entertain- 
I Ing foreign dignitaries which 
I  her husband brings home; first, 
' because they are so interesting, 
and second, because she feels 
that it is good for her children 

, to meet people of different na- 
' tionalities.

Ellington

Director Named
For U.S. Food 
Stamp Program

Isabelle M. Kelley of Elling
ton has been named director of 
the U.S. Department of A gri
culture’s Food Stamp Division 
in the newly established Con
sumer and Marketing Service.

In her new position, she -will 
direct the expansion o f the 
Food Stamp Program that is 
tied with the PreeWent’s War 
on Poverty. Eligible families 
will be allowed to buy Federal 
food coupons which are then 
spent like cash at authorized 
stores.

Expansicm o f the program, 
authorized by Congreu last 
year, -will bring it to areas in 41 
states and the District of Co- 
lumbia.

Miss Kelley has some 20 
years’ experience in food dis
tribution work of the Agricui- 
ture Department. She was the 
first woman to receive a BS. 
degree in agricultural econom
ics at the Uniirerslty of Con- 
oecticut.

In recent years, Mtos Kelley

Isabelle M. Kelley

has received both the depart
ment’s Superior Service Award 
and a Certificate of Merit from 
her agency.

CANAD A ’S FARMS LARGER
O TTAW A — On the average, 

Canadian farms are b i g g e r  
than those In United States— 
a little more than 300 acres 
compared -with about 250 acres.

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT and MEAT MARKET

FRESH MEATS — RCTAIL DEPARTMENT 
ALL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT AND DISPLAYED— 

NOT PREPACKAGED
U.S.D JL CHOICE

TOP SIRLOIN 7 9
OVEN ROAST___________ / ____________________J

lb

CUDAHY BAR-8

SLICED BACON
69 L

OUR OWN MAKE

LINK SAUSAGE
8 0 L

U.SJ),A. CHOICE HIP OF BEEF COMBO BONELESS

SIRLOIN STEAKS 
SIRLOIN OVEN ROAST
AVERAGE WEIGHT 18 TO 22 LBS.

lb

Win A Mustang—Entry Blanks Will Be 
Available Here—Just Sign and Mail

LbI  vs IHI your fiwMBr with U.S.DJL. cholcv nwots— Notiv* poultry, 
Soobrook Farm fruits ovd vosetobles. Scnro up to 20% oimI 
got Hkv g king.__________________________________________________________
W a ravt eoM storog* lockBrs for your fres^  nwots and for o$ littio 
os SIJZS omontfc. Tho leekor kolds obeut 250 pounds of nwot. 
Comport tbb dool boforn you buy o homo frf in r . __________

IF YOU UKE THE REST GIVE US A TEST 
I I  IIS M U  ST. RKAR OF ICE PLANT 643^ 24

F U N tr  OF FREE PARKING SPACE

What HONIHIGHIR* 
Means at AtF

Simply tliisi It is your guarantee that 
you do not pay any higher price on 
the particular item of your choice than 
A&P's advertised price.

JANf PARKE*

O range Chiffon  
C ake STJ; 55‘

MEANSTYU
2  ’S i”  2«f

Iona Corn 
Groon Boons *oIt 
G roon Beans 2  
Lim a Boons •** jiueAnsj^  
W ax Boons •«« 2 ’»*««« 3 1 *

J A N E  P A R K R  L A R G E  8- I N C H

Cherry Pies
1U S O Z S I Z E  4 0 ^  

8A V I  l O c - a t Q .  4* c

Cut Boots 2 '« “- 2 5 ‘
C arrots •**“  2  2 9 *
Tomotoos ’ “oU” 3 5 *
Tom ato Juico ' rtn**** 
F ru it Cocktail mp ’ ‘̂ 'Jl” 4 5 *

Pork Savsoge
SUm-RIOKr PURE FORK lUPKAgS*

^ so g eA A M  2p!fG 65^
lUPR-RlGHT

Sausage Puff IDS
SUPER-RIGHT SKINLESS

Link^usage u 45̂
HOT OtriWEET

haliaB Sausage u 75*̂

PORK
SALE!

Supor-RIght Q iio lity  *Nono H lghor

Canned Pork 
SHOULDERS

C U D A H Y
P I C N I C 3 c i ? N l . 8 9

L u t - o p

FRESH'FOWL
33 WHOU IB 29”LB

PORK LOIN 
SLICED lb 35c 

PORK LOIN 
SLICED lb 39c
LOIN roast 
SLICED lb 55e 
LOIN ROAST 
SLICED lb 65c
LOIN ROAST 
SUCED lb SSc

PORK 
PICNICS

End Cuts Thin Sliced 
lb 39c lb 89c

SKINLESS ancJ 
SHANKLESS 

COUNTRY STYLE 
CUT FROM RIB PORK

LB

LB

LB

LB

LB

LB

IONA
GREEN PEAS 

2
THEY'LL RISE AND  

SHINE  FOR THESE . . .
1 181 oz

C A N S  ' W *

Applesauco 
Poaches lesrts Imlulsr 

P. Lntal

tUlKCM  39^
3 ’ t̂ -̂ 7 9 *

G rap e fru it Ju ice  3 9 * 
O range Ju ice  av ’ ”cm” 4 9 *

m n n w R

MmiTT IMCSUUIIPoors r. utiL

ION A
TOMATOES

2 ^‘is 3 r

Sliced Bacon
AUOOOD 1 U P K 0 1 .U  

A U
GOOD PKG

IB C Q C  S U P E R -U B 8 C C  
KG w ”  RIGHT PKG® w

S U N N Y B R O O K  G M O E  A

Fresli Eggs
ATl A R O i

S O B D O Z  '

Pinoappio Juico 
O yster Stow 
M acaroni 
Tuna Pish 
Cookies

aaf—1 or
M IK CAM 3 9 *

**̂  2 ’21“  6 9 *JOKN crSPMMCtin ANN PMC AAP WHITE SeUiPACK 
HABtice CASNCWNUT

‘«c2 3 *
3  ”̂. 1 .0 0

\VhOZ mwC 
•M

PICK UP THIS 
,BI€ BUY

Bonesse Shompoo

• O T

5-Rib Portion 
7-RfliRftrHon 
LoinlndPork 
Loiri Hidf Pork 
Rib HoK Pork 
Fresh Shoulder 
Pork Chops 
Fresh Homs 
Spare Ribs 
Sliced Pork Uver 
Fresh Pork Butts
Smoked Pork Chops HIGHER
Bolcjnq “I S r  T o S r Frhd Hwldock „  5V  
S lic *d fla lR l*a f;;„ ’ 2 V  Fritd fid i CakM ,.4 5 ° 
Fnm M orli'^ J^  Jw ^  Halibut St*oki u59° 
Ftw ii Stoak CmI , , Swordfiih SIn I»  „65*
FLORIDA FRES’rl

STRAWBERRIES

*NONE HIGHER LB

*NONE HIGHER 
*NONE

LB

LB

VINE RIPENED, WITH SOAAAAERTIAtfWvOR

*NONE HIGHER
PINT bto A C  

BASKET O V

TOMATOES
PULL OF JUICE

GRAPEFRLIlt

u 2 3 *

ANN PAGE 
TOMATO SOUP

2 IV  3 9 ° 4
tgmasmmammaaaamamamm

^ c io l Tissufts 
To ilet Tissue

IKYMXlflOa'iBeoTTin -»T,
scorn 2 HOLLl 2 9 *; 

Cut R ite 2 9 * “ r *  3 Sr
P lastic W rap OUT MH ’mM.1 3 3 *

SAVE MORE ON THESE 
BIG VALUES

C A f ' N  J O H N ' S  F R O Z E N

Shrimp Dinner

t ’.-'

CAFN jy im  FROZEN

Flound|w Dinner
1002 e c c
wcc

INDIAN RIVER

An|ou Poors 
Tomatoes 
Apples OEUCIOUS WESTCilN

U.S. NO. t 3V6"MIN.
PUN- TATIOM

Rod gropes *̂29*
Oranges calif, ktiuiaiicc g n» 59'
Poscol Celery 25*
■ IXTIUUUSt m CLemons -umi nigheii -1 fiat, at
SAVE UP TO 51c OVER OTHEN
in s t a n t
fa m ily  st yle   ̂’ -  ̂ "

DEL MONTE CORN 3
HUNTS CALIFORNIA

TOMATO J U ia  3

fo . 4 9 '

6 FQ*3y
iiof etiLOFkG 25*

8rpa49*
Wild Bird Food

NDS
10OZ JAR 

NOW ONLY

5 a, 49*
20c OFn

A&P

U B 1 0 Z  K A C

i
PARKAV -  OUAkTMS
Moreorine rt»«<*32‘
NiNf inns
Cot Fkod 4 .j « cmis59 ‘

msm CRUM
CinjMnoettAmoiraiiipM s«bi*t40*
coioAn
Teothpofto URUTUU 31^

Speclaf O ffer At A&P • a • I

25 EXTRA
TEA BAGS 

AT NO EXTRA COST

ij9B
- tw o Teo^

1.00
1 0 0 STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON AND YOUR $5.00 
OR MORE PURCHASE 
C«wppn Rood through 
Saturday,'Fob. 27, 1965 ,

nil wt CMH. Mr tnUMT. IM MM
i.ti Or It* (mp)

Clorox Bkack
QUART RIASTK A JK  

•om i 4 0
O A ^  A AC§6me Or

•o n lfg
EvaponrtailvMilk

P-----V’’ .- ; : , ■■■'
Bordwi Sfarlot

MAK» • QWAmS-̂
„ o 6 r

13 QUART AAC
Size

R0]^<b 
Aluminum Fo il;

38 roOT AAC i . 
ROU A T

rsrooT
ROIf, 9 "

Geriieri Boby Feeib 
S tn iiirt 9 M» 9 r  
Jm ler 3 „ „  44‘

BKpihri raoiM
VACUUM SlAUe.

P M i'ir '';' 
Cgf C m

voua M 10OZ Aojc 
CHONS ^ MOM TW

K6N4«ATI0tt, RSe. 06 UV6R

O if h id  2 '^ **«*lf*

ihuauia%
SjMlhRtlT . ^

: wamommni*"
SrM  DrtMiRf <«*w41*

B m li4 lu t MUWttlil SNOWCAn ' 
Na^iM LvucsiM 2 29* 
Hueiott FAMkr rACS 
Ha|ddm k s o t m it c

h S I'n b e b 'R y s W ’ .

People 
In the
News

n o r c B  moHOiAS
CATTEJIUOK, Bngland (AP)

— F;-..)ca Nicholas Of Prussia, 
grcat-grandaon of the laat Gar 
m?. i .laisar, haa joined the Brit- 
Uh army.

Ha Is training with 10 othar 
recruiU In the Queen’s Own 
Huatare at the northern R.Tiy 
base of Catterlck. The prtnce,
18, is the eon o. r’r;.ii.„.........
Ick of Prussia, who laft Qerma 
ny in 1837 and became a Britlah 
citizen 10. years later.

WALT ItOSTOW
BUENOS AIRBS, Argentina 

(AF) — Walt Roetow, Bute De 
partment economist, was pre 
venfid truM Bpe&klng At Bbanoa 
AirSe University Wednesday 
night by studenU abouUng anti- 
American slogana.

Some wltneaaee repotted the 
demonstrators also pelted Roe 
tow with Agfa and tomatoea.

When Boctow. tried to apeak 
he was drowned out by ahoma of 
“ Cuba,”  “ Prea Vut Nam/' and 
“ Long live Oommunist  ̂ CUha’ 
from a grttq> of about $8 yeollu 
Ha later epoke to another group 
of etudenU at the U.S. Bwibaa-
sy.

RICHARD BUTLKR
LONDON (AP) — Former 

British Foreign Secretary Rich
ard A. Butler took hla place as a 
peer in the HouM of Lorda 
Wedneeday. Butler, who is to 
becoma master of Trinity Ool 
lege In Cambridge, har~been 
given a life peerage.

KENNETH HUME
LONDON (AP) — Film 

director Kenneth Hume won an 
unco:itastad divorce in London 
Wedneeday from Shirley Bas- 
aey, 3S. the British singer who 
haa made a recording hit with 
the tong "Ooldflnger.”

Hume named movie star Pa- 
tor Finch and a man identified 
only aa Johq Patrick McAuIUfa 
aa corraspondenU in hla suit.

Mtaa Baaeay gave Mrth to a 
child IB monthe ago and a judge 
aaid blood teats proved Hume 
could not have been the baby’a 
father, 'there was no evidanca 
to show who waa the father. The 
Humes were married In June 
1961.

PATRICIA NEAL
HOILYWOOD (API -  Ac 

tress Patricia Neal atlll waa un
conscious and in critical condi
tion today at UCLA Madleal 
Center, nine days after suf
fering two etrokea and undergo
ing brain surgery.

Ibe British actreas, 18, won 
an Oscar laot year for beat sup
porting aotresa in "Hud.”

BARBARA COOKE 
LOS ANGELES (AP)  — Sing

er Sam-OMke’k-widow and m  
guiuriet for three years have 
applied fbr a marriage Ucenae, 
but officials say they turned 
them away because the groom- 
to-be was too young.

Barbara Cooke, 29, and gul 
tariat Bobby WomaCk, 30, of 
Cleveland made their applica
tion Wednesday at the Los An
geles County Courthouse. The 
marriage bureau aaid Womack 
would have to have parental 
oonsent. "

Cooke, 82, was shot to death 
when he tried to break into the 
office of a woman motel manag
er last Dec. 1. His death waa 
ruled jusUflable homicide.

Lyman Receives 
Air Force Honor
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) 

"Deac”  Lyman of East Hart 
ford, Conn., who as an aviation 
reporter won a Pulitzer Prise 
in 1986, waa lioiisred by the Air 
Force Wedneeday.

Also iionored waa C. B. Allen 
66, of Washington, former avia
tion editor of the New York 
Herald Tribune.

Lyman and Alien were pre 
sented with plaques and cite 
tions In recofidtion of their con 
tributlons "to public underetand 
ing, knowledge and support of 
aviation.’ ’

The citations aaid the two 
men, who are close friends, cov 
ered aviation developments 
‘'with such accuracy, through^ 
ness and charity that they 
earned the lasting respect and 
friendship of military and clvli 
Ian aviators throughout the 
eountry.”

The awards were presented by 
Eugene M. Zuckert, secretary of 
the Air Force, at a lunoheon 
for retired Air Force ottleers.

Lyman, a New York Times 
reporter from 1919 until 1968 
won the Pulltser Prise for hla 
exclusive story In 1986 on the 
declBlan of Charles A. Undberfft 
and 11^. .Lindbergh to moVa to. 
EnglsLod.

Lym84i joined .lUniUd Ali;craft 
Corn, in 1966 as assistant to the 
presldOit and later aaiVad as 
assistant to the chairman and as 
a vlee prasldant. He sUn serves 
as a otiiaultant to ttis company 

AUsa-ls assistant to the prbsl- 
dant at the Martin Oo.

S^ b o p l M eau p
Tbs . mami tor Manobeatar 

pubUo saiwol’ ayatom tor ths 
week begtontaf Monday, March 
1, Is as toUows: ' -

Momlay: Baked Mnk eaueage, 
mashed potato, buttered pea% 
bread, butter, appieeauce. - 

^leeday; Teachers' currlott* 
him meethtg; half-day sesstoaG 
no lunch.

Wedneeday: VentaiSan 
aitble aoim, nna aiOwd aandwl^ 
potato Miipa, peaOi ftiortca)^ 

niundayt Cubed r *  
gravy, mashed p o ^ ,  
com,, bread, buMr, rice . 
dBsM wtlh n3ihufc  ̂

nUayi liked flah a tl^ .
„dole alasr, Waad.
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0OH'T SiTTLB fOB SBCOND-PLACE...

win at First Nattomd
i„where you get 

greatest
F irs t N ational's  com bination of low  prices, top 

q u ality , variatyi courtesy and  Graan S tam p s!

First
National

Stores

C R . E B N  I  
Lo tam psiJ

All Cut From Heavy Western Cornfed Steer Beef

BONE LB 
IN

GROUMD CHUCK
FRESHLY GROUND u 69
Smoked Butts 
Sliced Bacon 
Liverwurst 
Franks

Cod fillet

SHOULDIR
2 ie 3 LBS

CLOVIRDALI 
«AV1 lOe

SPIRRYS

•Id TWO - SKINUSS
SA V E 346

LB

LB

LB

U

SAVE
IS c

CUT 
CROSS RIB 
CALIFORNIA

Produeo
CRAPEFRUIJ

a V

Chuck Roast 
Bone-In

eONP ESS 
Chuck Roast

Chuck Roast

LB

LB

LB

SIEDLESS - LARGE 
RED or WHITE

LARGE BUNCH 29<
PKGS

w isTiim  2  1  9  <
le

Broccoli
ToiiialoiBS 2
Carrots 2
Green Cabbage  
' Apples U  S .  3 >AG 39<

F to x M  Foenf
S jp B e ia î f

"YO R" CA RD IN  - SLICED

STRAWBERRIES
tO-OZ PKGS 9 9 c

"YOR" O ARD IN  - Golden Tender
d̂ EAR C Q  
PKG

2  3 9 <

Corn mi Cob
BIRDS l Y I

Fanci-Fries
SA RA  L l l  • Pineapple

Cheese Cake 69<
Refreshing 12-OZ CAN )2 c

H a w a n a n '^ < k 3  m° s 4 9 <

SAVE
12c

Friends Beans 4 
Armour 2 
Educator Crax 
Carnation

16-OZ
CANS

1 LB 8-OZ 
CANS

12-OZ PKG

COPPEI
MATI

CRIAM
CH IISI

11-OZ JAR

8-OZ PKG

if 41

90PCOM 2

Nestles”2 ;^  
Johnson's Glade

4« OZ 
PKGS

16-OZ CTN

Health and Beauty Aids!
SHAVI CRIAM 6V4 0 Z O ||

l i lS C  LZGULAR OR MENTHOL CAN

Bayer Aspirin BTL OF too 63<
Listerine antiwtic '1S'75« 
Vicks -or .u73«
Ipono 69«
STERLINGSALT h-LB 10-OZ 

CTN S

7-OZ CAN

I X T R A  S O N  O R I IN  S T A M P S
,. with the purcfwuc of either of the following

n N A S f O R A N G i CHIFFON C A K i 
FiN A ST  BBVBBAGBS

■f ■  I X T I A  R 4 N  O R I fN  S T A M MB o9  with the purchase of any of the following
U N A ST  F tU IT  a a S A D  

H N A ST TW IM  I6 Q  B O O S  
f IN  A S T  C H IR B Y  n U E D  C O H IIC A K I

wi *■ ■ «  P I itow w  is w e m n w

i . t \ T A I L t z R  a F  F I N E  F O O D S !
fl
ll
1 5 K S 5 5 5 5 S S S

• • ■ e i M ,  b v  a  T e k e m  A e * H l a  i M M f l  A m i  I

..’ i i
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Bible Story totww to yrwtom

AdtOSS
IMouat wb«t« 

Neah landed 
tPalMUM

motinUla
Uladicato
MStiU
lIRairiy
ISFanqr
17ExUnt('flVtr 

■■ ■ -JifSa

44Siiiea 
4S Vamlah 

inB^aal 
l i u a  intoU
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ItOatermiDa 
MLeglilattv* 

bo^
SSEatan away 
MBiaathad
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iratherof a m  
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SSBwUeal prophet 42BlbUM 
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yipallatlow

M Creak portli______________
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StRaraluato.
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SOPlaea of 

wiadow |laat 
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4SItoIlanrttoit 
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Soudi W in d so r

on A m bu lance  Serv ice

of

•d a d o n n l^  o( Mreh 
^  lak'Jiigbt. to '̂lBvaatlgate 
the paaAlbtftl# cir aequM^ hn 
mMlaaiMlitrTlee tooth 
WlndHJr. ' ’

Uamad.io thf eommlttee were 
f in  Chlad PUUp CrMible, chair- 
yen; Dr. PWrI Kttehil; OoimoU- 
man tMertek Mahr, chairman 
of Uip mhUe healQi and jafety 
comnAUed: , William Qraol,
preaidUiit of tho .Hotary Club; 
iftrereU Mper, dhwetor of Otvtl 
DafeoM; R o t ^  JacObso^ net- 
dent atlUA and George
■tone. ehaMfin^ of the t l ^ e
aef etf. onaMepteti. -

In AplfqptM^'the eonanittae 
the mayoti mUA a coum of'ac
tion 1ft needea He hoted that 
at thla point the toWn wae help- 
leee to~'golee'tho piMilem, but 
that it wanted to 40 aomethlng, 

A major teaeon ottei^for hav- 
tng an ambulanea Oeryiee in 
town' wae that. the - towh w 
now large enough to have a 
eantraUy located eervlce. It wae 
reported thdt roeldenta oftm 
had to watt an hour or more 
for an ambulanoe.

Xmargahoy eaeaa, it wae nob- 
ed, In the achoede and Wlth'a^ 
ambulance aeiwiee in town thn 
injured would receive quldher 
attention.

Some of the problema to be 
leeolved if the town doee etart 
an ambulance eervlce Include 
the type of feee charged.

Some towna finance thp am 
bulance Mreonnel a ' eub 
eciiptlon baeU or a m  for each 
uee of the ambulance.

It wae Btreaaed that with e 
town ambulance eervlce the pâ  
bent Atottld be allowed tree 
choice of a hoapital.

The ambulance could not be 
dispatched on the fire depart 
ment's radio frequency, but i 
could be dispatched on the 
town’s fnquency.

William -Green of the Rotary 
Club aaid the club with the help 
of other Mrvlce organUations 
sould provide the town with an 
ambulanm.

Ha said tha baatc problem to 
what to do with It aftar It to oh- 
talned. Ha aeked for halp and 
guidaiKe from the town couneil.

Oenaiderable dieeuaalon ateee 
about maintainj^ the am 
bulance and the training . 
qualified personnel after the am 
bulanca waa purchased.

Mayor E m  pointed out that 
South Windsor does not have 
police auxiliary to Uke over 
ambulance eprvlce aqd the fire 
department in town cannot take 
the reeponslbOity of taking over 
an ambulance service.

Park Ocdlnaace Approved 
An ordinance governing con 

duet In public parks in South 
Windsor was approved by the 
town eounclL

At a public hearii« toat week 
two reifdenta raised objections 
to several sactipns of the
poaed-ettSoasee. > .n-.

Ttown Atty. Prank Aheam 
ehangad several of the secUons 
of the ordinancs before it was 
adopted' by the oouncU.

An exception to now made in 
the ordinance to allow wheel
chairs in the town’s puke. 
Camping to also allowed in 
areas, at such times to be deter
mined by the director.

A realdent raised an objec
tion at the public hearing con- 
aemlng the director setting 
apeed llmlU within the parka. 
The ordinance was changed so 
that the traffic authority may 
designate speede of over ten 
miles per hour in the parka.

The original ordinance also 
restricted bathing or wading in 
adjacent areas to the puk biit 
the council atruok out the word 
"adjacent"

The ordinance also banned 
flrearma in the park. This 
would also include persons au
thorised by permit for fire arms 
and prohibit parades with 
marchers carrying firearms into 
the park.

The council amended the or
dinance to ban all flrearma 
"other than peraonncl author
ised by the dlrsqtor."

The council accepted two 
rcaignatiops with regnt Coun
cilman Walter Hill resigned ef
fective immediately. .

Mayor Xgan expressed re
grets on Hill’s resignation. He 
said, "South Windsor la losing 
a worthwhile and energetic clti- 
sen. His contributions havs 
been great" ■ v/ /

Hill will be m p i^  to Califor
nia Monday.

The second resignation waa 
that of Hoger Vanl^k, an al- 
tsmato to t ^  soning board of 
appeals. 'VahKlrk to also moving 
out of town.

The appototmeilt M  a new al
ternate was planed on the next 
agenda.

Mayor Dgan reported he had 
received a letter from Supt. pf 
SchoQla Charlea Warner regard
ing the board of eduoatton'B de- 
olstoa to Imcooimend the -Pero 
Orchard pi^perty m  the elto fOr

The oouaott approved of the<» 
i dea. 'Itie students would stay 
^th  their counterparts through 
me - working day. ’The superin- 
^dent will eetabUah a day and 
the proeedurw and report to 
the council. -The council will 
then issue' a proclamation. 

P|bperty Meeting Set 
Atty. Aheam will meet with 

the attorney for the Pero Or
chard property In regard to 
Bltuatinir the proposed middle 
ertiool on the property.

Hiere to % verbal agreement 
with the 1 leasees to rent the 
property for one year with an

pro-

>Uon to renew at the end efpPaik. He said.the committee
to tooorporate the dedi* 
ceretnonies With tha Me-̂

_____  Day Parade.' Thty Are
also meeting with tbs Jayess'e 
td. dlfouss a  town project tlM|

first year.
Tke town attorney recom

mended that the lease for next 
year, not be signed until ap
proval to received from the' 
board of education and 'the 
planning and toning commU- 
slon on the exact'lodation of 
the srtiool in the property.

’The lt«n will be more fully 
discussed at the next meeting.

Park Flunds DiacMied 
Councllnun 'Vernon Petersen 

announced the recreation com-, 
mltted had met. to discuss the 
the dedioabett bf Spring Pond

group might undertake.
A  commlttoe and nmds weid; 

establlehed some yean ago to 
be jUlocated for a development 
of a permanent memorial, to the 
veterans of the town.

Atty. Aheam recommended 
that :the committee be disband
ed. 1%e funds would toen lapes 
into the general futid. 'I»e coun
cil could then appropriate t̂be

specified Ainde. A report on the 
exact procedure of now to do 
this will be given to the coun
cil at a fliture Sate. .

Councilman Carlo Prestileo 
announced three parcels of land 
are In the proceae of being ap
praised as a pomible site for 
the new town hall. He will re
port back to the council at its 
neat meeting.

Town Manager Terry Spran- 
kel announced that to the new 
telephone book, due in April, 
the dog warden will be listed 
«mder South Windsor to the di
rectory. He said several com- 
plaints had been received by 
residents beceuss Gtey could not 
find the dog warden’s tele
phone number.

’The town council accepted a 
portion of Tudor Hill Rd. The 
road to located on the easterly 
side of Pleasant Valley Rd. be

tween milngton Rd. and North- 
view Dr, The read baa 5 or • 
houses on it.

Hi eiiriiinr-rt Notieas Due
Th# town manager announc

ed reassessment noticea will be 
mailed to taxpayers Tuesday, 
March 3. Hearing* will then 
commence with the Clemlnehaw 
Co. on March 8. Taxpayers have 
the r i^ t  to appear before the 
company at informal hearings 
if they make an appointment. 
If they are still not satisfied 
they may go before the board of 
tax review.

The town manager also an
nounced there was a $2,500 de- 
rtcU on operating expenses at 
Spring Pond Park last year. He 
noted that this did not include 
Improvements or purchase 
price.

’The town will be accepting

bids for the park eonessslon to
morrow.

Mayor K g a n questioned 
whettisr a longer period than 
one year might be considered 
on leasing the concemlon.^'

The town manager said most 
communities are on a one-year 
basis so that the town may de- 
tenntoe if it beneflts In leasing 
the concession to an operator.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor oorrespondrnt, 
Brownie Jfoseph, telephone 644- 
0148.

QUIET HOTELS US’TED 
PARIS — France’s Anti-Noise 

Leame haa pubHahed a ‘‘Guide 
to Quiet Hotels’’ for tourists 
seaking a calm atmosphere in 
an out-of-the-way location.
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w iiiilow  S H m s
LON« WIAROM 

mmiSTATE 
CLEANTEX

Made to Order 
WItb Stmr Roilers

FULL LINE OF CUSTOM
VENETIAN ILINDS

L  A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

738 Main St, TeL M3-45dl

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d s .

ihard p n v ^ , 
propdtoAmt 

to aotodtitot.
Iddle sehooLtbs , _____________

He a c la ii tltot,':Uw Im-
provOmMto ceMbmitteê  c( the 
council and tte public Mfldtng 
eorantSeetoo wtU meet bn tMs

n w  rtuUiBwa ef .Vm ptoiinlng 
and aotonir.ecmndayton; Josepn 
Carino; potigedraut 'to th* counc il that Ib k oepimieslon. had just 
received an bMdleaUon for a 
subdivision In  that area.

He noted the 1 ^  calto tor 
Ibree dead ends,to the subdlvi- 
Mon. He -said it would be wise 
tor tboee coocecned to look at 
toe subdlvUioa to see if these 
dead ends eoHld be ueed.

Mayor ■ Hgan received a re- 
titoat from Walter 'Umbertlelrfi 
chaUnnan of the park and roore- 
aUon/Mmmittoerthat the com- 
Mittofjlto bwreased to slse from 
Rve to qevan members,

■ Id -said' :.moBa —
^  to jg W ’to q u ^ c d  
-toaaN**-’'Aad ̂ asked

------ , . . . 4

B U M B L E  B E EWHITE TUNA3  w
Bind BONinrr

MASGARINE
BCAl RACK

W K E b p t a t o  COPS
W UEFA

2  i t  5 5 '
3 ‘̂ $J00

. 3 ‘̂ $J00

D E L  M O N T EC O R N
3  4 9 <

FSMH DUTCH #a . .  cdAA
NOODLES " W -  3 i t * P
F IR R  RAH

M)DLI
nm RAH

lANUIPEANUT B D U IR
CHIR

t r 39‘
» ' 4 9 ‘

G R A N D  U N I O N  F R O Z E N

ORANGE JUICE

a  *i«®
SCOOTER PIES ^  4 9 '  
TOMATO PASTE 6 t r  6 9 '  
TOMATO SAUCE 10  -  8 9 '*

HELLMANN'S

MAYONNAISE

Q sh Fea fu n a
98<;
5 9 '

C lfO p iE R  CLAMS e . 4 9 '

1 0 0 ^ 9 9 '

RRUH — BOHILMS
COD FILLET

•AVI

oiSsTAN TABLETS
SAVE HAIR. DRtMilira ,

t  5 ! 8 9 '

c i t e i n  jr t iw  t e a I i ' s  s p m i A l i

CHICKEN CMWMEDi 8 9 '
FRIEDRiCE M m  %t 3 9 '  
EGGTOO YOUNG ' i t  5 8 '  
S Il^M P ^siitti ta ; ^ 5 9 '  

^ W P l N i i t o t w  4  ’̂ ^^

g r a n d  UW pN
UPPERS YOU

M ORE 
CASH 

SAVINGS

fiRiUl® UNIONYov
morc

stamp
savings

GRANDilNIOH MEATS ARE BETTER!
Grand Union ■, trim specifications never vary •

T f ie  s a m e  t i i m  policy is in effect at all times

LOINS
RiB

I PORTION
LOIN

PORTION

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS OR ROAST

RXBSB - -
M OUND CHUCK 
W O R T RIBS

'  STEAKS
BOHELBSS

'  K EFT o iS T EW
.99'.69'

BONELESS CLOD

SH O U LD ER  R O A S T J V
CHUCK ROAST . 6 9 '  LONDON BR O a

WELL TRIMMED A  Hi

CHUCK sr» >35'
BONBUtt

CHUCK FELET
CHUCK

CALIF. ROAST
. 7 9 '  nANKENRIBS

W .  IdODLB CUT

'  CHUCK STEAK
GRAND U N IO N -CR Y -O -V A C WRAPPED PrONT

CORNED BRISKET "vi ;
p r a n S T . 6 5 ' a . 5 9 '  PRANIB &  2 J 1 9 7 '
p a R A N i ~ ! % .  . 7 9 '  S N o k s n ^ u w .  t r 5 9 '

DEUVERED FRESH DAILY
NANCY LYNN

A P P LEM E
wh^ bI ad i^ 25' sirniwiilufs*' t r 33'

' i c 4 5 '  anoeH i^ c a k e  i t  6 9 '

DH.ICIOUS 
BAKED FRESH 
DAILY IN QUR 
O W N  OVENS * •  

MAMcr iTHH RAjnrr r ak

HAHCT L .T-A-WAT

3 9

Freshesf fruits and Vegetables, 
"  ̂ • Bettar Buy jGrand Union /

G O L D E N  R I P E

B A N A N A S  2  29
[A T O M R

rA M C T  IVCBTEKli

A N  J O O  P S A R S
le

8 A R D EB I rR S B H
S P I N A C H
s W

iMANCHWIIR^^^^

fRajoo
withrhl ""  ^ ‘S B P S

T E T L E Y

TEA BAGS

VEUETABU
V-8 COCKTAIL
•KBEH CIAMT
NIBLETS CORN
ROLE «r DELMOMTE
JUICE PDiEAPPlE

2 * i t 6 9 ‘
6 t : r 9 5 '
2 t r 7 5 *

S L I C E D  o r  H A L V E S - F R E S H P A K

PEACHES
1-lb
130/

T ^ T O  SAUCE 10  ~  9 7 '
IHAfE A lAHBORH er t * . tVdk.
jEECHNUT COFFEE t ; 7 9 '

DELMOHTE A  __ CCAAFRUIT COCKTAtt 3 t r » F
W E L C H ’S

G R A P E  J E L L Y - G R A P E L A D E  

F R U I T  O '  T H E  V I N E

YOUR CHOICE

2 4 9 <
GRAND UNION LA RG E

GRADE‘A’ EGGS

Delicatessen Features
LEAN

SLICED PASTRAMI
LIVERWURST OR

BOLOGNA Old Fashioned
CUDAHV BAR-S

HARD SALAMI
NOVA SCOTIA f

SALMON LO X
FRESH, GERMAN

POTATO S A U D

to. w9

. 5 9 '  

V4 to. 59 *  

Vt to. 59*  

to 29*

^Frâ en foods\
B I R D S  E Y E

CORN or PEAS
IN BUTTER SAUCE

a  *1®®
? r 6 9 '
? ^ 6 9 '

MAXA UE RnCARRU

CHEESECAKE
n a»a  i.e» mayai^

CHEESECAKE 
FISHCAKEBDOiai 3 S i ^ * P  
SHRIMP DHiliER 5 9 '  
cou fn tp rT E R S  3 : ^ 8 9 '  
S u p E  JUICE 3 t r 5 9 '  
APPLE TURNOVERS aalO^

ONN WULY M Q A lA  to 9 PAL
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Herald Angle
By

PETE ZANARDI
AMlatMt Sporta Editor

Sports Scene Has New Look
A few years ago a Connecticut resident, John Tunis, 

wrote a book entitled "The American Way in Sport.”  
'l^nis, a long-time participant in athletics and a sports- 
writer before he turned historian, worries in print about 
the breaking down of sporting ideals in America. Com
peting is second to winning, he writes. Victory becomes 
more universal, everybody canO
•njoy th* victory so w# changed 
the meaning of the word from 
the Webster’s "to take pleasure 
or recreation; to take part In 
contest" to Tunis’ adaptation; 
•That competitive physical 
game, activity, contest, or diver
sion, Indoor or out, that inter- 
oats and absorbs the American 
nation."

l^miji iuat may have a point. 
Somewhere sports is douded 
when the students continue the 
oontsot after the game, not with 
points but with fists and other 
articles of warfare; when petty- 
ness shows its ugly head in 
aquabUes about news apace; 
when offlcais are imjustly boo- 
ad, noise ia meuie to diatract a 
foul A ooter and pennias and 
ipoola of thread are thrown <m 
the twdwtball court

Going another step In Tunis' 
thesis, IM finds basketbsJl the 
olsasle secampls of the new look. 
It has bsocme the big sport in 
the smaller oommunHies and 
the high sciioot boopster Is no 
longsr Just sn athlete but a 
souroe of ssitwtainment for the 
snttre oonimunlty. It’s an ex
ample o f prof essionaliam pushed 
down ftum the top, he claims.

‘VaslMthaU,”  Tunis writss, 
*ns an aocample o f the cruelness, 
ruthlensnsns and hardness In 
AmMPioan iport It Is America 
trying to be matsriailstle and 
tdealteUe « t  the sama time."

• • •
Another View

Tunis probably has gone a 
UtUe too far but he does pre
sent a welcome challenge to 
look over the sporting scene 
and rijht here in our commu
nity. The problems at the Rec 
and the bdgh school, although 
different in scope and intensity, 
are not ooocurrent with the 
ideals of sport this writer be
lieves in. In fact, pettiness, po
litical preasures and red tape, 
and poor sportsmanship are di
rectly opposed to those ideals.

Who Is to blams? Tunis puts 
It OB all o f us for allowing our- 
selvss to be swept in by the 
feeling. The tide turned imd 
we driftad with it, so to speak. 
Well, it's not aU that bad. We 
may be drifting with the ebb 
but as yet haven’t slipped the 
moorings.

As long as athletes like Man- 
Chester's Bob Bosworth and 
Carl Hohsnthal, Ron Hudak of 
Coventry, Ken Kobua Elling
ton, Tom Malin, Ray LaGsice 
and Paul Waickowski of East 
Catholic star in the classroom 
as well as on the court; as long 
as sportonanahip is still pres
ent as ahown by Duke Hutchin- 
aon; aa long MM coaches like 
Phil Hyds, Don Bums, and John 
Canavari, to name but a few, 
woric ao hard to put their boys 
in fine academic Institutiona, 
all ia not lost

But we may do well to re
group our thoughts. Take vic
tory for example. Now In the 
end, who does it belong to? It 
belongs to the same boys who 
must accept defeat on another 
day. The boy out there covered 
with dust and sweat, blood and 
tears, iiiled with detennination 
and courage to compete. We, as 
taxpayers, may have paid for

Dreams Not Enough Against Hillhonse
Tough Jinx 
To Overcome 
For Indians

CAR RENTALS 
or LEASING
* AH Mokes
* An Models
* All Times

Paul Dodqe Pontloc
INC.

S7g MAIN STREET 
Phone M9-2881

his uniform and his coach’s sal
ary, but the victory belongs to 
him. He deserves the pride wo 
show and the encouragement 
we shower upon him. but the 
results are his and it's quite a 
stretch of imagination to in
clude ourselves in It.

The athlete, too, may think 
some more. When his name In 
headlinra becomes more impor
tant than hts name in the box- 
score, then he, too, has lost the 
meaning for sport. For sure, 
America’s worship of the win
ners and super-stars is an invi
tation, but the player, it is 
hoped, can overcome the temp
tation. • • •
True Test

Thers is no disgrace in win
ning or pelting in a headline- 
making performance. Victory 
ia the flower of a seed that was 
a long time In growUig, as good 
performances stem from prepa
ration and hard work. They are 
often as hard to oope with as 
defeat and the good athlete,
when he himself ia sfUafled,
needs no newspaper space or
headlines. That’s the test guys 

are you satisfled with your 
game, did you do the Job?

And administrators may 
think again, also. The sports- 
writer tries to show no favor
ite, It’s part of the Job. He has 
his duties, too, and you might 
insult him when you try to tell 
him what and what not to print 
and how to do both. Just like 
the athlete, school officials 
must accept the right of the 
press to conunent freely. With
out that, we are all In sorry 
shape. The same test applies— 
are you satisfied, did you do 
your Job ? If you were, yoii need 
not- worry about bad press.

It has been said before and 
worih repeating, ‘‘Pass out 
only bouquets and you’re a 
friend of everyone.”  ^endship  
is needed but it only ai^Iies 
when you are with someone. 
Honeety seems much more im
portant when you are by your
self. • • •
Margin Note*

Coventry's aharpcdiooter Ron 
Hudak has' been named the 
DAK winner, another award in 
an outstanding athletic and 
academic career . . . Don 
Bums, playing for the Alumni, 
scored six points against the 
UOONN freehman last Satur
day night, two on a classy goal 
tending Job when Bill Corley 
pulled the ball right out of the 
hoop. Bums was a highlight of 
tbe w e^ ly  Sportswriters A l
liance meeting when he told 
them, "You woidd have seen a 
grown man cry," In exi>laining 
SL Thomas Aquinas’ upset over 
the Eagles . . . W arroi Swan
son, soccer coach of National 
Jimlor College Champion Mitch
ell College of New London has 
high praise for Manchester's 
Mario Addabbo. "Much credit 
for his training should go to 
Dick Danielson who is one of 
the most outstanding coaches in 
the state,” Swanson writes . . . 
Rockville Coach John C anav^  
beHenres in red socks while 
Wethersfield Coach MU Mason 
prefers a big red carnation. 
Say what you want, it worked 
last Friday . . . Top scorer in 
B ranks Dave Wright, of down- 
state Valley Regional, is head
ed for Cheshire next year. With 

I Tony Proto’s decision to stay 
! another year and the rumor 

that two local stars are head
er for Cheshire, they should be 
untouchable next season .
It seems statistics are import
ant on the college level too 
UOonn Sports publicity chief 
Joe Soltys had some questions 
for John McNamar, crack fig 
ures keeper for Coach Phil 
Hyde at Manchester High la-st 
Saturday night at Storrs.

By PETE ZANARDI
Dreams may have come 

true W  Manchester High’s 
hoopsters but it will take 
more than that to keep pace 
with Friday’s opponent in 
the Class A Tournament’s 
first round. New Haven Hill- 
house must rate a good 25 
point favorite over the Indians 
on the Wesleyan boards.

The Indians won the right to 
face the defending Class A 
championsr Tuesday night with 
a h a ^  gained 52-50 ^ n  over 
fellow COIX. member Bristol 
Eastern in Wethersfield. HUl- 
house was having little trouble 
trouncing another OOIL mem
ber. Platt of Meriden, 86-56 at 
Lyman Hall in Wallingford.

The winners of the New Ha
ven District League again rate 
as the "team to beat." Coach 
Sam Bender’s contingent has 
dropped only one of 17 games 
this season, that to ''^Ibur 
Cross, whom they later beat. 
The Academics, ranked fourth 
in the CIAC classification, have 
two of the finest in the state 
in big Wait Esdailc and ac
curate Billy Bvana, both poten
tial All-Staters with averages 
Hear or above 30 points per 
game.

Tournament competition and 
championships are nothing new 
to HUlhouse performers. The 
down-staters have had both 
Esdaile and Evans playing key 
roles in the past tw* Class A 
ccMiquestB.

Manchester has had trouble 
getting beyond the second tour- 
n ^  tut. The past two years th# 
Indians have won the first only 
to meet and lose to Hartford 
Public in the second game. 
Things haven’t changed and 
HUlhouse is a tough team to 
break a Jinx against.

Perfect Overtime 
Sees UConn Win

EAST SIDE MIDOBT8
The Hoaemsn rolled over the 

Cruisers last night, 84-10. The 
winners opened up a quick 14- 
0 lead at tha and of the first 
quarter and extended M to 17-2 
at intermission.

The Hosemen were led by 
Tom Devanney (®) and Doug 
Dwwnham (8). Skip Slogesky 
and Mike Hayden scored four 
apiece for the Cnilseijfi.

BUSINESSMEN
Charter Oak rolled over Case 

Broe. 71-22 and Mai Tool nipped 
the Barons, 42-30, In last night’s 
play..

The first game was no con 
test from the opening whlsUe. 
Pete Beexlrtl led the Oaks with 
19 points and Doo Wheeler and 
Bruno Moske chipped in with
14 apiece. John Blsssll (8) led 
Case’s.

Mai held a 26-18 lead at half
time, then had to hold off the 
Barons in the last quarter to 
gain their victory. The two 
Nivtssion brothers led Mai, Ron 
canned 16 poinU while BUI 
poured in 13. Big Mike FaJ 
kowskl (12) was tops for the 
Barons.

REC SENIOR
Morlarty’s romped to another 

win last nlgh^ by turning beck 
McIntosh Boat, 89-73, Klock 
picked up another win as they 
turned back Maacheater Travel 
Service, 49-34.

Moriarty’a had all five men 
in double figures with Buzs 
Keeney leading with 28. Frank 
Frangione followed with 21, PhU 
Hyde added 16. Frank Butkua
15 and Jim Olenney 12. BUI Viot 
paced all players with 30 points. 
George Clifton contributed 17 
and Paul Ryan 12 for the lo.sera.

Jim Breen again led Klock 
with 20 polnU. Wayne Long
fellow got 16 and Al Friehelt 12 
whUe Tom Conran led the Trav- 
elmaa with 12.

Nobody’s perfect, but Ckinnecticut 
utes of overtime against Manhattan in Mad S<4 
Garden Wednesday n ig h t. T ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  The

ImII bounced off theThe reeuK was an 80-78 bas
ketball victory that extended 
the Huakles’ winning streak to 
12 straight and aU hiK douaed 
Manhattan’s hopes of being In
vited to the National Invitation
al Tournament.

Connecticut took four sjiota 
from the floor in the extra 
period of play and hit on aU 
four. Connecticut took 11 ahota 
from the free throw line and 
hH on all 11.

That gave the Huskies 19 
points, a phenomenal output for 
an overtime period, and re
deemed ooach Fred Miabel’s 
chargee for their generally shod
dy play In regulation time.

•nme and time again the 
HiMMes threw the baU away 
and missed the easy shot. Ths 
Jaspers were also arratic, how
ever, and held only a 84-28 lead 
at halftime.

Wes Bialosuknia, the Huakles 
leading scorer, was well bottled 
up by the Jaspers’ defense. 
When he did shoot, he had 
trouble hitting. Bialosuknia fin
ished with 14 Minte.

But with Bialosuknia cold. 
Ron Rlttar and Tommy 
Penders, two other sophomores 
were red hot. They combined 
with the heroics of Toby Kim 
ban under the boards to bring 
Connecticut even at 41-41 with 
about IS mlnutts to play.

After that, the lead changed 
hands five times. Then with 51 
seconds remaining, Bialoeuk- 
nia Mt on a Jump shot to tie the 
score at 61 - all. Manhattan’s 
chance to  win in reflation  
time ended when Kimball batted 
down a ahot with about 20 sec
onds left.

Bialosuknia had tha bail with 
IS seconds left. Guarded by 
three men. ha atiU managed to

FLORAL — Edna Van Allen
176, Lavoon Toop 466.

(Herald Photo by Pinto)
East Coach D on Burns and Paul W aickowski

PAGANI CLASSIC —  Bemie 
Banavige 206-575, Don Ander
son 202-571, Charlie Bossidy 
206-553, Gene Dama 228, Al 
Turkin^on 202, Fre(L Taylor 
209, Aldo D’appoIonio'T563, Ed 
Sojka 206-589, Bob Minnlch 202, 
Bob Willis 209-201—601, Bert 
Sweet 201, Frank Terragna 205- 
554, Fi-ank Bullens 206-561, 
Lou Pavan 588, Enso Pavan 
244-223— 631, Nels Johnson 234- 
554, Bill Brown 213-201—613, 
Tony Alieva 203, Art Johnson 
214-601, John Goiangos 224-596.

ST. J.AMES’ LADIES — Lu
cille Krinjak 128.

WOMEN’S LEAGUE — Alva 
Doucette 140, Ruth Ostrander
129, Flo Johnson 127.

SNOW WHITE — Inex Ba-
blneau 125-363. Dolly Gaston 
126.

— Lewt Hom e Game of Season“- ^

St. Bernard’s Visit 
East Gym Tonight
Tap-off for the last home game of the season at East 

Catholic is at 8 tonight against a strong and hungry St. 
Bernard’s High of New London. The Eagles come off an 
impressive win over Rockville last Friday but will take
nothing for granted against-^-----------------------------------------------
Coach Jim Powers’ club which Ending the season Friday are 
held them to only 59 points the c^eney Tech in East Granby, 
first time. Ellington is a must game in

It will be the last time before Bast Windsor, and Rockville

Celt Sam Jones 
In Fourth Place 
On NBA Scoring

With all the success the Bos
ton Celtics have had in the past 
nine seasons, they never have 
had a man win a scoring cham
pionship.

The 1964-65 season won't be an

Ritter took game aoMing 
honors Witt W
ovtrtlniB. Penders hsd *̂,P®*****» 
■lx In overtime. Kimball, ivho 
contributed tour. «vsiOine
polnU, finlahid wltt 18 and 18 
reboumls.

The win gave tt# a
ao - 2 record and m ark^ tte 
ttrrt time In a dsoads that they 
have won 25 games. They lost 
flva In the 1964-8 season.

PUrtleld also wwi in oveiOme 
Wednesday n i ^ .  toppUng ^ e l -  
rW. 98-86 Tha Stags won R vrtth- 
iut benefit of a field gosl in 
the extra period. They e ^  12 
free throws In 12 attempts.

Pat Burke wltt 27 points, elx 
of them in overtime. l*d the 
Stage The winners, now 12-7, 
^  a M-ST night from the fraa 
throw kne.

New Havpn Collega had Its 
18 - game ' winning atreak 
snapped. Southampton did It 
96-86 to leave the fJiargere with 
a 20-2 record.

O M i y  Liberators scored 88 
points in the losing cause, but 
game scoring honors went to 
Southampton’s Marvin L*wle, 
w)v) had 40.

WilUmanUc State gave Wor
cester Stote a scare. Over
coming a 18 - point deficit, the 
Warriors took a 29-28 halftime 
lead. But, Worcester eaeerted 
itself in the second half and the 
result was a 72-66 victory.

The Warriors, who have now 
lost seven straight, are 1-18.

In another game, American 
International College whipped 
Southern Connecticut 99-63.

In games tonight, Ooart Guard 
is at Trinity and Bouttera at 
Danbury State. ______

T hirty Teams Enter 
Local Hoop Tourney

’Thirty teams from Connecticut and Massachusetts 
have entered the Manchester Invitational Basketball 
Tournament at the Y. This is a record field in that a new 
division haa been added. Last year 23 teams entered.
The new dlvleion, the Inter-l 

drew the most entrieswav wm .mediate, drew the most entries
n ^ , « n ‘ wltt 13. Games will be played

e a r l y  b ir d s  — A g n e s
Simpson 183, June Rowett 192- 
501.

MIXED DOUBLES — Herb
Smith 145, Ruth Ostrander 150- 
363, Ted Lawrence 137-354.

KAYOEYS — Jack Shea 211, 
J a c k  Lappen 210-213- 587, 
Hank Wittke 202-567, Al Bolls 
205, Pierre Caron 211, Paul Cos
grove 203, Joe Wojcik 202, Aldo 
D'AppolIonio 223-573, Stan Ba
navige 216-556, John Guard 553.

the home folks for seniors Tom 
Malin, Frank Kinel, Paul Waic
kowski. Bill Troy, Tom Lodge, 
Larry Daly, Frank Rizza, Rick 
Wood and Al Clpolla. The boys 
have been together since their 
freshmaui year under Coach 
Don Bums and end the season 
Saturday night when they take 
on the UHartford Frosh in a 
preliminary game before the 
varsity contest at the Hartford 
High gym.

The Eagles are viewed with 
awe throughout the Cla.ss B 
ranks, and considered a strong 
favorite to return to the Class 
B finals and win this time. 
Last year the local club was 
beaten in the finals by Middle- 
town.

Burns hlm.self considers theY LEAGUE — Frank Calvo 
156-146—426, Art Johnson 138- , _  , .
137—374, Stan Grzyb 136-374, i Eagles a better club than they 
Fred MoCurry 136-369, Carl j

hosts E. O. Smith of Storrs.

cue Basketball

GIAC O hm A
Norwalk 68, No. Haven 61 
New London 71. Crosby 49 
Notre Dame Bpt 103. Rip- 
powam 59.
Newington 68, K. Haven 88 
Weaver 47, New BriUin 89 
Hartford 64, Greenwich 43 
Hamden 68, Stamford 64 
Lyman Hall 65, Ansonia 62 
Warde 66, Fairfield Prep 54

NOTICE m a r c h  8 " ’ No t ic e

TURNPIKE TEXACO, INC.
BROAD AND MIDDLE TURNPIKE

OPEN 24 HOURS
ALW AYS OPEN —  NEVER CLOSED 

FREE PICK-UP A DEUVERY

WASHING— W AXING— GREASE 

OIL CHANGE— GASOLINE 

RUST PROOFING— MINOR REPAIRS 

DONE WHILE YOU SLEEP 

LEAVE YOUR CAR IN THE EVENING  

HAVE IT ALL SET FOR THE 

N EXT MORNING

DOUBLE STAMPS 

WEDNESDAYS
RALPH STENCE— FIRST AGAIN  

WITH SERVICE YOU CAN TRUST

OPEN 24 HOURS
BBOAO A iJ  JODPLE ’TURNPIKE 

• 4 S > 2 1 7 U -^ ^ f^ E S T E R — 643-2177

Bolin 136-362, Bill Chapman 
136, Bill Evashowskv 136, Bill 
Adamy 350, Bill Ricclo 138-371, 
Andy Lamoureaux 358.

VILLAGE CHARMERS —
Norma Wlrta 132.

HOMEMAKERS — Lorraine 
Demko 176, Lois Johnson 184 — 
482, Elna Dimock 468.

were a year ago and .sights 
three reason.s: (1) the experi
ence of working together gained 
over the year, (2) the con
tinued Improvement of 6-8 Paul 
Waickowski, (3) and the re
turn of strong Bill Troy to 
the lineup.

Still Bums warns that tour
nament action is often high
lighted by unpredictable event.s 
and a great deal depends on 
the pairings and locations.

Largest Handle

LINCOLN, R. I. (A P )—The 
largest weekday handle of the 
meeting was recorded Wednes
day at Lincoln Downs. As rac
ing r3snmed following a two- 
day layoff due to weather, 8,- 
701 fans bet a toUl of 8726,138.

Cadet Rudolf won the fea
tured r.tce over five furlongs in 
1;00 1-5 for a 812.40, 87 and
84.60 payoff.

berlain and Oscar Robertson | 
are going, but it looks like they 
may have a contender for the 
future.

Sam Jones — the Celtics’ new 
"super star" according to 
Coach Red Auerbach — set a 
Celtlc.s’ season scoring record 
with his 27 points Wednesday 
night against Los Angeles. 
Jones now has 1,763 points, 31 
more than ths previous high of 
1,742 scored by Tommy Hein- 
sohn during the 1961-61 cam- 
palgn.

Jones ranks fourth in the 
league scoring race, averaging 
25.9 points a game.

Jones got a lot of help from 
Helnaohn and Bill Russell as the 
Celtics squeaked by the Lakers 
97-95.

In other games. Detroit edged 
Philadelphia 106-104, Baltimore 
whipped New York 111-100 and 
St. Louis downed San Francisco 
lll-KB.

Sports Schedule

Friday, Feb. 86
E. O. Smith at Rockville, 8 
Ellington at East Windsor, 8 
Cheney at East Granby, 8 

Saturday, Feb. 37 
East Catholic at UHartford 

Froah, H.P.H.S. gym. 8
Swimming — Manchester at 

SUte Meet, S08C pool.
Wedneeday. March 8 

Swimming—H.P.H.S. at Man
chester 3:30

Friday, March 5,
Rifle—Manchester at Ham

den,

The first Junior gams, at 12. 
will havs the Mancliestar Elks 
meeting the Windsor Lock' 
BuUsta. Ths undafeated Iocs 
Paul Dodge Pontiac array wi 
meet another undefeated teai 
in the Junior group at 1:3'. 
This Middlebury team sports i 
29-0 record and Coach Mo 
Morhardt of the Pontlaca wi.. 
be looking forward to some fas’, 
action. The third game will se: 
the defending ohamplon Eagi 
Juniors facing a strong Ansoni 
K. O. Boys’ Club from Anaonia 

Two games are slated Suii-

every Saturday and Sunday for 
the next month.

The Midget group is com
prised of four local teams and 
teams from Vernon, Warehouse 
Point and Rockville. ITils divi
sion crown has always eluded a 
local team although they have 
always been In the finals.

The Junior Division drew a 
field of 10. Teams from Meri
den, Stratford, Windsor Locks,
Ansonia, Middlebury, South 
Windsor and four local teams.

The Intermediate group, 
which starts playing at a later! day. The local Y Lancars will 
date, appears strong with some meet nearby Varnon in a Midg- 
v«ry g o ^  teams entered. Two et game at 12:30. The otter 
taanu from Springfield along game will see the looM Assump- 
witt teams from Bristol. W est ' tion entry playing South Wind- 
Haven, Holyoke, Andover, C ol-! sor at 2.
Chester, New Haven, Vernon i 'The public is invited. There 
and WillimanUc. I la no charge. They will ba able

There will be five games | to see future high school atara 
played Saturday etarting at 9 in action. In tha past, many
o’clock. Two Midget contests 
will open the tournament with 
three Junior games to follow.

The leadoff game will see the 
local Wast Slda Angela hosting

good players have played here. 
Three years ago the local Me>- 
chants, four of whom are no\ 
with the Manchester Hlg. 
School team, met three of th'

MR. AUTO WASH
Real Birthday Years Off, 
Richard Celebrates Anyway

Yoh Asked for Look at this Value!

SHOPPERS SPECIAL
$1.39

THIS IS NOT A  WET W ASH!
e Tires Steam Cleaned 
e Body Thoroughly Washed 

and Hand-mitted 
c Machine-Dried 
e Underside Rustproofed 
e Spray Wax

EVERY THURS. EVE. 
5:30 to 9 P.M.

344 BROAD 5T.
Between W est M idd le  Turnpike and Center St.

he
his birthday this month, he still

Although Henri Richard knew^has manapd to get In quite a 
. wouldn’t be able to observe ^ho will

but yet won’t be 29 in a few 
days, scored three m la  and 
added two assista Wednesday 
night in the Canadlens’ 6-1 
triumph over New York.

Chicago edged Detroit 8-2 
and Boston defeated Toronto 
3-1 In other National Hockey 
League games.

Richard’s problem is that he 
waa born Feb. 29, 1986. Thus he 
haa obaerved only seven birth
days Instead of M. But he was 
more than a mera youngsUr to 
tha Rangers.

HU godl midway through the 
first period tied tte game 1*1. 
He fired acroes two more goals 
— his 19th and 90th of the sea
son — in ths second period, rat
ting tte contest bsyond New 
York’s reach.

Nattonal Leagoe
W. L. T. Pts.

Chicago ............
Montreal ..........
Detroit
Toronto ............
New Y o r k ........
Boston ..............

WE
DELIVER

and
GRINDERS

within 6 Mile lUdins 
On Orders Of f t  Or More

TEL. 443.1492

HOT MEALS
and

LEOAL KVERACeS

CHARTER CAR 
RESTAURANT
189 Charter Oak St. 

Manoheeter

32 20 6 
3041^ 9  
28 21 • 
25 19 12 
18 SO 10 
15 87 6

Manager Johnny Keane of the 
Yankees wouM like to carry a 
third catcher this season beMnd 
BiUs Howard and John Bhuub- 
and. Jake CUbbs, Billy Madden 
and ElUeo Rodriguec will bat
tle Sir tha third s|nt

the Rockville Midgeta. Ware-1 present Hillhouae playere In 
house Point will meet the Silk .Walt Esdaile Tony Barone an<: 
City All-Stars In the second | Billy Evans with New Haven 
game at 10:30. taking the laurels.

Three New England Teams Get Bids

Hoop Action Centers 
On Tourney Teams

Penn State and Dayton, which will play in the NCAA, 
and Boston College, which will appear in the NIT, cele
brated acceptance of their bids to the two major post- 
,sear,on college basketball tournaments by bowling over 
Bucknell, Louisville and Boston University, respective- 
ly. _ _ _  ̂ _ f ----------------- —----------------------

Dayton, 18-6, Invaded Loui; 
ville ana beat, tte Cardina' 
from the Missouri Valley Oo; 
(erence 76-70. Jack Warrell It 
the Flyers with 22 poinU.

John Austin scored 27 point 
to lead Boston Collega over B> 
90-65 in a first-round game r 
the Beanpot Tourney at Mer 
ford, Maas. Northeastsm Be 
Tufts 78-66 In the otter Art 
round game and will (Hay BC i 
the final neitt Monday, 

Connecticut, virtually eartai 
to compete in the NCAA m  th: 
Yankee Conference champ 
made It 11 in a row and 80-: 
over-aU by defeating ManhatU 
80-76 in overUme at Naw York’r 
Madison Square Garden.

It woa the flrrt game of »  dou- 
NYU, hopeful of an 

W**' whipped Notre Dame 
In the second feme. 

CtncinnaU, whoce coach Bd 
Jucker siinounced his resifoe* 
tlon Tuesday sffecUvt wltt the 
close of tte eeaaoB, upeet Bt. 
UuU 99-60 therelw virtually 

ttUa for
Wichita. Ron Krlck'a 19 points 
paced the BearcaU to thslr 
home court triumph.

AwKwUUd Praaa poll wara Idle.

Harold Parrott, formar tlok- 
at managw for tha Brraklyn 
u d  Aagolea 'D odgan , U 

• 6M « Uokat 
2 1 “  ^jWAhgelaa Dedg-

The actual competition on the 
courts Wednesday night took a 
back seat to the spirited bidding 
earlier in the day for teams to 
fill the 28-tes:n NCAA field and 
the 14-team NIT.

The NCAA tourney, which 
determines the national champi
on, landed seven at-large teams 
— Providence, Penn State, Day- 
ton, DePaul, Houston, Colorado 
State University and Oklahoma 
City. The NIT snared Vlllanova, 
Boston OoUege and Detroit.

Because of what a spokesman 
termed a lack of teams with 
good records wast of ths Missis
sippi, ths NCAA cut iU field to 
23 from 25 and aUmlnaUd the 
first round of ths Far Wsst re- 
glonals orlglnaUy scheduled for 
Corvallis, Ore. Just one more 
at-large team is needed to com
plete tte field since 16 confer
ence chamidons automatically 
qualify.

Tha NCAA opens with first- 
round games March 8 in Phila
delphia and Lubbock, Tex., and 
ends at Portland, Ore., on 
March 20. The NTT opens in 
New York on March 11 and also 
ends March 20.

Penn SUta, which will oppose 
the Ivy League champion. In the 
first gams of a triplebeadsr 
March 8 at Phlladelrtiia, sx- 
tondad Us winning streak to 12 
and upped Us ovar-all record to 
184 by whipping AMkneU » 0 2 .  
Carver d in toa  paced Uû  Nltta- 
ny Uons with 21 potoU as thsy 
ramalnad uidMaten at horns.

. ?■:

W

Pro Football Next for Hart Committee

Defending State Champion
Art Shorts of the Manchester Rifle Club will shoot 
for his second consecutive title March 12 through 
March 14 at the 34th annual Connecticut State Gal
lery Match in the Winchester Ranges at New Haven. 
A  year ago, the local sharpshooter topped more than 
1,500 other marksmen in the match.

NCAA Brass, 
Two 
W ill Appear

WASHINGTON (AP)—  
’The signing of college foot
ball players by professional 
clubs while the athletes still 
have college eligibility will 
be examined next in a Sen
ate investigation of Big- 
time sport

Sen. PhiHp A. Hart, D-Mlch., 
chairman of tbe Senate AnUtrust 
and Monopoly subcommittee, 
expects to take testimony over 
one or two days. He announced 
no date for tte start cf these 
hearings.

The subcommittee ia con
ducting an inquiry in ccnnection 
with a bin by Hart and other 
senators to Itolt antitrust law 
exemptions for strictly sports 
aspects of professional baseball, 
footban, baaketbaU and hockey.

The subcommittee tentatively 
wound up Ite InvestlgaUon of 
professional basebaU Wednes
day. Hart told a reporter profes
sional basketfaan and hockey 
went on record last year as en- 
dorring tte bin and there may 
be no need to call their officials 
again unless they want to be 
heard.

But he said Ben. A. 8. (Mike) 
Monroney, D-Okla., has request
ed InvesUgaUon of the eecret 
signing of college footbidl etars 
by profeeslonal teams and that 
the request will be granted. 
Hart said offleiaU of tte Nation
al Collegiate Athletic Associa
tion and the NaUonal and Amer
ican Footban Leagues would be 
among tbe wltnesees.

He eaid tte eubcommlttee 
would examine in depth what 
steps the two professional 
leagues are taking to forbid and 
puiUah tte premattme signing of 
college stars. ^

The baseball phase of the in 
qulry reached a tentaUve end 
with tesUmony by Arthur C. 
Allyn Jr., Chicago WhUe Box 
owner, that the American 
League has “ blown tte whistle" 
on domination of its affairs by 
tte New York Yankees.

He aald tte Yanks have bad a 
powerful voice, but ttat from 
now on they win be Jurt "one of 
us."

Grid Smoker
Rugged Tom Scott, vet

eran defensive oomerbaek 
with tte  New York Otaata. 
win be the gueet , speaker at 
the M a n e h e a t e r
Lodge of Masoas Sports 
IiRght program T u e s d a y ,  
March IB at the Mksoeie 
Temple.

'Hie former Vlrglna foot
ball and lacro.se AIl-Ameri- 
can has been a National 
Leaguer for 18 years, the 
first six w ltt ttie Phlladel- 
tttla Eaglea

Highlights o f 19B4 Giaat 
games on film will also be 
riiown.

Tickets are available at 
Larsen'e Hardware, The 
Herald, Park HIU - Joyce 
Flower Shop.

Don Euanf Is 
chairman.

Cookie
Parting

BUFFALO, N. Y . (AP)— C(X)kie Gilchrist’s stom y  
three-year career with the Buffalo Bills, American 
Football League champions, is over— and the end came

>as no surprise to anyone.

Cappelletti Enjoys Dual Role with Grid Patriots

Practice Pays Big Dividend 
For Most Valuable AFL Star

By EARL YOST
While a youngster in 

Eveleth, Minn., Gino Cap
pelletti would spend hours 
kicking a football. It has 
paid rich dividends for to
day, Mrs. Cappelletti’s once 
Uttlo dark-haired boy le not 
only tte Individual scoring 
champion but also the most val
uable player in the American 
Football League. Most of the 
Boston Patriots’ stars polnU 
came via his Mlucated toe.

During an Informal press ses- 
elon last night before address
ing the Phoenix Mutual Life In- 
■uTaoce Company’s Sports 
Night program In Hartford the 
SO-year-old offensive enekof the 
Eastern Division PatrioU dis
cussed kicking at leng t̂h.

*T was always fond of kick-

Wlnr rd epend hour after hrar^pocU and concentrate on tte ̂ ..  .. __ .  ___ _ 1 ..1 1  T Snn'f •nvthinir mIM

and Bills 
Company

McMillan R e s i g n s  Windham Post
WnXIMANTIC (A P )-4 o h n t 

McMillan, h e a d  basketball 
coach at Windham High School 
tte past nine years, resigned 
today. The res^aition was ac
cepted by tte Etoard of Educa
tion with regret 

McMillan will serve as direc
tor of Boys Physlca] Education 
at tte school.

Windham High closed lU bas-

ketbaU season raoanUy with • 
1-18 record.

G illege Basketball

EiMit
NYU 60, Notre Dame 54 
Conn. 80, Manhattan 75 
Fordham 75, Wagner 67 
Holy Cross 80, 8 t  Anselm’s M

Argentinian 
8-5  Cho i ce  
Over  Folley

NEW YORK (AP) — The odds 
could change by Friday but 
right now untried, undefeated 
Oscar Bonavena of Aigentlna is 
a surprisingly heavy 8-6 favorite 
over heavyweight contender 
Zora Folley.

They are to dash in a 10- 
rounder at Mjadlson Square 
Garden Friday night. It is an 
interesting match ttat could 
lure 10,000 and more fan. to tte 
non-televlatan fight.

On tte basis of style and 
experience, th# fourth-ranking 
coMender from Chandler, Aria., 
should chop up the stoclqr, flat- 
footed Argentine.

Bonavena, 22, and a pro only 
IS months, hss an 60 record 
including seven knockouU. He 
has fought no one of any conse
quence. He is slow moving suid 
wide open. The mopJialred 
youngster depends on tte power 
of his left book and fair right.

Unless he’s had tt, tMs fight 
khould be up FoUey’s alley. A 
pro 11% years, the clever boxer 
has a 68-7-4 record, Inotuding 
88 knockouts.

Not A f r a i d  
Of Anybody 
Says Cassius

CHDCACO (AP) — Heavy 
weight boxing champion Cassius 
Clay, known to his Black Mus
lim brethren as Muhammad All, 
scoffed at reports today ttat 
he may be marked for death.

"I fear nobody,”  he said. 
"I'm  with God. If I ’m going to 
die for truth, I ’m ready. I ’m not 
afraid of nothin’ .” v 

Rumors have K ttat tte 23- 
year-old Clay may be next to 
die in retaliation for tte assas
sination In New York last Sun
day of ills one-time friend, Mal
colm X.

" I ’m not afraid,”  he pro
claimed. "You con tell them 
where I  live and that I ’m 
around for tte asking. Tell them 
they're messing with God’s 
messenger when they mess with 
my leader.”

Clay was referring to Elijah 
MulMunmad, head of tte Nation 
of Islam soot to which Chiy waa 
converted.

"Tell them if they attack, we 
wttl fight beck,”  he added.

At tte height of the Black 
MusNm convention in Chicago 
this weekend, Clay will give a 
boxing Mttiibltlon in tte police- 
cordoned Coliseum Saturday. 
Seating capacity is around 10,- 
000.

He win go on display against 
his brother, Rudy, for a four- 
round matinee then go another 
four at night with Cody Jones of 
Detroit.

Clay, recovered from a hernia 
operation that postponed hds 
title match wMh Sonny Liston 
undll May 26 in Boston, 'wUI open 
heavy t r a b ^  for that bout in 
Miami next week.

The Bills' traded Gilchrist to 
the Denver Broncos Wednesday 
for fullbck Billy Joe, the AFL’a 
Rookie of the Year in 1948. No 
cash was Involved.

"It had to come,”  Coach Lou 
Saban said. "The situation be
tween Cookie and the Bills had 
become impossible. I felt a 
change was necessary.”

Gilchrist could not be reached 
tor comment. He had said pre
viously that, on at least five oc
casions, Saban wanted to trade 
him.

Last year, before he signed 
his 1964 contract, Gilchrist 
asked to be traded. The move 
was interpreted as an attempt 
to force tte Bills to pay him 
more than tte |28,<X)() , he 
ceived.

The 29-year-old fullback had 
his share of problems both on 
Euid off the playing field 

The final straw on the field 
came last Nov. 15 when he re
fused to re-enter the Boston 
game Just before halftime and 
complained that quarterback 
Jack Kemp was not feeding him 
the ball often enough.

Gilchrist’e p a s  s-proUctlon 
blocking deteriorated so badly 
in the second half of tte game 
that Kemp took a real pounding 
from the Patriots, who won the 
game.

Saban fired Gilchrist, tsmpo- 
rarily, after this performance. 
He reinstated him 86 hours later 
following Gilchrist’s apology to 
Saban and his plea to his team
mates for another chance.

Off the field, Ollchrtat ran 
afoul of the law. He waa arrest
ed by Buffalo police on a motor- 
vehicle charge and subsequently 
was accused of floorlnc a 
policeman during a struggle In 
tte police station. That charge 
waa dismissed by tte courts.

A M E R I C A ’S  L A R O E S T  F A M I L Y  C L O T M I N Q  C H A I M

OINO OAPPEIXETTl

kicking a'football aa a young
ster. Often I  couldn’t get any
one to kick with or hold the 
ball so I had to learn to-drop- 
kick,”  Uie hook-nosed repre
sentative of Allied Caiemical In 
the New England area said.

One of the super field goal 
and extra point kickers o i  the 
time, CappeUsttl’s longest 
three-pointer waa registered 
last season, a 51-yarder against 
Denver.

Although he’s a prised spe
cialist, Cappelletti la also a 
starting member of the Pattloi 
offensive unit

How does the Boston kick«r 
like the dual Job?

"Just great
"I like to kick when Tm 

warm and loose. Some of my 
best field goals followed a past 
pattern that 1 ran at least 60 
yards on.” The six-foot, 190* 
pounder also ranks as one of 
the Beantown’s top pass grab
bers.

Thanks to the arrival of the 
American Football League, Cap
pelletti has a Job.

The University o f Minnesota 
grad vras playing semi-pro foot
ball in Canada before he wrote 
to Lou Saban, then Boston 
coach, and asked for a tryout 
The reet ia now history. Cappel
letti not only won a Job as a 
kicker but also as a ajdit end. 
His point totals for the past five 
AFL seasons have either been 
tope or second best

‘Tve always taken a lot of 
pride In my kicking. I  figure a 
good field goal kicker must hit 
on at least 60 pe^ oent of his 
tries. (Cappelletti fias a much 
better percentage.) You need 
rhytlun. Just Uka a golfer. 
Rhythm and timing are moat 
important to a successful kick
er.

"When Fm back to kick, I  
line up the ball with the goal

ball. I don’t see anything else 
but the ball. Lining up a ball i* 
Important, so Is the snap from 
center and a good hold, plus a 
defense that keeps tte other 
guys ou t I always practice at 
least 20 field goal tries every 
day during tbe season."

Ths Hartford visitor In the 
beautiful and spaclouB new 
home of Phoenix Mutual felt 
the AFL was "progressing real 
weU. It’s been nice to have been 
part of the progress. Fve watch
ed tt grow. Only the lack of 
largo stadiums has held back 
ths league but that matter Is 
now being taken care of. In 
fact, there are plana to have a 
new and bigger stadliun In Bos
ton.”  The Pats played their 
home games at IiWway Park 
last season.

“Boaton haa tha beet fans In 
football," Cappelletti happily re
ported. Of ooiuoe, he haa been 
adopted as one of the city’s 
sports heroes and Is Idolised by 
thousands.

Ha'ving hla own sports show 
on a Boaton teevee station, plus 
spreading goodwill for Allied, l 
the Patriots and tte American 
Football League keep tte kick- ■ 
Ing standout busy during the | 
off-season.

Loaded Up with R & R  
Track Stars Return

NEW  YORK (AP)— Tommy Farrell and Bill Croth- 
ers, fresh from a little R and R, may be ready for rec
ords. 1. j  1. j

During the Korean conflict, -when troops had h ^  a
little too much of the front lines, they were sent back 
to Janan for Rest and Recuperation— R and R.

FtareB and Crotters, tte 
moat exciting ruimeiii of tte 
season, recently had enough of 
the Indoor track wars and had 
to take some R and R—even at 
tte expense of mlsMng tte pres
tigious National AAU indoor 
dhamplonahlps last weekend.

Both, however, are back in 
trim and ready to go In the 
Knights of Columbus Games in 
Madison Square Garden tonight, 
a meet that opens another 
ttree-day, mUltlple-clty week
end on the indoor circiit.

And, while records have been 
relatively eoarce this year, they 
loom as tte most likely to mic- 
ceed. Farrell, from St. John’s, 
owns the only major mark set 
this season, a 1:49-8 half mile. 
Crotters missed the 600-yard 
record by one-tentt of a second, 
fHnWMTig In 1:09.8 In Boeton lost 
month.

That finished off a three-meet, 
three-victory performance In as 
many days for the 24-year-old 
rianiirti«.n. It also finished off 
Crotters, at le9st temporarily.

He hasn’t woo rince. He col
lapsed from exhaurtion and a 
virus In Philadelphia, ran sec 
ond to Farrell’s record half mile 
In New York, and loM to New

Zeailand’s Incomparable Peter 
Snell In Los Angeles.

So he took a rest. And, with 
Crotters’ exampfle before them, 
none of tte major athletes are 
attempting a three-meet swing 
this weekend.

The other major stops are the 
Golden «Gate Invitational In Scui 
Francisco Friday and three 
meets Saturday, the All-Eastern 
in Baltimore, the Mason-Dlxon 
in LoulsvlUe and the Heptagon- 
els in Ithaca, N.Y,

Third Spot Near 
On All-Time List

NEW YORK (AP) — Rick 
Barry of the University of Mi
ami, Fla., Hurricanes dropped 
60 points against Houston and 
59 against Rollins In his last 
games and figiues to fiifiah the 
season as tte thlrd-hlgheet scor
er In college basketball Wrtory.

With one game left to play 
against Florida State next Mon
day tte 6-foot-7 senior from Ro
selle Park. N.J., haa 949 points 
in 26 games for an average of 
88.0 points.

Only Frank Sertvy of Furman 
with 41.7 in 1964 and Billy Mc
Gill of Utah with 88.8 in 1961 
have compiled higher season 
averages. Butch Komives of 
BowH^ Green ■won the scoring 
title last year with 36.7.

Barry’s 69-polnt splurge 
against Rollins la not Included 
In tte weekly statistics released 
today by the National Collegiate 
Athletic Bureau. These show 
him with an average of 37.1 on 
890 ixjlnts in 24 games through 
last Saturday,

YOU'RE A U  INVITED TO

e l E N N E Y ' S

Villi^e Sport Shop
977 MADT STREET

- CLEARANCE -
Drastic Reliietioiis

ON SKI POOTS, BINDINGS. SKIS. AND 

SKI RACKS. ALSO  SKI JACKETS AND  

PANTS FOR ADULtS AND  CHILDREN,

- ALSO, W E CARRY THE "TOP-SIDER"

SNEAKER

NOTICE
VOLKSWAGEN 

OWNERS
In Ordtr To Serve Yon Better Oar Service 

D ept Will Be Open

MONDAY thru PRIIMLY 

8 A M . to S PAN. 
SATURDAY 8 A.M. to 12 Neon

Beginning Monday. March 1

BIG DEMONSTRATIUN
SATURDAY M O RN IN G .

9 AM,,12 NOON
Here’S the way to start your spring remodeling and 
redecorating. Come and see how easy it ia to have 

1 beautifol new Armstrong ceilings in any room.

( ^ m  S t r o n g
Representative in ehKrge. He’D show you how easy 
it is to install your own Armstrong suspended ceilings 
. . .  and how you’U save.

I Ekiloy your home ■ IroprovameBte NOW Ĥk Olwiney’a H a y  I I Oredtt Budget Account (OJAA-). Aa Utte uu flS  u moata 
I buys up to flOO.OO.
"qU AU TY —  THE MST ECONOMY OF A U "

TED TR U D Q N , Inc.
lUNrta UA! Tottand Tpfcs.s—IhlcottviOs

S36 N. MAIN STvr^lAJftfclliRSTBR 
SHOP 'TONIGHT TO 8tp9

See our hm irkm s new coDectioo of
diese best-selling suits. Variety o f 
rich new colors seldom seen in 
sharkskins. Im peccably tailored in 
traditional and continental ntodeh 
I . .  regulars, shorts, longs.

C o lw p la f  oH araH oM  fro a

. Nnrswnv • WAmI  h ra «b o r fr i^  .
• TWe m  cradM ctoffMlvou tav i ,  Umwi

A l S09H T nau e Ym  mm  hiliFM I

U S E  O U R  F R E E  L A Y A W A Y  P L A N

SOUTH W INDSOR
t la f  ea& :

FARMINGTON
BMrto a <a«oto_
a* M a  m

&
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A . M. to 5 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAS n n i  FEID AI 10:80 AJA — SATDBDAI t  AJL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
or " W u t  Ads”  a n  taken over tiie phone aa • 

eonvenleace. The advertiser shoiikl read his ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any adveiHaemeat and then only 
to the extent of a "make good”  Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the vahie of the advertlssment will not be eorreoted by 
"make good”  Insertion.___________________ _

TOUR COOPERATION WILL | > IA I  1 1
RE APPRECIATED l / I M I s  I I

Automobnes For Sate 4
NEED CART Tour credll b in - 
eo down? Short on down pay- 
mentr Bankrupt? Reposses- 
slabT Don’t des]>air! See Ron- 
eat Douglas Inquire about low
est down, smiulest payments 
stqrwbere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Mccors. 883 Main.

TAKE OVER payments on 19M 
Volkswagen bus, 80 h.p. engine, 
excellent condition, leaving 
state, balance $2,091. Includes 
Interest, no down payment with 
good credit. 649-8253.

1969 FORD CUSTOM, 2-door se 
dan, 6 cylinder, standard shift, 
$626. 649-7972 . 9-2 or after 6

THERE OU6H TA BE A LAW H r F A G A L T  and SH O R T E N

CMfCX MV RIH06* 
MPlACE 1MB BRAKE 
LUJlKiafi"* OlMMi

IHEH PRK LOOe 
v/Afi vnaoM  
QUARANTlt.MC 
WAfi M IVfR:/
PAV wrm A
FRfE RtPAiR
u r r -

Trouble Reaehiis Our Advertiier? 
24-Hoir ARSweriBg Senrict 

F m  to Horald Readers
Want tnf ormatlon on one o f oar 
answer at ttw telephone Hrtedt

ED W U D S
W S W ER n n  SERVICE 

64945W -  I75-15IS
Mid leave year message. Tea'll hear trrnn cor adverllsar In Jig 
Mim. wtthMit spenOng aR eveolag at the tdephona.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
InfonnatioB

THE HERALD wiD not 
(Usdose the identity of 
any advertiser ueing box 
letters. Readers answer^ 
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:
Endoee your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to the Olassl* 
fled Manager, Ilancfaeeter 
Eveadng Herald together 
with a memo listing the 
oompaniee. you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter be des
troyed if  the advertiser is 
one you've mentioned. If 
not it will be handled in 
the usual manner.

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, INC.

NO
DOWN 

PAYMENT 
(With Average Credit)

1961
METROPOLITAN $575,

2-door hardtop coupe, 
radio, heater

1959 PLYMOUTH 355,
4-door sedan, automat
ic transmission, radio, 
heater, g o o d  solid 
transportation.

1958 PONTIAC 450.
station Wagon, auto
matic transmission, ra
dio, heater, p o w e r  
steering and brakes.

1958 CHEVROLET 395.
4-door sedan, radio, 
heater, hydromatic,

INCOME TAXES prepared by I ^•'‘ tewall tires.
1961 RAMBLER 895.Marvin Baker. Call 648 | gtatlon Wagon, auto-

J advMttaanMats? Ns 
«sn ths

L J u r NovJiMr
HE'S fte/lM  POR. 
HIS OMH REPAIRS, 
1RVAHPSETHIM 
ID SPRING TOR A 
TEH'CEMT SERVICE 
CHARGE -

HtVl PAM fIL T f IH lR it  NOrUlMD 
'NROMG WITH 1HB OLD OME! V30 

TRVIMGIDBUILDUPA 
•IU.1 OIMME 1 .

Help WBRted—Mate 36
BUOCTRIC MOTOR rspelr 
shop, sxperlenced man «  
trainee with slectrlcal bw*" 
ground. Blank h  Lawson Elec- 
trlo Motor Co., 878 Wsshlngtoo 
fit, (resr)

w BSTINOHOUBB R O R i a -  
ERATW , • cubic fbst, good 
condlUon, ideal fw  oottsgs, «M. 
649-8167. ________

), Hartford 
MEN>4torWANTED MEN>4tor work In 

warehouss, good opportunity 
for advancement. Apply at 
Moore's, Route 6, South Wind
sor.

NEED LABORERS as helpers 
for masonry work. Please call 
between 7-8 p.m., 878-8488.

Salesm en W anted  36-A

B usiness S erv ices
Offered 13

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

M oving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUverv. Ught 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving spiclalty. Folding 
chairs for rm t 649-OrnsS.

P ainting— ^Papering 21
LAWN MOWERS— Sharpened______^
and repaired, winter storage. INSIDE and outside palnU^,

INCOME TAX RETURNS pre
pared. Samuel J. Turklngton 
Jr., 648-7781.

Last and Found
IjOST — Burmese cat, black, 
male, named “ Satan,”  vicinity 

~ Manchester-So. Windsor. Call 
644-1776.

LOST — Toy black male poodle, 
white chest patch, vicinity 
Birch Hill Drive, Wapplng, 
644-1667.

FOUND—Male puppy, an black, 
call Lee Fracchia, Dog War
den, 643-8594.

LOST: Pass Book No. M902, 
Savings Department of the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company. Application made 
for payment.

Announcements

INCOME TAXES prepared to 
your home at by iqypointment. 
Experienced tax work. 24-1 
hour service. Can 648-4728.

INCOME TAXES prepared in 
your home. CsU Raymond P. 
Jewell 643-7481. Evenings eall 
649-4888.

INCOME TAX returns, husl- 
aess and Individual, prepared 
by fuU-tlme income tax ac- 
oountant. New laws effecting 
retirement tocoma Raymond 
Oinrd. Can collect 876-7S6L

matic transmission, ra
dio, h e a t e r ,  2 - tone 
paint, priced to sedl.

1955 PLYMOUTH
4-door, automatic trans
mission, radio, heater, 
runs good.

1961 COMET
4-door sedan, radio, 
heater, standard trans
mission.

1959 FORD
2-door sedan, automat
ic transmission, radio, 
heater, runs good.

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, INC.

873 MAIN ST.

125.

795.

295.

ELECTROLUX OWNERS—Free 
pickup and delivery. Prompt 
service on your Electrolux (r) 
cleaners. Also featuring rug
washer. CaU Electrolux au-, i
thorised sales and service. Call 1»5« ^FORD 2-door Iferdtop to 
649-0643. 286-4251. Please ask 8°od running condition, rebuilt 
for Augustine KamienskL I engine, $225. Call 643-9819. If

' no answer call 643-2171.
DATA PROCESSING computer, _____  „  _
can now prepare all individual I T-BIRD, excellent condl-
tax returns. Call 236-2211. tion, must sell, buying a home. 

643-2819.

STATE LICENSED rest home I 
centrally located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmosphere. 
TeL S75-10U.

AutmnobDes Fw Sale
I960 ROBIN BLUE Ford Gal- 
axie, good condition through
out. Don’t m iS B  this buy. 875- 
2496 after 4:30.

SEE THESE GOOD 

USED CARS AT 
FITZGERALD’S

1963 FALCON $1,395.
station Weigon, 6 cyl
inder. automatic, de
luxe trim, radio, heat
er, extra clean.

Sales and service — Ariens, 
Snowbirds, also rental equip
ment. L dc M Equipment Corp., 
Route 83, Vernon, 876-7609. 
Manchester Exchange—Enter
prise 1945.

SHARPEIUNG Service—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Mato St., Manchester. Hodrs 
dally 7-5. Thursday 7*9, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, 649-0055.

YOU ARE A-1! Truck Is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 

done A-1 right! Call 
Tru(

trucking
643-2928,
Service.

Tremano licking

LAWNMOWER sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle soles, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649 
2098.

HOMELITE chain saws, sales 
and service. L 4  M Equipment, 
Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609, 
Manchester Enterprise 1945.

HAVE PICK-Xn> Truck, will do 
odd jobs, chain saw work, cord 
wood for sale. 742-6016.

You name your own price. 
649-7863, 876-8401.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Fully 
insured. Workmanship gpiar- 
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649^26. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

H elp W anted— Fem ale 35

LPN or RN, fuU or part-time, 
U-7. 876-2077.

$17,000. PLUS new car as bonus 
for man over 40 In Manchester 
area. Use car for short trips to 
ocmtact customers. Air mall B. 
F. DIckereon, Pres., Southwest
ern Petroleum Corp., 684 N. 
Main St., Ft. Worth, Texae.

WOMAN with some experience 
for part-time waitress work, 
3-8:30 p.m.. five days a week, 
counter and booth work. Must 
be neat, courteous and willing 
to work, good pay, good Ups, 
pleasant working conditions. 
Apply In person Brass Key Res
taurant, 829 Main St.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene 'Belanger, 643- 
0512 or 644-0804.

PAINTINO, EXTERIOR and 
interior, paperhangtog, wall- 
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Evilly In
sured. Free estimates. 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

EDWARD R. PRICE, decorator, 
paperhanging (books fur
nished), Interior and exterior 
painting, ceilings reflnished. 
Homes, churches, Industrial — 
fully insured. 649-1008.

E lectrica l S erv ices  22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 

service on all types of electric 
al wiring. Licensed and In- 
simed. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester. 649-4817, 643-1S88.

F loor  F in ish in g  24

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS

If you are totereeted to 
working part-time after 
school or on Saturdays 
now, during your senior 
year

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Internationally e s t a b Uahed 
home study school that is ac' 
credited, accepted by Industry 
and been to ouslness over 25 
years has unusual opportimlty 
for a man who is experienced 
to direot sales.

You will receive thorough 
training program, ail leads pro
vided, proven sales techniques. 
Insurance benefits, bonus, paid 
vacation and profit sharing, ad' 
vancement with organisation, 
above average Income, com' 
mission basis.

You must have adaptability 
and personality, n»turlty and 
good appearance, be a self
starter and willing to work. 
For further Information and

Household Goods 51

KBNM(XIB OAS *»»«• 
grill, two years old. Cost
f» 0 .

over
M W , 'asUng MOO. 64S.1087

GAB STOVE,
good condition, OaU 649-8648 af- 
ter 4:80.

a p a r t m e n t  s i p
stove, good condition, BI8-20tt.

$100 REWARD 
TO ANY PERSON 

_  IF YOU CAN —
Beat These Values 
Anywhere, Anyplaca

3 ROOMS ITURNITURB 
19.36 MONTHLY

b r a n d  n e w
Bedroom, Living Room, Dtoette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tablea, OWiaa, 
Sfl?er Set, And A Feiw Mora 

Aooessoriea 
EVBRYTHINQ $2S8

S ROOMS FURNTTUR* • 
110.16 MONTHLY 

BRAND NEW
Westtoghouss Refrig., Living 

Room, Bednoom, Dinette, R u ^  
Lamps, Tables, Dishes, SUver 

Set And A Few Mora 
Accessories 

e v e r y t h i n g  $360

3 ROOMS FURNTTURR 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

BRAND NEW
Westlnghouse WashlM Ma
chine, Westtoghouse Refrig., 

Bedroom, Uvtag Room, Dtoette, 
Dishes. Rugs. Lamps, Tables, 
Blankets, PlUows And Other 

Items To Complete Your Home 
BJVBJRYTHINO *444

HERALD.

Honsehold Serriees 
Offered 13-A

1964 FORD, 2-door sedan, V-8, i PTJIT'IZPriT T7T
standard transmission,! low L W L V K U ^ l
mileage, sacrifice, $1,896. Call 
643-5947 after 6.

FEDERAL INCOME t a x e s  
prepared with your savtogs to 
mind. Reasonnable rates. F!d- 
ward J. Bayles, 649-6246.

Tailored Good Looks

1958 FORD Station Wagon, ra
dio, heater, automatic, bodyj 
excellent, motor needs work, 
$150. or best offer. 109 Mather | 
St.

1959 PLYMOUTH Wagon, auto
matic, new tires, battery, good 
condition, $826. East Hartford 
668-0417.

Bias Tape Roses!

8260
10-18

Step-in -classic that insures 
day-long charm. A ceu-efully 
tailored ehirtwaister, young 
and aonait, that’s sltways on the 
go.

No. 8260 with Patt-O-Rama 
ts in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. 
Bust 31 to 38. Size 12, 32 bust, 
% slsavea, yards of 46- 
tneh.

To order, send 60c to coins to 
Sue Burnett, Manchester F!ve- 
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. W  
AlOaUCAB, NEW YORK, N.Y.
loosa.

For Ist-class maWng odd 10c 
for each patteni. Print Nome, 
Address wMh Zone, Style No. 
and Size.

Inaptttng, informo-

6 MOTIFS

BISCAYNE
4-door, 6 cylinder, au
tomatic, radio, heater. 
Just traded.

1963 FALCON
2 - door, 6 cylinder, 
standard shift, radio, 
heater, whitewalls, 2 
to pick from. One 
owner.

1962 FORD
Falcon, 2-door, 6 cyt- 
toder, standard, radio, 
heater, whitewalls,

1%2 FORD
Country Squire, 6- 
passenger, V-8. cruso- 
matlc, power steer
ing, power brakes, ra
dio, whitewalls. Real 
sharp.

1962 FORD
Galaxie 600 convert
ible, V-8, automatic, 
radio, heater, power 
steering, whitewalls, 
well cared for.

1961 FORD
Falrlane, 2 - door, 6 
c y l i n d e r ,  standard 
shift, radio, heater, 
room plus economy.

1959 FORD
Falrlane, 4-door, V-8, 
automatic, r a d i o ,  
heater, clean.

1,795.

1,095.

995.

1,895.

REWEAVING of burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Wln- 

,dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Mm Iow’s, 867 
Mato., 649-522L

FURNITURE REFINISHED — 
colors, changed, Insurance es
timates made. Manchester Re- 
ftaishtog, 643-9283.

B uilding— C o Q in ctin g  14
DION OONSTRUCrnON-^tool 
tog, siding, alterations, cell' 
togs, gutters and aluminum 
wtodowB. 643-4352, 648-0896.

A. A. DION, m e . Roofing 
siding, psdntixg. Carpentry. a1- 
teranons and additions. O il- 
togs. Workmanship guaran- 
teed. 299 Autumn St 643-4860.

1,695.

795,

CARPF3NTRY—32 years expe 
rience. Ceilings and floor tiled, 
porches, rec rooms, garages, 
additions, attics finished, re
modeled, concrete work. No 
job too small. Immediate es
timates. 643-2629.

FTDOR SANDING and refta- 
ishtog (specializing to older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Oiltogs. Paperhangtog. 
No job too small John Ver- 
faiUe, 649-5750.

Bonds— Stodcs—  
Mortgf^es 27

SE>X)ND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget Hhcpedlent 
service. J. D. Realty. 643-6129.

A FRESH START v/ffl lump 
your debts Into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity to 
property, call Frank Burke tc 
discuss ways and meaiu. Con' 
necticut Mortg;age Fhcchange, 
15 Lewis St, Hartford, 246 
8897.

Business Opportunity 28

full-time basis after gradu
ation to June, please ap
ply to our Personnel De
partment

CONNECTICUT
MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

140 Garden St., Hartford, Conn.

______ __________ Price Includes Delivery, Set Up
appointment, WRITE BOX E, Service. Guarantee. I m m ^ t e

-----  DeHvery Or Free Storage UnUI
You Are Ready For It 

On Display at Mato Store 
Phone For REWARD 
SAMUEL ALBERT 

HARTFORD 247-035* 
A _ L — B— E— R — T — S  

43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

SALES and service route work. 
Average $8,000 to $10,000 first 
year. Starting guarantee of 
$116. Only polite, ambitious 
married men with car consid
ered. Must have references. In
terview by appointment only. 
Telephone 644-0202.

Situations TFantad—
Female 38

MOTHER OF ONE, will care 
for children In own home, vl- 
ctoRy Lake Street School. 643' 
9966.

BVERYTHmO to atortUaed re-
conditioned used furniture ana 
appliances, high quality—low 
prices. LeBIanc Furniture, 195 
Swth Street, Rockville. 876- 
2174. Open 9A. ______

WILL CARE for child to my 
home, vicinity Keeney St. Call 
643-8891.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

Glamour and $ $ are pert 
of the job, selling . . .

A V O N
Cosmetics to spare time 
near home. Big commla- 
Bions, no experience re
quired. New openings now.

PHONE 289-4922

EXPERIENCED operators and 
trainees needed, excellent op
portunity for qualified trainees 
to learn sewing. Apply Man
chester Modes, Inc., Kne St., 
Manchester.

BLACK MINIATURE Poodles, 
almost a Toy, AKC registered, 
first shot, 7 weeks old. Call 
643-0524 after 5:80.

BOXER PUPPIES — Reason
able, had puppy shots. 876-2872.

Articles For Sale 45
LOFTY pile, free from soil Is 
the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo 
er $1. The Sherwin-Williams 
Co.

WALLPAPER SALE — Many 
patterns to choose from. 
Celling paint, — white latex, 
$3.95 per gallon. Morrison 
Paint Store, 739 Mato S t

HOTPOINT REFRIGERATOR, 
good condition, $80. or beat of
fer. 648-9784.

DON’T BUY den or tam ly room 
funrlture until you see Art at 
Marlow’s Furniture Dept Stu
dio couches, sectionals, con
vertible sofas, chairs and book
cases. Compare our quality, 
price siKl E-Z terns. 867 Mato 
St., downtown.

GOOD USED Hoover converti
ble \iprlght vacuum with at
tachments, $29.96. Martow’s, 
Inc., 649-5221.

SINGER AUTOMATIC Zlg-sag. 
like new to cabinet, button 
holes, monograms, fancy de
signs. Originally over $800.. 
balance due $79.60, take over 
payments, $10. monthly. Deal
er, Hartford 622-0981.

BLUE LUSTRE not only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves pile 
soft and lofty. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint *  
Wallpaper Supply.

SOUP’S ON, the rug that is, so 
clean the spot with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

PHILCO ELECTRIC stove. $25. 
Maple bedroom eet, complete 
bed and dresser, $28. 64S-06T6.

PLAYPEN, bed rail. Jumper 
chair, girl’s 20 ” Wke, good con
dition. 649-6296.

Musical Instruments 53

Boats and Accessories 46
_____ _ — ' HARTFORD BOAT SHOW —EXPERIENCED woman needed _  . . ___

FOR LEASE — March 1st. Fully 
equipped restaurant, capacity 
60 patrons. Ideal for man and 
wife operation. Write refer
ences and experience to Box 
275, TalcottvUle, or telephone 
643-4556.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY- 
Rooms, dormers, porches, 
basements reflnished, cab
inets, built-ms, formica, tile. 
No Job too amail. William 
Robblrs carpentry service. 
649-8446.

STATE LUNCH. 699 Main St., 
Manchester, Conn. — Restau
rant with counter and booths, 
air - conditioned, stock and 
equipment. Priced under $5,- 
000. for quick sale. Apply on 
premises.

2858-H
A most effective trim on 

Hnens or guest towels — lovely 
roses made from bias tape and 
simple embroidery! Ideal tor 
the new bride!

Pattern No. 2868-H has hot- 
iron transfer tor six motifs; di
rections.

To order, send 86c to coins to: 
Anne Oabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, IIM AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.T. 
UOM.

For IsC-ciaoi maUtng add lOo 
tor each pattern. Print Name, 
Address wKh Zone and Pattern 
Number.

Send SOc now for your new '66Skeiitog,
|*re —  tne Bprtog and Bum-iBprlng-Bummer A lb ^ l  Regular 
■Mr 'd* issue o f our poitemlfeaturea; Custom Collection; 
took Bocto Fsatatoo. Just Me. kems to erooiist, knit, stttobi

495.

FITZGERALD FORD, 
INC.

WINDSOR AVE., ROCKVILLE
Tcdland County's Oldest 

FORD DEALER
OPEN DAILY 9—9

875-3869 643-2466

Auto Accessories— Tires 6

CARPENTRY—Rec rooms, for
mica, ceilings, closets, remod
eling, hatchways, attics fin
ished, concrete steps, floors, 
porches, garages. No job too 
small. 649-8880.

CARPENTRY — Bathrooms 
tiled, recreation ttioms, remod
eling, garages, additions, ce
ment work. Call Leon Cieszyn- 
skl, 649-4291.

BIDWBLL HUME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, siding, al' 
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent workmanship. 640-6496.

NEWTON H. SMITH k  SONS— 
Custom buiH homes, remodel 
tog, repairs, recreation rooms, 
axMitions and garages. 649-8144.

Roofing and CMmiieys 16-A

FENTON 500 floor shift for a 
1949 • 54 (Chevrolet, $20. Three 
year guarantee battery, 6 volts, 
$10. 640-6894.

Motorcyclea— BicyclM 11
1966 HARLBY-DAVIDSON with 
electric starter on display. 
XLCH model, all colors. Ex
pert service, parts. Harley-Da- 
vidaon Sales, 49 Pork Street, 
Hartford, 247-9H4,

Offered 18
LAND OLEARINa, trae re
moval. and cbolB aaw m ck . 
A. MIotoud. TiZBOSe.

RCXinNO — SperioUilng : 
pairing roefs ct all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howlsy, 
648-5361, 644-Sm.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBZNa AND beating i 
pairs and nsw InstsUaUons. 
Spsdol attsntian to emsr- 
geooles. TeL 64* •3928.

B ad lo -T T  R q M lr
S erv ice*  18

OONNUra t v  and Radio Ssrv 
let, availaU* oO bours. lottsr 
ftetiMi gnamatMd. ObU MS* 
l*U.

'Schools and Classes 33

for general office work, duties 
Include typing, filing, billing 
and recording, permanent posi
tion, employe benefits, mod
em office. Write Box 8, Herald.

THOUSANDS OF WOMEN DO 
rr  — Why not you. Get my fa
mous catalog free. Help your 
friends shop at home and earn 
up to $100 to top brand mer
chandise. Write Alice Williams, 
Popular Club, Dept. L802, Lyn- 
brook, N.Y.

West Hartford Armory, FebrU' 
ary 24-28, Adulta $1, Children 
half price.

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

DRUM SET, mixed Ludwig. 
Sltogerland — excellent condl
Uon. Call 643-2267 after 6 p.m

HAMMOND M-S Spinet organ, 
complete with separate rever
beration cabinet. Walnut finish. 
Ebccellent condlUon. $1,060. 
Watkins Hammond Organ and 
Plano Studio, 17 Oak St.

Office and Store 
Equipment 64

A TRADE WITH A 
FUTURE

$200 A WEEK AND 
HIGHER 
DRIVING

TRACTOR TRAILERS
The Trucking Industry 

will need 12 milHon Driv
ers by 1974. A secure fu
ture, to America'* festeet 
growing Industry TRUCK
ING, high wages, and ex
cellent fringe benefits con 
be yours, starting with 
$3.17 an hour with over
time that tops $10,000 a 
year. If you are over 21, 
have a good driver’s rec
ord, good health, National 
Professional Truck Drivers 
Training, member of varl- 
oue Trucking Aasociatioiui, 
and working with Fleet 
Owners can h e l p  you 
make the grade. Training 
grounds nearby. Budget 
plan availitole. Immediate 
job assistance upon gradu- 
i ^ n .  For confidential In
terview, send name, age, 
address, phone number, 
and hours at home. WRITE 
TO BOX N, HERALD.

GOOD OPPORTUNITY tor ac
tive semi-retired man for sales 
and stock work to Manchester 
variety store, 20-80 hours per 
week. Retailing background 
helpful. Apply to Mr. Edelson, 
Fairway Stores, 706 Bast Mid
dle Tpke. No phone calls 
please.

Help Wanted— Penude 35

SALESGIRLS AND  
CASHIERS

For full and part-time ero> 
ployment, «>od steady po
sition. Apply

D & L
MANCHESTER PARKADB

RN, FDlXi or poit-tlmo- OaO
*49-235*.

Help Wented— Male 36

AUTO M E C H A N I C  exper
ienced on mufflers, shocks, 
tune-im. Seymour Auto Store, 
681 Main Street, Manchester.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch to 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Building..

VERIFAX C0PIB31, exceUent 
condition, reasonably priced. 
CaU 643-9506, 9-5 only.

Fuel and f  eed 49-A

SEASONED fireplace wood for 
sale  ̂ 649-8974._________________

Garden— Parm— Dairy 
Prodneta 50

APPLES—Macs and Cortlands, 
No. 1 and No. 2. Bunce Farm, 
14 Spencer St.

MALE 'HELP wanted 8 days or 
8 nights a week, 9-5 or 5-11:80. 
Inquire Burger-Chef, 285 Mato 
St., Manchester between 9-11:80 
a.m.

DRIVERS — Tractor Trailer 
Training, fine future, high 
wages. See our ad under to- 
structions.

DRIVER tor school bus, 7:80- 
B a.m., 2:15-8:45 p.m. TeL 618- 
2414.

PURDY-FERRIS CORP.
586 H ILU AR D  ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 
649-0000

Jig bore and boring mill 
operators, second and third 
■nlft. Must be experienced 
and able to make their own 
set-ups and read expert* 
m e n t a l  blueprints. Top 
wages and tosuinnce jdan.

ASSISTANT Manager Trainee, 
man to assist to ihoe depart
ment, excellent opportunity tor
advancement. Apply to Men- __
ager, Shoe Dept„ Grand W ay cf a  

Potkode. C e n C | v ^
ter, Manoheetar.

APPLES — Delicious, Macs, 
Baldwins, $1.60 halt bushell. 
Extra large grade A and AA 
eggs, fresh today, 49c dozen. 
172 South Main St.

Household Good* 51
RUGS — never used, 9x12 beige, 
$30; BxlS ruby oriental, $35; 
9x15 gold maharajah. 289-6955.

EVERYTHING tor the baby at 
Marlow prices feoturlM Thay
er, Hedetrom, Coeco, 'Trimble, 
wheel goods, Jumpers, lounges, 
cribe, playpens, Mgh chairs, 
kiddle baiOts and nursery 
chairs. Marlow’s to downtown 
Manchester.

Legal Notice
DECMB OM

UlflTATlOH o r  CLADU
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE, 

holden at Oaventry, within and for 
the District of Coventry, on the a$id 
day of rebruary. A.D. IW .

Preaent Hon. Elmore ‘rurkinctoa.

NOTICE
OF DISSOLUTION 

DAMATO & YULES, 
INCORPORATED 

Notice is hereby given that 
Damato A Yules, Incorporated, 
having Its principal place of 
business at 627 Main Street, 
Manchester, Ctoiuiectlcut, has 
been dissolved as of January 31, 
1965 by virtue of a resolution 
adopted by all o f the directors 
and shareholders on January 29. 
1965. Claims of creditors are to 
be presented to Marte, Shea A 
Keith, attorneys-at-law, 675 
Main Street, Manchester, Con
necticut, no later than August 
1, 1965, or they will be barred 
by statute.

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this 16th day o f Feb
ruary 1965.

Damato A Yules, 
Incorporated

By: Marte, Shea A Keith 
Its Attomeya 
2/16/65

t e  of IVtnoi* J. LeJoU,
Executor. Reynolds Drive, Ooven-

------ .. on the — -* '■
Lsiole. la 
d(ustriet, 
urt doth (

Blolms
__  __ jcutor and directs___

public notice be fllven of this i^ e r

■ a OOMT ‘ 
post In

try, conn., on the estate of Utr- ■oret R. ,Laiolo. lata of Coventry, within aaidmtirict, deceased.This Qourtdoth decree that six 
inoDtha be allowed and Umtted for the credUoniM said estate to exhibit their claims aoalnst the same to the Executor and dirfcta that

I v  and by 
the ^

Judge.

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

TROUBLE?
it Ftm Rpod T«st 
^  An T y iM t 
'k ludg«t Ttnm 
★  An Worii 

O lM T O R tM d

Manehitlir 
TraBimiitloR Oa.
7 OLCOn STROT

(REAR *S4 ORNYRR MV.)
MANCHISnR
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WantetUoT* Buy 58
WE BUY, SELL or trada an- 
tlqua and uaad furniture, china, 
gloss, allvar, picture fromaa 
and old ootoa, old dolls and 
guns, bobby ooLletsUons, attic 
oontaoU or whola estates. Fur
niture Repelr Service Tolcott- 
vUle, Omto. Tel. 648-7449.

RofHns Wlttaoat Board 59
TSB THOMPSON House, Got- 
tage Street, centrally located, 
large - pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. OoB 649-2868 
for oveinlght and permanent 
guest rmtea

FURNISHED room for rent 
near Mato Street. 649-2170. 9 
Hazel Street.

R(X>M f o r  r e n t , gentleman 
only, references required, free 
parking, call 648-2398.

CXIMFORTABLE well him 
ished room tor older gentle' 
man, parking. 272 Mato.

Apartments—-Plata—- 
Tenements 68

BIRCH STREET, near Mato, 4 
rooms, second floor, heated, 
now available. 649-4498.

SIX R(X)M duplex centrally lo
cated, hlce yard, hot water 
heat, grown children accepted, 
no pets. CaU 649-9782 after 6
p.m.

SEVEN ROOM apartment, 
Locust St., 649-5229, 9-5.

22

FOUR ROOM duplex, Foster 
St., $85. Available March let. 
Call 543-7340.

THREE R(X)M apartment, first 
floor, heat and hot water, $35 
J. D. Realty Co., 648-6129.

FOUR R O O M  unfurnished 
apartment, second floor. In
quire 233 Center Street.

ROOM FOR LADY, quiet. In
quire 224 Charter Oak St., 643- 
8368, 246-4738.

ROOMS FOR RENT, business 
people, 649-2494.

Rooms With Board 59-A

TWO ROOM heated apartment 
and bath, 149 Oakland St., $66. 
649-5229, 9-6.

FIVE ROOM Duplex, call 649- 
9697 after 6:16.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
CUTE 3-ROOM fumlshed apart
ment, all utilities, $21. weekly. 
876-701J.

ACXXIMMODATIONS for semi ___ ____ ______
convalescent lady who prefers NICELY FURNISHED 3-room
private to convalescent home, 
643-1358.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

t h r e e  ROOM heated apart
ment. 466 Mato Street. CaU 
649-5229. 9-5.

FOUR ROOM heated apartment 
and garage, second floor. North 
Main St., available Manch 1. 
Mr. Keith, 649-8191.

LOOKINO for anything to rest! 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 641-6129.

WE HAVE customer* waiting 
tor the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. R ^ ty , 
643-5129.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, 178 Maple Street No 
furnace. 865. Tel. 643-4751.

4 4  ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water, stove and refriger
ator. washer and dryer fur
nished. Nice location. $140 per 
month. 649-0308.

4H ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator fur
nished. $126.50 p e r  month. 
643-6105.

THREE AND FOUR room 
apartments. Including heat, 
hot water, and gas for cook- 
tog. Electric refrigerator and 
stove furnished. CaU 649-7834 
or 649-5779. between 5-7 p.m.

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, automatic heat, redecor
ated. 42 Mapls St.. 649-0769. 
Co., 643-1121. 643-4112.

apartment, well heated, hot 
water included, lovely spacious 
grounds in North (Coventry, $90 
742-8020.

Bustnesta L ocation*
For Rent H

FOR LEASE — Office or com' 
merctal apace In Rockville, 
ample parking. CaU 875-2(M2.

THREE ROOM office or huet- 
nesa, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. 649- 
5229, 9-6.

OFFICE and desk space now 
available, new building. Secre
tarial and a^B^verlng sendee 
on premises. Apply owner 
tenant, 357 E. Center Street, 
or call 649-4581.

Hoasca For Sate 72
ICHESTER VICINITY — 

and new room Ranch, 
eed lot, walk-out basement, 

large kitchen and dining area, 
3 bedrooms, oil hot water heat, 
exceUent value at $15,200. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

MAN(7HE8TER — , Dartmouth 
Heights, 7 room Colonial, 2V4 
tiled baths, 2 fireplaces, large 
family room, porch, large 2- 
car garage, city utilities, im
mediate occupancy, Charles 
Lespettmes, 646-7620.

SUBURBAN 6 room Colonial 
with garage on a giant, shaded 
lot. Kitchen, living room, din
ing room down. 3 bedrooms up. 
Inexpefiaivs at an even $14,000. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

HouacB For %oJc 72
NEW LISUNG — Mtmehester. 
7 room Colonial, garage, hot 
water oil heat, 2 fireplaces, 
bulK-lns, tile bath, large (am- 
Uy room, patio, outside bar
becue, city utUltles, combina
tion windows, treed lot, excel
lent condition. Owner trans
ferred. Priced tor quick sale. 
Charles Lesperonce, 649-7620.

C O N C O R D  RD. — Beauttful 
ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

CX)NCX)RD RD, — Very, very 
(CHOICE. Are you lntere«ed 
In owning one of the Finest 
and most Beautiful ranch 
homes In this area, and — at a 
greatly reduced price. Here are 
the necessities of modern liv
ing — 3 large bedrooms, lux
urious living room and dining 
room, expansive kitchen, 
closets to spare, finished fam
ily room, screened porch with 
a gorgeous view, 2 car garage, 
full attic with expansion pos
sibilities. We’d love to tell you 
more but why don’t you call 
Mrs. Babin, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 643-1121, Eves. 643- 
1686.

COLONIAL—Huge family sized 
kitchen, dining room, living 
room with fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, baths, screened
p o r c h ,  $20,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

6-5 TWO FAMILY

Immaculate condition, one 
year old, quiet corner lo
cation, built-in oven and 
r a n g e ,  liberal financing 
available.

].D. REALTY Co.
643-5129 643-8779

MANCHESTYSl — Executive 
neighborhood, lovely 7 room 
Colonial, mammoth Uvln  ̂
room, modern kitchen wltt 
built-ins, 2-c8tr garage. Sacrl' 
flee at $19,900. Hayes Ag nc\, 
643-4803.

MANCHESTER — New Listing. 
Spacious 6 - room Colonial, 
breezeway, oversized garage, 
fireplace, dining room, fine lo
cation. Priced right. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — big 
B room ranch with attached 
garage, 3 large bedrooms, 114 
baths, fireplaced living room, 
natural woodwork, family size 
kitchen, built 1960. $18,200.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

H ouses F or R ent 65
MANCHESTER — Six room 
Cape, 3 bedrooms. $145 month- , 
Iv. Wolverton Agency. R ea l^  
tors, 649-2813.

Suburban F or R ent 66
R(5CKVILLB:—314 room apart
ment, s t o v e ,  refrigerator, 
heat. $90 monthly. Adulta 
only. 649-4824, 875-1166.

BOLTON CENTER Apartments, 
Comer Brandy St. and Bo.ton 
Center Rd., new 3 rornia. heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
$125 . 840-3266. 64.0-4312.

THREE ROOM apartments, 118 
Main Street, heat, hot water, 
stove refrigerator. 649-5229, 
9-5. ____

FOUR ROOM tenement , 76 
Wells Street. Available Febru
ary 1st. $75. 649-6229, 9-5.

d e l i g h t f u l  2 BEDROOM 
garden apartment, heat, hot 
water, r a n g e ,  refrigerator, 
parking. Ideally located. $120 
monthly. 843-0973, 643-7796.

HOSPITAL AREA — Deluxe 
514 room apartment, built-lns, 
dinette, appliances, tiled bath, 
yard, garage. ba.sement, $125 
monthly. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

FOUR ROOM tenement, 132 
Blssell St. 649-5229, 9-5.

ATTRACTIVE, newly decorat
ed, 4-room apartment, second 
floor, electric range and re
frigerator furnished, steam 
heat, opposite Center Park, 
close to b u s e s ,  shopping, 
churches, no pets. Adults pre
ferred. 649-7529.___________

214 ROOM apartment. Apt. C, 
Includes heat, hot water, re
frigerator. gas range. Sheri
dan Building. 613 Main St. $75 
per month. Call 649-2285.

COVENTRY LAKE — room 
Ranch, gas stove, fireplace, 
lake privileges, one child, $86. 
monthly. 643-1686 evenings.

B usiness P roperty
For Sale 70

WASHINGTON ST. Nice 6 room 
Colonial, fireplace, new heat- 
'ng system, new bath, ideal lo- 

I'P'tlon, immediate occupancy. 
Sensibly priced at $18,000. T. J 
Oockett, Realtor, 643-1577, or 
Jim Brogan, 649-4342.

MANCHESTER — Original own
ers. 4 bedroom, center en
trance, Garrison Colonial situ
ated -on a shaded and private 
90x280 yard. Double amesite 
drive, 2 - car garage with 
breezeway, kitchen has built- 
in oven, range and dishwash
er, plus a very attractive 
breakfast nook. Formal 12x12 
dining room, 14x24 colonial 
paneled living room with fire 
place, and wall-to-wall carpet
ing. ^11 cellar with rec room, 
screened summer porch, well 
priced at $27,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

COLONIAL—1114 rooms, 3V4 
baths, living ixx>m 30x16, 
stone fireplace. 6 acres o f 
land, outbuildings, $31,500. 
FTtllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x151. 
Marlon E. Robertson. Realtor. 
643-5953.

House* For Sate 72

IMMACULATE 6-room Cape on 
east side. Completely redone 
inside and out. This Is truly 
a good value for lees than $15,- 
000. Extra lot to rear of prop
erty Included in price. Belfiore 
Agency, 648-6121.

NEW USTING — Beautiful 7 
room Ranch, 214 baths, 2-car 
garage, 2 fireplaces, 2-zone 
heat. Lovely walnut paneled 
living room, attractive en
trance foyer, formal dining 
room, 3 bedrooms, commercial 
cooling fan, disappearing attic 
stairs, heated and beautifully 
finished family room with fir*' 
place. Tremendous closet 
space. Plastered walls. Three 
years young. Lovely, treed lot 
on high elevation gives health
ful country atmosphere In Man' 
Chester. Belfiore Agency, 643' 
5121.

Housm For flate
MANCHESliSR —  Executive 

4*bedroom home on extra 
large lot, modern, immaculate 
throughout. ,JBy wjpotatment 
only. Bel Air u ta te , *43* 
9882._____________________

MANOHESTER — Bolton — An- 
sSildl ocree. Now under con
struction 6:ro0m Ranches, 7- 
room R ale^  Ranch, 7-room 
Colonials, approximately one 
acre lots, trees, tile bath, 
mrage, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, excellent locatloa 
<5hariee Leaperance, 649-7820.

McCusker Says Pearl Plans 
To Bypass Charter Rules

Democratic candidate formas le required by the new dur*

MANCHESTER — New 7 room 
raised ranch, 2-car garage, 
built-ins, IH baths. K  acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy, 648-4808.

MANCHEStjck — New 8 room 
Garrieon Colonial, 12x24 living 
room, family room, built-in 
kitchen, master bedroom with 
dressing room, low twenties. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — Like new 
5% room ranch, 22 foot living 
room, 1% baths, beautifully 
finished family room, large 
wooded lot. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

MANCHESTER — 8 bedroom 
modem Ranch, convenient to 
schools and shopping, nicely 
treed lot, quick occupancy. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

$16,300 — GOOD bargain on a 
5 ir>om Ranch with 8 twin
sized bedrooms, fireplaced liv
ing room, and a family sized 
kitchen. ^11 cellar, aluminum 
storms and screens, carefully 
maintained. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6 room Ranch, plastered walls, 
dining room, porch, garage, 
beautifully landscaped lot, 
priced to sell. Hayes Agency 
643-4808.

MANCHESTER Vicinity—$13,- 
990. 8 bedroom ranch, built-in 
stove, fireplace, 150’ frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
646-0103.

MAIN STREET site, near Cen
ter, with building of 6.500 sq. 
ft. Many potentials. Will fi
nance. CiwTier 649-5229, 9-5.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
apartment, two stores and 
commercial building all In ono 
package. High traffic count.
A wl.se Investment for only 
$26,000. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

BUSINESS ZONE HI — Eight 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for i COLONIAL—6 generous sized 
business or professional use. j rooms, modem kitchen, new- 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464. | |y redecojat^ throughout.

MANCHESTER — Expensive 
tri-level home (hat has every
thing from 2 • zone air con
ditioning to 4 huge bedrooms, 
30’ living room, family room, 
den. covered patio. Intercom, 
automatic garage doors. For 
further information call the 
R. F. Diruock C3o., Realtors, 
649-5245.

MANCHESTER—Modem, well 
built Cape In convenient loca
tion, close to schools and 
si:opplng. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

$14,900.
649-8464.

Phllbrick Agency,
MANCHESTER — Indi.strlal

and commercial properties —------------ - ------------------------
available for Investment or MANCHESTTO — LuMrious 8
building. Bel Air Real Estate. 
643-9332.

Land For Sale 71

NICE 4 room tenement, first 
floor, centrally located, adults. 
643-6015.

86 MAIN STREET — 2 rooms, 
first floor, heat and hot water, 
available March 1st. $60 per 
month. Call 649-2886 before 6 
p.m.

THREE ROOMS, first floor, ap-

gUances, garage, $100. J. D. 
iealty Co., 643-5129.

THREE ROOM Ap>artment, first 
floor, heet, gas, electricity, Lo- 
eust Street. 643-8921.

THREE ROOMS and tile bath, 
heat and hot water, stove- and 
refrigerator, 15)4 School St., 
acrose from Rec.

WILLINGTON — 100 acres land, 
over 1000' frontage on hard 
road, excellent community 
well. Ideal for development or 
hold for Investment purposes. 
High elcvnlion. Tom Minor, 
Broker, 875-5042.

H ouses For SAle 72
WEST SIDE — Excellent 6 
room Garrison Colonial, fire
place, dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 1% baths, oversized 
garage. Hayes Agency, 648- 
4803.

room ranch, 2 full baths, main
tenance free redwood exterior, 
family room with fireplace, 
scenic acre lot. A Must See for 
the quality coiuctous. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4808.

CX3LONIAL — two large bed
rooms, aluminum siding, 
choice landscaping. Bowers 
area. Asking $18,900. No rea
sonable offer refused. Othe'r 
choice listings. E. J. Camen- 
ter. Realtor, 649-5051, Mr. Day, 
649-9204.

6-6 TWO-FAMILY, 2-car garage, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
nice section of town, $24,900. 
J. D. Realty, 848-5129, 643-8779.

9 O’LEARY DRIVE . . . Here Is 
a vacant 8 room Cape. Prior 
owners have done considerable 
work on it . . . added an over
sized garage, finished upstairs, 
cabinets, etc. A good value at 
$16,000. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor. 643-1877.

MANCHESTER — Two-famlly, 
4-4 duplex, 2 heating systems, 
new siding, storms, 2-car gar
age, near ail schools. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4808.

WINTER STREET—Just com
pleted four 3 loom apartments 
with refrigerator, stove, dls- 
poeal,. and air conditioning.
Garages also available. Base
ment laundry, quiet arte, on BETTER THAN NEW 7 
bus line. Phone for appoint
ment Charles Pontlcelll, 649- 
9644, Barney Peterman, 649- 
9404.

FOUR ROOM apartment, appli
ances, heat and hot water, air- 
condltlonlng and parking, $135. 
J. D. Realty Cto., B43-812fi.

F O U R  R O O M  apartment, 
heat, hot water, re f- lie rn ''•. 
stovs, garage. Adults. 643- 
760*.

THREE ROOM apartment, third 
floor, newly decorated, 97 Wells 
8t., 649-3120.

ROOM GARDEN apartment, 
2 bedrooms, heat, hot Water, 
•tove, refrigerator and park
ing, $120 per month. Ottlce 15 
Forest Street. 648-0000 or 646- 
0090.

IBCXJhns FLOOR, 4 rooms, 
closed pdrohi garage, inchidee 
ippllancas, hot water, heat, 
and electvloity, $120 per month. 
• < • 4018^ .^ 1*07 .

room
older home, extra building lot, 
2-car garage, living room ap- 
pixw^mately 16x28 with fire
place, 1% Miths, near bus and 
shopping. Char-Bon Real Es
tate, 643-0683.

NEW RAISED RANCH — * 
rooms, one full and two half 
baths, 3 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, family room, one car 
g a r a g e ,  |23,900. Philbnck 
Agency, *49-8464.

MANCHESTER — For $14,800., 
well built 6-room dwelling, con
venient location, hot water 
heat, fiill basement, attached 
garage. Alice Clam pet. Real
tor, 640-4548, Member Multiple 
Listing.

5-6 DUPLEX — New heating,

Jlumblng and wiring, $19,300. 
. D. Realty, 643-6129, 648-8779.

RANCSl — 8 bedrooms, garags, 
porch, custom built in 1957, on 
a beautiful large wooded . lot 
with privacy on oH sides, plus 
a 16x82 swimming pool with all 
accessories. Stay off the busy 

' hlfhways this summer, the Ufa 
you sgv* may be your own.; 
Swim |h yo«r own backyard. 
$24,900., fhilbrlok Agonoy. •<*- 
*4*4.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — Colo
nial, 6 large rooms, breeze
way, 2-car garage, wooded lot, 
m  baths, excellent condition. 
In a beautiful neighborhood, 
$26,400. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER — East side lo
cation, 2-famlly duplex, 5-6, oil 
hot water baseboard heating 
systems, aluminum storms and 
screens, 3 bedrooms, well cab- 
Ineted kitchen, better than new 
Inside and out, quality built In 
1961. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

TWO-FAMILY, built 1964. alu
minum storm windows, nice 
yard, full cellar, exceptionally 
nice neighborhood, only $24,9<X). 
Good investment. Owner, 646- 
0103.

PRIVACY -^ 5 )4  acres, oustom 
built Garrison Colonial, breeze
way, double garage, recreation 
room, flrepiaces, beautifully 
landscaped, - s c e n i c  view. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103.

MANCHESTER 
& SUBURBS

VERNON — Beautiful 7H 
room Colonial Ideally situ
ated, 2(4 baths, plus family 
room w i t h  Thermopane 
eliding doors to patio, ul
tra-modern kitchen, beauti
ful wall-to-wall carpeting, 
living room, foyer, and 
stairway to second floor. 
Home fully air conditioned. 
Asking $22,900.
<X)VBhJTRY —  Attractive 
small home with full base
ment, centrally located to 
Route 31. Asking price 
$6,500.
COVENTRY — Attractive 
6H room, 3 bedroom home 
with 2-car heated garage 
and recreation room, mod
ern stainless steel kitchen. 
Asking price $12,000.
COVENTRY — M o d e r n  
farm with facilities and 
some equipment, plus 5V4 
room home with 2 baths. 
Under 6 years old, plus 40 
acres. Asking $27,5(fo.
BOLTON — Beautiful roll
ing land ideally situated 
for development or inves
tor.

CALL

F. M. GAAL AGENCY 
643-2682 643-0281

OR
A. L. ROSE 649-7377

THREIE BEDROOM Garrison 
Colonial, good condition, lovely 
neighborhood, Bowers School, 
low 20’s. CaU 649-2104.

RAISED RANCH — new home 
AU 7 rooms must be seen, $23,- 
000. J. D. Realty, 648-5139, 648- 
8779.

RANCH—7 rooms, 3 or 4 Itad- 
rooma, modtm kitchen, dlntog 
room, baths, 8-cor garage, 
large private lot, 823,0()0. Phil- 
b r i^  Agency, H k-ikU .

KANCBB8TBR — 7 ^  room 
m q h . * bedrooms, dining 
room, 2 baths, 8-ione heat, ga
rage, only *1*,000< Hutchma 
Ageney,' R a iote^  fiO-OlO*.

MANCHESTER — Green Manor 
three bedroom Ranch on 
large wooded lot, fully land' 
scaped, large patio. Raised 
fireplace, wall-to-wall carpet 
Ing in living room, dining room 
and hall. Ititchen with built-in 
dishwasher and disposal, com
pletely renovated within last 
year. Small playroom, garage 
and utility room for washer 
and dryer with connecUons. 
Near schools, churchss and 
bus — quiet neighborhood — 68 
Constance Drive. CaU 649-5709.

MANCHESTER — 8 - bedroom 
Ranch, assumable. mortgage 
exceUent location, close to 
schools, shopping, $16,900. J.D. 
Realty Co., 648-6129, 643-8779.

TWO-FAMILY, $10,000. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-5121.

NEW LISTING — compact brick 
Ranch, central location near 
schools, shopping, transporta
tion.risking $13,500. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-5121.

THREE FAMILY one block 
from Main Street, excellent in
vestment. Owner’s immaculate
5 room apartment now vacant. 
CaU now. Belfiore Agency, 843- 
5121.

NEW LISTING — Immaculate
6 room Ranch. Automatic 
kitchen, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
aluminum storms, screens, 
doors, tool shed, garage. Red
wood fence. Plastered cellar 
walls, etc., etc. A fine Ranch 
home for les.s than $18,000. Bel
fiore Agency, 643-5121.

RECENTLY LISTED — Fully 
air conditioned Ranch in prime 
residential section. Beautiful 
stone fireplace, 8 twin sized 
bedrooms, entrance foyer 
glassed rear porch with beau
tiful view. Attractive stone 
wall. Second fireplace. Frame 
and stone construction. A 
charming home on a 200 foot 
lot. Under $26,000. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-5121.

SIX ROOM (Colonial, 1% baths, 
2-car garage. Less than one 
block from Main Street. Bel
fiore Agency, 643-5121.

NINE ROOM Colonial on beau
tifully treed lot, 2 fireplaces, 2 
cor garage. Four bedrooms, 
jalousied porch, plus outside 
patio. Wall-to-wall carpeting In 
several rooms. Many other fea
tures. Belfiore Agency, 648- 
5121.

COMPLETE3LY remodeled 2 
family in prime, central loca
tion. Floors, walls, ceilings are 
new. New cabineted kitchen. 
Aluminum storms, screens, 
doors. Where can you find a 2- 
family today in ’ ’move-ln" con
dition? Bonus of 3 extra rooms 
In the attic 1 Two separate heat
ing systems. We consider this 
one of the best long-term in
vestments available locally. 
Priced in the low twenties to 
sell immediately. Belfiore 
Agency, ■648-5121,

FOUR BEDROOMS — brand 
new 4 bedroom Ctolonlal in cen
tral location. Close to pubUc 
and parochial schools, shopping 
and transportation. l'/4 baths, 
formal dining room, closets ga
lore. Kitchen with bullt-lns. 
Ceparate first floor laundry far 
cutties. Builder has other in
terests, wants fast sale. Colo
nial home at a Cape price. (Jail 
now. Belfiore Agency. 643-5121.

MANCHESTER — Blxceptloii- 
al 7 room Garrison Colonial, 
bullt-ln kitchen aind wall-to- 
wall carpeting, beamed cell
ing, paneled rec room, garage, 
and msmlcured fenced yard. 
Only $21,900. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

MANCHESTER — Investment 
property. Two Mamily dwell
ings sold as a package deal. 
Must be seen. Alice Clampet, 
Realtor, 649-464S, Member Mul
tiple Listing.

PICK YOUR OWN COLOR

. . . (or this 6-room Cape, 
immaculate Interior, can 
adopt either 3 or 4 bed
rooms, fireplace, l a r g e  
kitchen, garage and full 
cellar, aluihinum storms 
and screens, $17,400.

]. D. REALTY Co.

MANCHESTER — Good multi
ple dweUlng. A  three family 
(3-3-6) with one vacancy. Cen
tral heat. (Jwner sinxious. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Cape, full shed dormer, 2 
batos, Immaculate condition, 
excellent location. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

NEW LISTING — Six room split 
with rec room. V,i baths, beau
tiful enclosed patio with jalou
sie windows, extra large 
garage, targe 16t, combination 
windows, city utilities, hot wa
ter oil heat, fireplace, near 
schools, bus line. Priced at only 
$22,900. (Jharles Leaperance, 
649-7620.

OWNER SELLING — 6 room 
Cape, excellent condition, out
skirts of town, lot 140x150, 
fireplace, aluminum screens, 
doors, $14,900. Call owner, 
649-7578.

MANCHESTER — Brick veneer 
(jolonlal-Cape built 1964-66, fea
tures Include a 3-car garage, 
2 full baths, 8-zone heat, 8 bed
rooms with expansion roorri for 
a fourth, bulltln kitchen. 14x16 
dining room, 14x31 living room 
with fireplace, immediate oc
cupancy. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

L ots  F o r  Sale 73
NORTH CX5VENTRY — Beauti
fully wooded lot, very nice lo
cation, acres, $2,800. Own
er, 742-8354.

WILLINGTON — Several large 
wooded lots, high elevation, IH 
mile from Route 16, priced $1,- 
100 to $1,800. Ideal location to 
build your home or buy and 
hold for investment purposes. 
Tom Minor, owner, 875-5042.

Suburban For Sale 75
BOLTON — Cute 4% room 
ranch, paneled kitchen, large 
bedrooms, wooded, fenced lot, 
aluminum storms, only $11,- 
700. Hayes Agency, *43-4803.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Modern 
3-bedroom Ranch, 2 fireplaces, 
family room, garage, non
development area. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

643-6129 643-8779

RANCH — 6 large rooms, dining 
room, large living room with 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, one car 
garage, level lot, $16,900. Phll
brick Agency, 649-8464.

BI88ELL STREET — 4-family, 
return, owner, *49-5239,

MANCHESTER •— For $10,500. 
aa bus Une. Sou* built *-room 
dwelling, IH baths, 2-cor ga- 
rage, nice enclosed lot. AUoe 
Qotopet, Aeoltor, *<94*tt, 
■MuiMr MaMjple Ite t li^

MANCHESTER — beautiful I 
loom Split one year old, excel 
lent condition and location, 
built-ins, dishwasher, 1)4 baths, 
rec room, garage, large lot 
Full price $21,900. Over 100 
more listings all price ranges. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agen 
cy. Realtors, 643-6930.

NEW 2 FAMILY, 6-4, under 
construction, two heating sys' 
terns, large lot, central loca
tion. Call Builder, Leon Clea 
zynskl, 649-4291.

FERGUSON RO>VD — Look 
around and see If you can dU' 
plicate all the desirable fea' 
tures you find here in one 
place. Here is a real home in 

.wonderful condition from top to 
bottom. 6 room Ranch plus j^ne 
paneled family room. Kitchen 
Is fully equipped. Attached ga 
rage. Reduced to $25,600. CJall 
Barbara Babin, Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, 643-1121, Eves, 
643-1686.

EIGHT ROOM Cape, 8 or 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, fire 
place, rec room, plus den, wail 
to wall carpeting in living room 
and dining room, dishwasher, 
disposal, aluminum storms 
and screens, 2-car4(arage, near 
schools and shopping. Reduced 
to $18,500. Call owner, 649-4436.

MANCHESTER — $2,900 iui 
Bumes Q.I. mortgage on this 
* • room Ranch, attached gar* 
age, 8 bedroome, Mg fireplaced 
liv i^  room, huge kitchen w)th 
dining arte, excellent condl- 
tk », H i,900. WMvertca Agen- 
ey. Reolton, 649-3S1S.

mayor, Thomas J. McCueker, 
charged today that Republican 
mayoralty candidate Samuel J. 
Pearl intends to “bypass" a por
tion of the consolidation char
ter and, if the GOP leader Is 
elected. Intends to disregard the 
wording and the Intention of 
the charter by making political 
appointments to department 
heads.

McCusker also charged that 
Pearl has no intention of per
mitting a non-political appoint
ment of the director of admin
istration as required In the char
ter.

McCusker announced that the 
charges stemmed from a discus
sion he held with Pearl at the 
outset of the campaign.

“At the outset of the cam
paign,’’ McCusker said, “I sat 
down with Mr. Pearl and asked 
him, as our first selectman, to 
contract immediately with the 
personnel department of the 
State of Connecticut in regard 
to the advertising and exam
inations for a director of admin
istration.”

The director of administra
tion, as defined by the ohartor, 
would be a paid asstatant to 
the elected mayor, with num
erous dutlea. The director would 
be a full time professloital, town 
employe.

■This is a port of vital im
portance to our entire commu
nity," McCusker said, "and 
should only be filled by a pro
fessional administrator and not 
on the basis of political affilla- 
tion.”

“ Mr. Pearl disagrees with the 
method of selection on a fair, 
non-polltlcal basis,” McCusker 
said, "and has not replied to my 
request. He (Pearl) has claimed 
publicly that it would be ‘pre
sumptuous’ of him .to contract 
with a non-partisan board. His 
reason being that those elected 
should choose their own meth
od o f selecting the director of 
administration. If Mr. Pearl 
chose the honest and fair meth
od, how could he seem ‘pre
sumptuous’ ? ”

McCusker added, “Mr. Pearl 
indicated to me that it was his 
wish to use a type of compar
able public agency for the 
choosing of a director. In view 
(rf his past performance of po
litical appointments we can ex
pect him to choose the type of 
agency that he can tamper 
with poltticaily."

Selecting Police Chief
"In my talks with Mr. Pearl," 

McCusker continued, "I dis
cussed the honast and fair 
method of conducting the com-

VERNON—Immaculate 5 room 
Ranch, on 100x190 lot, 8 gen
erous bedrooms, family sized, 
kitchen, 19’ paneled livingroom, oil hot water heat, alu- choosli^ of a chief of pe

ter.
"Mr. Pearl stated that It 

would be imfrtr to the two 
chiefs, and he Implied that ha 
intended to bypass this portion 
of the charter even though the 
chiefs of police Involved have 
already stated publicly that 
this was the only fair method 
—the mrthod of competlUv# 
test through the otate’s Petoon- 
nel Department

"In my discussion with Mr. 
Pearl," McCusker continued, 'Ti* 
stated that contrary to my be
lief and the charter’s language, 
he was against consolidating the 
highway departments and stat
ed that the loser of a fair, com
petitive test administered by 
the state might resign.

•1 told Mr. Pearl that w* 
must not look for loopholes In 
the charter and that It was my 
belief that the men Involved In 
these competitive examinations 
had the desire to remain with 
and assist the community, par
ticularly If politics does not en
ter Into the qualifying examina
tions.

"The charter states that eonv- 
petltlve tests be held by th# 
State of Connecticut or a com
parable public agency. The lat
ter being Injected Into the char
ter to protect against the poo- 
sibillty of the state withdraw
ing this service from the munl- 
cipalltlea throughout Connecti
cut. It was and Is the wish of 
the charter commlaeloii that all 
competitive examinations be 
held by the state’s Personnel 
Department. Their system la 
completely fair, on politics In
volved and is based simply on 
percentage points for experi
ence, written tests and oral ex
aminations.”

‘Tn all the appolntinsnts I  
have made,”  McCusker noted, 
"no political decisions have 
been mode. PoUtlce have never 
been involved in any decisions 
I have made concerning ths 
welfare of our conununlty.”

He added, "Mr. Pearl's stand 
on these matters is at great 
concern to me and to every 
member of our community. On 
July 1 we win be united legal
ly, yet we will never be united 
in spirit as one town If this 
man is elected and allowed h> 
carry out his political disrup
tion of Verncm.'’

‘T have discussed some of 
the Important issues with Mr. 
Pearl and In all fairness there 
are many fair-minded Republi
cans who would have been In
censed at his statements to me” , 
McCusker said.

"My Republican opponents 
have stated that I am naive, 
that I just do not understand 
politics. I f honesty and fair 
plSiy in politics Is naive, then I

mlnum storms and screens, 
built 1959, $15,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors. 649-2813.

VERNON — New custom built 
raised Ranch near Manchester 
town line, 1)4 baths, 2 fire
places, built-ins, large lot. Sell
ing for $20,600. Call the R. F. 
Dlmock OD., 649-5245'or Paul 
Correntl, 643-5363.

choose to remain so,” McCusker 
lice and public works director' said.

Rockville-Vemon

Pearl Hits at Charges 
From His Democratic Foes

RECENT CAPE, big shed dor
mer, fire'place, 4 bedrooms, 
treed country lot. Electric 
etove included. Colonial size at 
a low Cape price of $14,800. 
Belfiore Agency, 643-5121.

ANEKDVER — Three apartments 
plus store, no heating worries, 
low expenses, approximately 30 
acres of land. Asking 18,900. 
J. D. Realty. 648-6129, 643-8779.

BOLTON — Large contempora
ry Ranch on 4 acres, 1700 sq. 
ft. of living area, newly re
decorated, 4 bedrooms, 1)4 
baths, 2 fireplaces, full finished 
basement, 3-car attached ga
rage and breezeway. $31,000 
asking price is below appraised 
market value. Call owner 649- 
6091.

South Windsor

RANCH WITH TREES
6)4 rooms on a hill with 
lots of trees. Family room 
opening to back yard patio. 
Walkout basement, bullt- 
lns. Home In outstanding 
condition. Yours to enjoy. 
Call Bud Lewis now! 649- 
5306.

Barrows &W allace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-6306

SO. WINDSOR—Spacious 6)4 
room Spilt, 30’ paneled fam
ily ' room with bar, near bus 
and shopping. $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

Samuel W. Pearl, who Is the'$>ln Vemon. But contrart tfila
OOP candidate for mayor In 
Tuesday’s election, today an
swered some charges leveled 
against him by Democratic op
ponents.

Replying to a charge that the 
Republicans previously hired an 
out of to-wn political writer In a 
past election, Pearl said, "1 
writ* my own press releases 
and I am completely unbossed 
by any person or political ma
chine”

To a charge that he refused 
to start machinery for the non- 
political acquisition of local 
heads of departments and of 
bias in the s^ection of a direc
tor of administration, Pearl re
plied, "The charter dlstlnctily 
states the provisions for the ap
pointment of department heads 
and It Is a flat lie that I have 
someone in mind for the position 
of director of administration. 
I have no one In mind and have 
never been approached by any
one for this post. Applicants 
for this office will come from all 
over the country and It is ex
tremely important that the beet 
possible be obtained for the 
job.”

’■The charter,”  Pearl contin
ued, ’’distinctly states the pro-

with the policy of the present 
city administration which pub
licly insulted and ridiculed the 
president of the Acromold Com
pany when that Industry asked 
for help in Us relocation from 
the rteevelopment area and 
stated that It wished to remain 
In Rockville.

"Another issue In this elec- 
tion is the speedy, succeeoful 
completion of the redevelop
ment program. My opponent 
seems terribly concerned about 
the coat of widening streets, 
but he Is not at all concerned 
about the fantastic sums that 
have been spent In five long 
years on the redevelopment 
program. Does he hooertly 
think that a developer will In
vert in stores and offices in this 
area withotU an adequate traf
fic artery T And this again 
points up the need for buaaness- 
Uke adminirtratlon.

"With regard to services, we 
have an enviable record of effi
ciency, economy and coopera
tion In oiir road maintenance, 
police protection and the other 
services which by statute we 
have the authority to perform.

Pearl continued, “When Mr. 
McCusker refers to seww prob
lems, he knows, or he should 
know, that last year we were 
successful in starting a sewer

BOLTON — Split - level, $18,9(X). 
7 years old, built-in refrigera
tor, freezer, stove, oven, dish
washer and disposal, large 
wooded lot. Call the R. F. Dlm- 
ock Co., Realtors, 649-6245.

ELLINGTON — Beautiful, new. 
6 room L-shaped Ranch, \  
acre lot, rarage, many fine 
extras. J. D. Realty Co>, 643- 
6129, 643-8779.

PTVE ROOM Ranch, fireplace, 
oversized rec room, built-ins, 
aluminum storms. Asking $14,- 
900. 649-8811.

VERNON — 8 new homes on 
Phoenix Street. 5)4 rooms, full 
walk-out basement, large wopd- 
ed lot, convenient to Manches
ter and Vernon shopping cen
ters. Price $15,200. Phone 548- 
(R85. After 5:80, AX 6-6601.

ANDOVER — For $18,800. 
Charming lokefnmt year 
'round dhgelUng, 5 rooms, 3 
flreplacesx many othsr attroc' 
five features. Alice Qampet, 
Rteitor, *49-4648, member 
Multiple Ustinf.

The Uhited fltatee Lawn Teo-
nls Aasootation win

Ttonl* Week’

eral Housing and Home Fi
nance Agency in spite of th* 
violent opposition of the leader* 
In his political machine.”

cedures for advertising, testing i study program under the Fed- 
and appointing (the director) - — . . —
between April 1 and July 1. and 
It would be presumptuous and il
legal for candidates for offlee 
to be making these decisiotu 
prior ,to Tuesday’s riectlon.”

"The principle o f democratic 
government is based on the 
right of the people to choose 
the official who will make the 
government’s decisions, ond.only 
a power-hungry nominee would 
want to start running the gov
ernment before he Is elected.
Salary ranges and qualifica
tions to be stated In advertise- 
mente ore policy decisions, and 
only the chosen representatives 
of the people have the right to 
moke uese decisloiu.

Regarding the "real Issues in 
this election,”  Pearl said, ”Our 
administration has really held 
the tax' line and is known for 
Its economy and efficiency. For 
exsunple, the school system, 
which Includes all the schools 
tai -Rockville and the Fire Dis
trict, is the sole responsibility of 
of the town government and oc- 
oounts ‘ for more than 80 per 
cent o f Its budget Our school 
system Is one o f th* beet in the 
state, and In spite of ^  ex
ploding population, we stlU 
have held the tax line. And we 
have done It by stimulating 
commercial szrt Indus trial
growth which provides us with 
more tsx IncosiM to oiXset the 
school costs.”

The first selsobnoD ad 
"We ore negotiating with Plo- 

I neer' Parachute and others to

HARTFORD (AP)—The State 
Scholarship Oommlssion recom
mended Wednesday that funds 
be made available to students 
unable to achieve the academic 
standards of its program be
cause of inadequate background 
and preparation.

The comnUsslon, tn a report 
to the General Assembly, cedled 
lor almost $1 million to provide 
some 360 now scholarships.

It sumestsd that 10 per cent 
of the finuls be mede available 
to students from tomlliss with 
less than $4,000 annual income or 
less than $100 tn availobla fond
ly resources, who have been ac
cepted at a school In Obnneett- 
cut but who fall below 
the academic requlrsmenta for 
a state scholorahlp.

FIREPLACE

WOOD
LARGE BUNDLES

$ 1 .00
W . a . I L E I H I E Y
m K. Mote at — mum

r.ttA'-
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About Town
Th« c u t  of "Little Pawnee 

Brother,"  a * o w  preaented by 
the C3illdrtn’* Winy of the Lit
tle Theatre of Mancheater. will 
rahearae acta one and three to
morrow from 7 to 9 p.m. in the 
baaement rooms at 39 School 
St. Thla rehearsal does not in
clude danoers.

Mrs. David Warren of 30 
Jean Rd. was Uat night elected 
ehaliman of the publicity com
mittee of Center Congregation
al Church at a meeting at the 
church. Other members of the 
committee are Mrs. David 
Rinea, Arnold Aronson. Miss 
Mildred Freeman and Mrs. W. 
F. Conant.

Adonlram Council, Royal and 
■elect Muters, will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple, Ellington. The Royal 
Master degree will be conferred. 
There will be a social time with 
refreshments after the meeting.

The Women’s Missionary 
Council o f Calvary Church will

8resent the program for the 
unday Evening Service at 7 

p.m. Mrs. Lyle Chadwick, coun
cil president, will lead the serv
ice. Miss Nancy Long will speak. 
The other members of the group 
will participate in the muslo^ 
program. The public is welcome.

KNITTING YARN  
SAMPLES OFFERED 

FREE A T MILL
ROCKVILLE, Conn.; As a 

means o f introducing their new 
hand knitting yams to the pub
lic. Roosevelt Mills offers, ab- 
aolutely free, two ounces of 
Knitting Worsted. No strings 
attached, no gimmicks; just clip 
this ad and present to the 
cashier at the mill salesroom 
for. your free yam.

The management of Roosevelt 
Mills is so enthused about the 
new fine quality yams, they 
would like you to try some at 
their expense. The yams are of 
the same high quality Virgin 
Wool used in the manufacture 
of name brand sweaters made to 
sell for 19.95. They have been 
Broeeaaed, skeined and banded 
for hand knitting purposes and 
bear the RooaeveTt Mills label, a 
guarantee of superior quality 
Bnce 1894.

Rooeevelt Mills retail sales
room open daily till 5;30, Friday 
nights tUl 9 P.M. 315 Bast Main 
S t, Rockville, Conn. Offer good 
thru Feb. 37, Saturday.

The VFW Auxiliary will 
sponsor a card party tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the post home.

The Manchester Y ^C A  will 
sponsor a duplicate bridge 
game tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. in 
the basement rooms of y>e for
mer technical school at 39 
School St The public is Invited.

The Guard Club of the Wom
an’s Beneflt A.s.sociatton will 
meet tomonow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of M rs. Agnes Morgan, 
42 Madison St.

The board of directors of 
Manchester WATES will m eet! 
tonight at 8 at the home of 
Mrs. Rocco Francoline, 16 Du
val S t

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are t to 8 p.m. 

in all areas excepting matem- 
Ity where they are t to 4 p.m, 
and 6;.S0 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are reqiieste<I 
not to smoke In patients’ moms. 
No more than two \isltors at 
one time per patient.

Patients Today: 252
ADMI’TTED T E S T E R -  

DAY; Wayne Albuir. 23 Deer
field Dr.; Mrs. Patricia Aldrich. 
Bolton Rd., Vernon; William 
Anderson, 21 Bolton Rd., Ver
non; Robert Barton, 145 Tanner 
S t; Mrs. Rase Brough, 20 Oak 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Joan 
D’Amour, 321 Andover Lake 
Rd., Andover; David Dlubac, 40 
Oakwood Rd.; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Klein, 144 Deepwood Dr.; Mary 
Moriarty, 38 Heidi Dr., Rock
ville; Mrs. Dorothy Ouillette, 
244 Wooclland St.; Mrs. Eliza
beth Steele, 28 Heidi Dr., Rock
ville; Mrs. Jennie Stigberg, 
West Haven; Frederick Worth
ington, Somers; Sperry Mor- 
way Jr, Glastonbury; Michele 
lacobucci, 23 Michael Dr., Ver
non; Mrs. Josephine Pratson. 29 
S. Hawthorne S t; Robert Dick
son, 14 Griswold St.; Mrs. 
Eloise Fairweather, Femwood 
Dr., BoRon; Mrs. Elstella Simp
son. 72 School St.; Wesley Hair, 
Windham; Mrs. Helen Winkler. 
RFD 1, Bolton; Mrs. Jean 
Clough, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Laura Graff. 445 Spring St.; 
Peter Kiro, East Hartford; 
Dominic Biancucci, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Anna Moriarty. 153 
Cooper Hill St.; Michael Lewis, 
43 Seaman Circle; Mrs. Rose
mary Turner, Glastonbury; 
Louis Riopel, 46 Foster St.; 
Pamela Robertson, 11 S. Main 
St. _____

ADMITTED ’TODAY: Rein- 
iKrids Vinkels, Wales Rd., An-

Are you a telephone wallflower?

Clubwomen, Teenagers —  are you m issing im portant 
phone caHs? M aybe It's because no one can find yo u r name in the 
telephone book. K  you live with a relative whose last name is differ* 
•nt from  y o u n , o r if you rent a room  —  o r  share an apartment —  
y o y  m ay be m issing lots o f calls. ■ W hat’s the solution? Simple. 
M ake aura people can reach you by getting yo u r name listed in the 
W ephon e d lre c ^ ry. Th e  cost is so little. . .  on ly 50 cents a m onth.

Juit m II our buiincst office — in Monchostor, dial 643-4101.

ACT NOW!
Deadline fo r the

MANCHESTER-ROCKVILLE DIRECTORY b  MARCH 8 

I Ib t Sonthem New Engtand Telephone Company

Bills Legislators Submitted 
Explained to Town Party

Mardi Gras MC
R il<!.s Wheeler of Station 

WINF will act a.s master of 
-remonies for the 'Tuesday eve- 
ng program of St. Mary’s 

Church Mardi Gras. The event 
will be held Tuesday and 
Wednesday at the church. Park 
St.

'The ho.st of WINF’a early 
morning Rus.s Wheeler Show is 
a graduate of'Emerson College 
and wa.s a-ssocialed with radio 
station.s in Portland, Slaine, 
Boston and Hartford before 
coming to Manchester in Oc
tober 1963. He and his wife, 
Sandra, and their children, Lori 
and Christopher, live In Man
chester.

dover; Miss Kathleen Young, 9 
Oak PI.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Olson, Snip>sic St.. Rockville (in
correctly listed as a son in yes
terday’s paper); a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hall, 
Lake St,, Vernon: a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Sabatella, East 
Hartford; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Rodney Anderson, Claire 
Rd., Vernon.

BIR’THS 'TODAY; A son to Dr. 
and Mrs. Ekiward Sulick, 47 
Wellington Rd.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Anna King, 76 Barber Hill 
Rd., Rockville; Miss Laurette 
Johnson, East Hartford; Louis 
Palazzi, 87 Foster St.; Mrs. Haz
el Tabor, 28 Crestwood Dr.; 
Mrs. Ruth Hanson, 234 Green 
Rd.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Mrs, 
Sheila Cobb. Hazardville: Mrs. 
Nancy Kendall, East Hartford: 
Mrs. Sally McConville, 352 
Woodbridge St,; Roy Schneider, 
Elllington; Mrs. Marilyn Eden, 
19 Seneca Dr., Vernon.

Manchester’s State Repre
sentative Steve Cavagnaro said 
last night that he may offer an 
amendment to pending bllle on 
tax aid to the elderly, which 
would freeze property tax rates 
for persons 65 and over at the 
existing rate oij the date of 
their 65th birthdays.

Cavagnaro and Atty. Paul 
Groobert, Manchester’s other 
representative, have submitted 
three bills to the legislature, 
offering tax relief of up to 3125 
per year for the 65 and ovet 
age group.

Sneaking before the Man- 
che.ster Democratic Town Com
mittee last night, Cavagnaro 
explained that his amendment 
would be offered as an addi
tion, not a replacement, to the 
proposed legi.slation.

Groobert, in speaking on'the 
same subject—tax relief—said 
that he will back a proposal 
for the creation. of a state in
come tax.

He said that .such a bill, 
backed by the State Grange 
and by moat of the state’s la
bor unions, "is the only method 
by which all state residents 
would be taxed fairly, accord
ing to Income and ability to
pay"

He said that it w.os the only 
way to stop the spiraling prop
erty tax rate, and that it would 
ease the burden of the elderly 
and of other persons with fixed 
incomes.

Groobert and Cavagnaro. in 
explaining some of the more 
than 35 bills which they have 
introduced in the 1965 State 
Legislature, placed their region
al community college proposal 
at the top of the list.

That bill would authorize re
gional boards to acquire new, 
or to lease eJci.sting facilities in 
the towns where community col
leges are or wdll be operating.

(The bill is described more 
fully in a story about the report 
of the state’s Study Commission 
on Higher Eiducation. See page 
7.

Some of the other bills in
troduced by Groobert and Cav
agnaro would:

Permit the Town of Manches
ter to extend its highway, water 
and sewage systems to make 
land available for industrial and 
commercial purposes.

Establish the legality of the 
four-town Northeast Refuse 
Disposal District.,

Require speedy construction 
of Rt. 6 through the town and 
to provide funds for the project.

Give municipalities the option 
of covering either their ^ llc e -  
men or firemen under the sur
vivors’ benefit act, rather than 
requiring both to be covered, 
nnd to provide procedure for 
'vlthdrawal by a municipality 
"rom the plan.

Increase the 'fee for a mar
riage license from $2 to 35.

Provide for increases in the 
salaries of state officials, in
cluding a raise from the present 
"•15,000 to a possible 330,000 
for the governor.

Exempt from the sales .tax 
all medicines, whether sold by 
prescription or not. This bill 
vas requested by the late Wil
lard Rogers.

Provide a branch of the Mo
tor Vehicle Department to be lo
cated in Manchester, to serve 
its surrounding area. The bill 
was introduced just prior to a 
similar one introduced by State 
Sen. Franklin Welles of Talcott' 
ville, which calls for a branch 
in Vernon.

Create the judicial district of 
Manchester, composed of the 
Town of Manchester and the 
County of Tolland, and to con
tain a Superior Court and a 
Court of Common Pleqs.

Require that applicants io r  
drivers’ licenses be over 18, or 
high school graduates over 16.

Create a new and lesser of
fense of exceeding the posted 
speed limit, as dlstinguised from 
the offense of speeding. Con
viction for speeding now car
ries a penalty of loss of li
cense. The new bill would per
mit fines to be levied, without 
the resulting loss of license.

Include the Towm of Hebron 
within Circuit Court 12. Hebron 
csLses now are sometimes tried 
in Danielson, and other times 
in Willimantic.

Create a presumption that a 
landlord has the duty to make 
repairs to leased premises.

Abolish the defense of chari
table Immunity.

Protect buyers who have 
made deposits for thf purchase 
of land.

MANNHEIM SECOND FORT
MANNKKM, Germany — 

This city of 325,000, originally 
a fishing village, is Europe’s 
second-largest inlahd port.

Jobless Oaims 
Drop for Town

Unemployihwt bompertsaUoti 
claims fUed in Manchester last 
week dropped two and one half 
per cent below those filed dur
ing the previous week, and were 
the reverse of thoee reported 
for the entire state, which rose 
by the same percentage.

A total ot 1,074 persons filed 
claims locally for the week end
ing Feb. 30, a decrease of 37 
from the totals fpr the week 
ending Feb. IS.

The Rockville area accounted 
for 281 o f the total, with the 
remaining 708 claims from Man
chester, Vernon and Bolton.

Claims filed throughout the 
state last week rose by 791 to 
a total o f 34,734. During the

» RUMMAGE SALE <
SPONSORED BT LADIES’ MISSIONARY SOCIETY

SAT, FEB. 27 -  9:30 A.M. -1 P.M. 
TsiMtIvilla Congregatiosal Church

TALCOTTVILLE
REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SOLD

SOUP PLATE

UNIT NO. 2

No. 2 unit of "this beautiful imported china now 
available at these

FIRST FOOD
646 CENTER STREET

PINEHURST GROCERY
CORNER MAIN AND TURNPIKE

Each unit 79c with purchase of $5.00. With a 
$10.00 purchase 2 units, etc. Complete your set 
in just 15 weeks, this easy way at First Food 
w  Pinehurst Grocery.

oorrsaponding period last y w ,  
statec^e claims totaled 41,401.

The Bridgeport office ranked 
first laat week among ^  
State’s 30 offices with 4,640 
claims, followed by Hartford 
with 4,367, New Haven with 
8,966, and Waterbury with 8,- 
088.

Manchester remained in the 
14th spot

And Not a Spla$h
WARIWUOK, • England — New 

hydraulic equipment designed 
for home or hospital bathrooms 
will pick a patient up in a 
wheelchair's detachable seat 
and lower him into the bathtub 
—all In 46 seconds.

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUB

DON'T

POPE’S BROTHERS OLDER
ROME — Pope Paul VI has 

two brothers: Lodovtco, a year 
older, and Francesco, five 
yeas older.

n irow  ’Em 
Away

StUI plenty of wear left tai 
your shoee when you have 
them rebuUt In a professional 
■hoe repair shop. A IL  
WORK OUABANTBKDI

SAM YULYES
Same Side As Watkins 

28 OAK STREET

Turn toe Good Taste
Serve Pinehurst Winter Wonder 
Lamb and Other Choice Meats

TENDER CH O ICE  AND PREMIUM PINEHURST
. .  Save 10c to 14c Ib.

Lamb L e g s Lb.

Whole 8 to 8Vi lbs. or butt half.

RIB LAMB CHOPS .................... lb. 89c
Chops cut off or legs boned or semi-boned on request

(Under 8 lbs. and 
leg haU lb. 69c)

Serve lamb or try a 3%, Sl/g or 6 to 7 Ib. Roasting Chicken for a change from 
beef . . . We will have fresh Flounder and Haddock Fillets, Fresh Oysters, 
Frozen Sword.

lOc each
GROTE & W EIGEL

FRANKS
Featured at 10c each 
or 80c lb. whichever 
is lowest. (About 8 
franks to lb.).
Knuckle Soup 
B on es.............. lb. 10c

Save 10c lb.
On Pinehurst

BEEF STEW
Bite sized cubes of 
choice lean beef.

Lb.

Save 10c lb.
On Pinehurst

Lean Chuck Ground 
or

3-ln-1 Blend of 
Beef - Pork - Veal

Sunkist Navels Only oranges that psss rigid quality 
test* are selected to ca rry th e  fa
mous Sunkist name— No color added 
to Sunkist Navels.

Buy 6 of these 72 size 
seedlesfi

NAVa
ORANGiS

NAVEL
ORANGES

For 42c or a bag of

12 for 83c

PINEHURST 
INDIAN RIVER 
Seedless Pink

GRAPEFRIIT
48 Size

99c doz.
Lots of 6— ,500

Going along with Our "i;op banana" 10c sale, we are offering these 40-size 
fruit . . . usually 2 for 29c , . . at this low price.
PINEHURST SEEDLESS INDIAN RIVER

r’W

Buy a box of 40 for $3.95 or 10 for $1.00

THE T O P  BANANA”  STARTED THIS 10c SALE

ta.

CAMPBELL’S
TOMATO

SOUP
lOc can

PINEHURST
BANANAS

LB.
LONG SLONDER IMPBRATOR VARIETY

GOLDEN a R R O TS  o r  RED RADISHES .............. bag 10c
New From Nabisco . . .  FIG CAKES ............................................... IVg lbs 49c

NEW! SUNBEAM HOT BREAD
A delicioua fresh baked pull-apart bread I

HOME BAKED BREAD IN MINUTES
Look for the exciting new Sunbeam Hot Bread dUplay now at your Pinehurat 
—featuring; a Sunbeam Pull-Apart White • Alfredo ItaUan • Paree Freijch:

Pinehurst Grocery Inc.
OPEN TirJi 9 '!niUB8. and FRI. COR. MAIN ahd TURNPIKE

Average Daily Net PPess Run
For the Week Ended 

February 20, 1966

14,126
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Circulation

mtri|PBtPr StiPtiittg BrmUi
The Weathnr

FoTMaat •< V. ■. WmOktr

Partly steady, wiady, aaM 9a. 
alght, law 1M 6; uanay, bmuRf 

Mill M 98a.
Maneheater— A City of Village ChUtrm
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Pope Asks Congolese 
To End All Bloodshed

Rowing Down the Turnpike on a Thursday Afternoon
Greg Bareisa 14 of 34 Wedgewood Dr., rows across I pour. Stolid deer in foreground (lawn ornament) 
tem^rary pond at the intersection of W. Middle views the proceedings without comment. (Herald 
Tpke. and Dover Rd., caused by yesterday’s down- I photo by Saternis.)

I n d o n e s i aBlack MusUm ‘Enforcer’̂ harged
Takes O v e r  
U.S. E sta tes

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — 
Reliable sources said today the 
Indonesian government has tak
en over management of U.S. 
rubber estates In North Sum
atra, estimated to be worth 38 
million.

The sources pointed out that 
fn view of past experiences of 
similar cases in Indonesia this 
in effect amounts to a seizure of 
the rubber estates.

The sources recalled that In 
1963 the Indonesian government 
took similar action againat Brit
ish properties in this country, 
the.se were never returned to 
their owners. The sources noted 
that the government here usual
ly uses the word takeover in
stead of seizure in order to 
avoid claims of ccrnipensation 
by owners.

Frans Seda, Indonesian minis
ter for plantations, this morning 
read a decree sig;ned by Foreign 
Minister Subandrio to American 
managers of U.S. Rubber and 
Goodyear — the two American 
companies operating in North 
Bunqatra, these sources report
ed.

The decree stated the Indone- 
elan government is taking over 
Immediately management of 
American rubber estates in 
North Sumatra and include a 
number of installations and 
buildings.

The sources said the decree 
stipulated that ’ ’ownership 
rights of American companies is

In Murder of Ousted Sect Leader
NEW YORK (A P )— Po-^tbxsooperative and has refused*' Butler had been free on 310,- 

lice arrested a young Black 
Muslim enforcer early to
day and charged him with 
the murder of Malcolm X, 
ousted minister of the black 
Bupcemacy sect.

Limping as he strode into 
police headquarters

(See Page Eight)

with a
bandage on his right ankle, Nor
man 3X Butler, 26, of the Bronx, 
was the second man charged in 
the case.

His ailment was not ex
plained. But the assassination of 
Malcolm X by three to five men 
at a meeUng of the rebel Black 
Muslim’s followers triggered a 
melee of slugging and shooting.

PolicqRllbscrlbed Butler as a 
Muslim muscleman, used to 
keep members in line and en
force discipline. He had been 
free in ball in the shooting last 
month of a former MusUm who 
was trying to set up his own 
mosque.

Malcolm, 39, was felled by IS 
shots from three guns as he 
started to address a rally of 400 
persons in a ballroom in the 
Washington Heights section of 
Manhattan.

Talmadge Hayer, 22, a Negro 
from Paterson, N.J., who waa 
captured outside the ballroom 
after he had been shot in the leg 
by one of Malcolm’s body
guards, also has been charged 
with homicide. Police alleged he 
used a shotgun, one of three 
weapons employed in the deadly 
attack.

Police said Hayer has been

to disclose whether he is a 
Black Muslim.

Butler’s identification as a 
Black MusUm was the first offi
cial link of the Chicago-based 
sect with the slaying.

Asst. CYiief Inspector Joseph 
L. Coyle said BuUer waa arrest-- 
ed at hia residence, did not re
sist, "but he seemed surprised.”

Police believe five men wire 
involved in the a.ssasslnatlon.

Their charge against Butler 
was that he acted in concert 
with Hayer.

Two other Negroes were ques
tioned at the police station in 
Washington Heights during the 
night.

Butler and two other Black 
Muslims were charged with 
felonious assauH last Jan. 7 in 
the shooting of Benjamin 
Brown, 31, a Negro corrections 
officer. Police said Brown had 
broken from the Black Muslims 
and 'was setting up a mosque of 
Ms own in the Bronx.

(XX) bail in the shooting of 
Brown, who was wounded in the 
che-st outside a Bronx store.

Elijah Muhammad, 87, head 
of the Black Muslims who open 
their annual convention in Chi
cago today, said last Monday 
•Ws-oi'gaRDHCtloiuhad' iiuRiliig to 
do with Malcolm’s slaying.

But as the CSiicago convention 
convened, a heavy police guard 
was on duty to prevent a ru
mored threat of reprisal from 
Malcolm’s followers.

In New York, a demand by a 
militant Negpx) group that mer 
chants close their stores along 
Harlem’s main street for 1>4 
days as a tribute to Malcolm 
was rejected ITiursday night by 
the Uptown Chamber of Com
merce.

Funeral services for Malcolm, 
who headed the organization for 
Afro-American Unity and Mus
Um Mosque, Inc., are to be held

VATICAN CITY (AP) 
Pope Paul VI appealed to
night to the emerging na
tions of Africa to show 
themselves worthy of in
dependence by avoiding 
bloodshed.

He spoke at a memorial serv
ice for Roman Catholic mission
aries killed in the Ck>ngo and 
elsewhere in, recent years.

"Do not soil your hands with 
crimes that will remain in cen
turies to come as a stain on Af
rica’s history,’ ’ he said during 
the service in the pontifical 
ba.silicia of St. Paul outside the 
walls. The service included bap- 
tt.sm by the Pop>e of 12 C^ngo-

5 - Part Series 
On Neiv Math 
Starts Monday

Remfimiber when y o u  
‘ could help your child with 

his arithmetic?
Things are different now. 

Kids are studying some
thing called the "new 
math” — and Mom and 
Pop are out in the cold.

'Hie new math has been 
both h e r a l d e d  and con
demned.

Katie Mueller Is 14 and 
in the 9th grade—now in 
her third year of the new 
math.

Her mother, Mrs. Walter 
J. Muller is a grade school 
teacher in Colton, Calif. 
She look a sumer course at 
the University of Redlands 
to learn how to teach the 
new math. At the end of 
the course, she waa com
pletely confused.

So Katie, with the help 
of her own teacher, sat 
down at the dining room 
table and explained it to 
her mother.

Her explanation resulted 
In a five-part series for The 
AagoclttM  Treau-. ..

•ni^Bfries "will appear 
next Monday through Fri
day in the Manchester Eve
ning Herald.

,- l̂eae converts to Roman Oatholi-f> 
cism.

Later In his .speech he broad
ened his appeal against 
blood.shed to embrace the world, 
saying:

"Is It not humiliating for our 
generation that it fails to re
member that the direct killing 
of an innocent per.son is a crime 
that offends God, one’s neighbor 
and .society?”

Although the memorial serv
ice was for missionaries slain in 
many parts of the world, there 
wa.s particular stress on the 
Congo. The Vatican has said 130 
priests, brothers and nuns have 
been killed in the former Bel
gian territory since It gained 
Independence In 1960.

In his appeal against disorder,«>oompleted the week o< c e i »
the Pope said;

"Blood calls forth blood. One 
di.sorder begets another. There 
Is only one way leading to peace 
and prosperity, that of respect 
of the natural law, the right of 
another, and above all the right 
to life."

The European television net
work broadcast the service and 
Vatican radio said in a com
mentary that those killed in the 
Congo were "apostles of a mes
sage of love and peace, caught 
innocently In a storm of passion 
and hatred. They fell in silence 
and more or less in the midst of 
indifference by the people. The 
Church cannot forget them.’ ’

'The memorial service all but

Cong Forces Bolstered

U.S., North Viet Nam 
Apart on Peace Plan

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (A P )— North Viet Nam 
reportedly favors Secretary-General U Thant’s pro
posal for negotiations to end the war in Viet Nam, but 
the United States wants indications first that Hanoi is 
ready to stop sending arms and reinforcements into 
South Viet Nam.

(See Page Eight)

Cache of Explosives Found

Tanker, Jet 
In Collision  
Over Atlantic

Night
Finds

of Violence 
Negro Dead

SELMA, Ala. (A P)—The young Negro' shot in the 
Btomach in a bloody night of racial violence at nearby 
Marion, Ala., died in a Selma hospital today after emer
gency surgery. <

Jimmy Lee Jackson, 26, of 
Marion, who had shown signs of 
Improvement since the shootiqg 
on the night of Feb. 18, took a 
turn for the worse late Thurs
day night and underwent a four- 
hour operation.

A spokesman at Good Sa
maritan Hospitsd said death 
was attributed to massive in
fection. The hospital said an 
autopsy would be performed 
during the day.

Jackson was shot In the stom
ach after Negroea began a night 
street demoiudratlon as part of 
their right-to-vote campaign In 
neighboring Perry County.

^ gh t persona were beaten.
Including three newsmen.

The hoepital said Jackson was 
token Immediately to 'surgery 
when hia condition worsened.
The operation was performed 
by Dr. William Dinhtne, aaeisted

Security Tighter 
Around Dr, King

LOS ANGELES (A P)— Police tightened security 
around civil rights leader Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
t^ay, while searching fpr a man they described as a 
white racist who may be armed with high explosives.

Detectives said they found, -----------------------------------------------

NEWINGTON, N.H. (AP) — 
An Air Force B47 jet and a 
KC1S5 jet tanker collided during 
a refueling opera.tion over the 
Atlantic Ocean today, and were 
presumed down 250 miles south 
of Newfoundland.

A spokesman at Pease Air 
Force Base said the bomber 
was returning to the United 
States from air exercises in 
Spain. The tanker had taken off 
(rom Dow Air Force Base at 
Bangor, Maine, to rendezvous 
with the bomber some 700 miles 
east of Bangor.

The bomber customarily car
ries a crew of three men, and 
the KC135 four men.

(joast Guard headquarters In 
New York said the collision oc
curred about 9:40 a.m.

Air Force planes from Ber-

U.N. sources said Thar)t re
ceived word that the North Viet
namese regime was receptive to 
the idea of negotiations before 
he told a news conference 
Wednesday that he had made 
proposals looking toward a po
litical solution to the war.

The sources said Thant sub
mitted proposals two weeks ago 
to North Viet Nam, (he United 
States, France, Britain and the 
Soviet Union (or preliminary 
talks to set up another confer
ence on Viet Nam like the 1954 
Geneva conference which ended 
the French-Indochlnese War.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
told a news conference in Wash
ington Thursday peace talks 
were out of the question until 
North Viet Nam shows it 1* 
ready to stop sending anris and 
reinforcements into South Viet 
Nam. He declined to say what 
kind of indication (roin the 
Communists would be accepted.

"No political gimmick”  can 
stop Red aggression against 
South Viet Nam, Rusk said.

So long as the Communists 
are determined on "continuing 
aggression,”  he continued, 
"that has to be met on the 
•ground, (actually, dlrootly.’ ’

He reaffirmed the Johnson 
administration’s determination 
to take whatever action it ■ con
siders necessary to assist South 
Viet Nam.

Rusk’s remarks were the first 
detailed exposition of U.S. poli
cy on negotiations since the

United States started bombing 
infiltration targets in North Viet 
Nam and since Britain, France, 
the Soviet Union and other 
countries began an active diplo- 
maiic search (or a peaceful set
tlement lest the war be expand
ed rapidly.

Rusk said the United States 
intends to publish in a few days 
“ a full and up-to-date summary 
of evidence’ ’ establishing North 
Viet Nam’s "direct responsi
bility” (or "a  systematic cam
paign of terror and guerrilla 
action” in South Viet Nam.

He said the U.S. position on 
negotiatior.s was given to Red 
China Wednesday at the meet
ing in Warsaw between U.S. 
Ambassador John M(x>r8 -Cabot 
and Chinese envoy Wang Kuo- 
chuan.

"Political channels have been 
and are open," Rusk said, "and 
a considerable number of gov
ernments are actively interest
ed in keeping them open to ex
plore the possibilities of a 
peaceful solution.

"But a negotiation aimed at 
the acceptance or the confirma
tion of aggression is not possi
ble. And a negotiation which 
simply ends in bitterness and 
hostility merely adds to the dan
ger.”

DA NANG, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — Authoritative military 
sources said todajf’ North Viet 
Nam has IMiltrated elements 6(

monies marking Pope Paul’s 
creation of 27 new cardinals, tha 
first of his reign. Their eleva
tion brought the number of car* 
dinals to 103, its highest ever.

The new cardinals were invit
ed to act as godfathers, or spon
sors, (or the Ck>ngole.se converts. 
The converts arrived by plans 
Thursday from Leopoldville U» 
be baptized and to receive their 
first communion from the ruler 
of the Roman Catholic (Jhurch.

The cardinals were guests 
Thursday night at receptions 
and dinners in their honor 
around Rome. Lawrence Cardi
nal Shehan of Baltimore, tha

(8«s Page Eleven)

Events 
In State
E m hart Seekg 
S t o c k  S p l i t

HARTFORD (AP) —  A 
two-for-one stock split was 
proposed by directors of 
Emhart Corp. today as tKa 
company announced record 
high sales and earnings for 
1964.

At the same time, the board 
voted to boost the quarterly 
dividend to 60 cents a share 
from 45.

Olcott D. Smith, chairman at 
Aetna Life Affiliated Compan
ies, was elected a director to 
fill a vacancy. ■

A 9 per cent gain in net in
come to 39,439,000 was an
nounced by David Muirfaead, 
Emhart chairman and preeir 
dent. The previous year’s earn
ings were 38,699,0(X).

The stock split proposal wifl 
go to a atockholdera’ meetiiig 
April 33.

(Bee Page Eight)
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Swiss Move to Limit 
Foreign Work Force

BERN, Switzerland (A P)— The Swiss government de
creed today that 5 per cent of all foreign workers must 
leave the country by June 30.

The decree, the most drestic^r

Branford Fire
BRANFORD (AP)—The 104- 

year-old, three-story wood frame 
Indian Point Club was ruined 
by fire of undetermined origin 
’Thursday night.

The building, which started as 
a summer hotel but was con
verted into a private club re
cently, is on a small peninsula 
at the Stony Creek Harbor.

The building was purchased 
for 380,0(X) last year by the 
Northeastern Investment Corp., 
Branford.

No esUmate of damage was 
given immediately.

G irl Killed
WINDSOR (AP) — A car 

swerved off Day Hill Road and 
struck a tobacco barn Thursday 
night, killing an 18-year-oIn girL

The victim was Judith Thretdi- 
er of 26 Silver Birch Lane in 
Windsor.

Police said her car ripped out 
a large chunk of the bani's aide.

Five-Day Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—Five 

day forecast
Temperatures in Connecticut

step since World War II to re
verse the influx of foreigners, 
will affect about 40,000 workers 
in Switzerland, morily Italians,

by a consqjtant, Dr. Hartsel 
Stewart Jr.

The hospital otatement said 
X-rays showed adhealons In the 
lower pait of the abdomen and 
that dootore during the opera
tion found a massive pelvic ab- 
•ess.

Jackson’s dsatb Is tbs first 
resulting from the civil rlgbta 
campaign which began In Ala
bama aSnost six weeks ago.

Jackson's death oame as sit- 
tomsyn end olvie Isadns ben, 
•t s  8»dsni Judm’f  nqwict. waj« mnA meam toenJ

Ing out registration problems 
which would allow Negroes to 
register at a fast pace.

In a prelude to another "free
dom day" planned by Negro 
leaders (or next Monday, U.S. 
Dist. Judge Daniel H. ‘Ihomas 
of Mobile conferred with several 
lawyers. Including those who 
represent the county.

Thomas issued an order Feb. 
4 directing the three-man Board 
of Reglst)rars to process more 
Negro voter apphacants. His 
visit to Selma came during a 
lull In street demonstrations by 
Negroes wh6 concentrated on 
mobllslng for the Monday regis
tration turnout and Intensifying 
a boycott of white bueinesses.

Attorneys for V Negro leaders 
had asked Thomas in a Wednes
day petition to set aside an or
der by a state court Judge In 
Selma banning demonstrations 
In the vicinity oC the courthouse.

"The purpose of my trip was 
to meet with the lawyers to dis
cuss generally wHh them the 
various oases,’> Thomas said 
Thursday at a nsws conference. 
'He said he cams to 'Selma lor a 
pretrial conference wMh the op- 
poeiiig lawyers "oonoeming nit 
any one paitfcular phase at the 
cases.’ ’

Thomas has taken JuitRBoljkia 
of mors than 300 paiwma’am st- 

ttw a i a V  six<ws«k 
M v s  hjpin^taLPr.

IS.

boxes of stolen dynamite and I 
other explosives Thursday night 
in the apartment of Keith D. 
Gilbert, 27, a gun dealer already 
awaiting trial on the charge of 
attempting to kill a man — a 
Negro — last September.

TO men later were picked up 
(or questioning in connection 
with the theft. Subseouently, 
they were booked on suspicion 
of burglary.

Officers said the boxes found 
in Gilbert's apartment had been 
opened, and it was not known 
whether any dynamite or am -; 
monium nitrate — an unstable 
chemical which vastly Increases 
explosive potential — was miss
ing.

The explostvee found, how
ever, were those taken from a 
powder company magazine ear
ly Thursday morning, police 
reported.

Several hours after the theft 
an anonymous caller said the 
dynamite would be used to kill 
Dr. King.

Police identified the two men 
booked on suspicion of burglary 
ns Rodney Chesney, 42, and hie 
nephew, Ronald Bartell, 24, both 
of nearby Sunland.

Aleo In Gilbert’s apartment, 
police said,- were bazookas, a 
mortar, haitid grenades and ap- 
jHlcatlon forme for a group one 
officer identified aa The Minute, 
merr.

Detective Lt. Manuel Pena 
said that there waa no indica
tion Gilbert was responsible for 
the threats agalnet Dr. King’s 
Mle, but reported a tight aecuri- 
ty cordon - had been thrown 
juuond tha civil rights leader as 
■ precaution.

Dr. King spoke Ib 3,000 guest# 
■3 .a Wortd A IM n  OMinaa

(I I)

■ | I

Explosives expert Dan Miller, left, and a police photographer display aome 
of the small gjms ahd dynamite recovered from Lot Angles aMurtanent of man 
they idratifled. u  white nuist A wide aearch for the nuu^lSIieRh D. GU|Nrt» 
2 7 -^  a n te  w«gF̂  (AP Phetofax.)
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Germans, Austrians, Spaniards 
and Portuguese.

The decree requires all Swiss 
enterpri.ses to discharge 5 per 
cent of their foreign workers by 
June 30. A further cut of up to 6 
per cent was foreseen (or the 12- 
month period ending June 30, 
1966.

As a first step, all enterprises 
were ordered to submit a list ot 
foreign workers am6ng their 
personnel.

Labor authorities and police 
were instructed to carry out the 
new rules without taking ac
count of the personal circum
stances of individual workers. 
In practice, the decision of an 
employer to fire a foreign work
er automatically will mean the 
worker’s expulsion from Swit
zerland.

The decree includes a total 
ban on foreign workers chang
ing jobs within Switzerland or 
on employers replacing termi
nated Swiss workers with for
eigners.

Swiss border police were in
structed to turn back all foreign 
workers trying to enter the 
country without guaranteed jobs 
and Swiss work permits. The 
police usually have little trouble 
distinguishing between foreign 
tourists coming to spend money 
and foreign porkers coming to 
earn it.

The decree said exceptions 
would be made only in cases of 
"real emefgency" or to avoid 
hindering zcienUtlO- research. 
The federal labor office waa 
instructed to limit the total 
number of exceptions to 6,000 
persons.

The measure resulted from 
parUamantary objacUona to a 
treaty signed last August by 
SwltzeriaA and Italy which 
would allow Italian workers to 
bring their families Into Swlt- 
serlsnd after 16 raonthe’ con- 
tlnuoue employment In Bwiae 
tnduetry.

The treaty ha# ptt keen iwll-

(See Page Eleven)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

PARTIAL ADOPTION 
WASHtNOTON (A P )—A  

aection of the admlnlstra^ 
tion’s eohool bill providtaig 
special centers for improv
ing the quality of oducatfon 
was adopted today by the 
House Education and Labor 
Coiiunlttee. Two parts of the 
$1.2-bUHoa program have aow 
won committee apftroval, bat 
the main aectloa, idmed at 
Increasing educational oppor
tunities for poor children, kaa 
not yet been acted on.

NEW CORPS FUNDS 
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

President Johnson, formally 
seeking new funds for * tke 
Peace Corps, said today tke 
organization is aa essential 
part of American eMorta tn 
meet Us world respoasibUIttee. 
The Peace Corpe eaoe waa 
pictured aa only a  “ sjnuhol at 
a friendly America," he sold, 
but it "can no longer be riosr* 
ed aa Just a feather la m r 
nation’s cap."

NEED ASSDEANOE 
LONDON (A P) —  F b O W  

Prime imnistor 8lr Alsa 
Doagtas-Hama said today na

aa Vhri' Na!m*«dBtB walaM 
the Wastsni pawsca lacaliva

will
lag M
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